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Controversy, strife dominate religion
By I ) A M I )  K. A M )K R S O >

I  1*1 K r l i f i i o n  W r i l r r
When American historians look 

back on the decade of 1980s, they may 
in their tidy way point to 1980 as the 
beginning of a new period of religious 
conflict and strife in the United 
States.

While much of the bitterness of the 
early part of the year subsided in the 
December holiday celebrations, a 
number of Protestant and Jewish of
ficials were fearful trends evident 
earlier in the year have not abated 
and will be intensified.

For many observers of religion, 
both inside and outside the nation's 
churches and synagogues, the major

School
checks
sought

PROVIDENCE, R I 
lUPIi — Rhode Island's 
ch ild  a d v o c a te  has 
recom m ended  s t r ic t  
monitoring of a private 
schoo l fo r r e ta rd e d  
c h i ld re n , w hich he 
criticized for an incident in 
which a 12-year-old girl 
was tied to a basement 
chair

Advocate Michael D 
Coleman recommended 
that the state Department 
of Education "stric tly  
monitor" The Learning 
Center in Providence and 
revoke its certification if it 
doesn't start to comply 
with state regulations and 
Its own policies within 30 
days

Coleman said the inci
dent represented a threat 
to the health and safety of 
a t-hild at the Learning 
Center and had serious im
plications for the well
being of other children 
attending the facility "

"The potential for harm 
to children attending the 
U’arning Center must be 
eliminated, he wrote

A separate investigation 
IS being conducted by city 
police and the attorney 
general s office to deter
mine if criminal charges 
.should be brought in the 
case

Coleman s recommen
dations were based on an 
investigation into an inci
dent Oct 10. in which a 
retarded girl with a history 
of seizures was gagged and 
later tied to a chair in the 
basement of the school in 
an attem pt to stop a 
prolonged screaming fit

At first, her teaiher 
stuffed wet paper towels in 
the child s mouth but 

■ removed them when the 
girl started to choke The 
girl continued to scream 
and was taken to the cellar 
where her wrists, waist 
and ankles were tied to a 
chair the report said

religious event of the year was the 
reemergence of Protestant fun
damentalism and its expression as a 
political force.

For those not sympathetic with 
either the religious principles or the 
secular political goals, the rise of the 
religious right has been an unsettling 
experience that th rea tens the 
traditional American commitment to 
religious diversity.

Rabbi Alexander M. Schindler, 
president of the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations, one of the 
major agencies of the Reform 
Judaism movement in the nation, 
sees at least an implicit link between 
the rise of the religious right and an 
increase in violent acts of anti-
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Semitism.
And Southern Baptist officials have 

expressed alarm about the rise of the 
Ku Klux Klan. in part because the 
Klan's appeal to racism is often 
dressed in Christian symbols and its 
recruitment efforts are centered in 
the geographic heart of the Southern 
Baptist constituency.

Religion and its moral imperatives 
have been closely linked in this coun
try since the establishment of the 
first Puritan colony and the efforts of 
those deeply religious colonialists to 
establish a secular sta te  that 
mirrored their faith.

But it was the religious strife that 
followed from such efforts — the 
persecution of Quakers, Roman

Catholics and other dissenters — that 
led the founders to their radical con
cept of the separation of church and 
state following the revolution.

It is a renewal of that strife that 
religious opponents of the religious 
right fear. They believe the religious 
right is confusing religious faith as a 
“source” of political action with 
religious faith as the “content” of 
political positions.

When that happens, mainline 
Protestants argue, secular political 
positions become identified with 
“God's position" on the issues and 
those who hold contrary positions 
become ungodly or anti-Christian.

Other religious events in 1980 also 
promise to cast their shadow into the

next decade:
—The cautious efforts of both the 

U.S. Roman Catholic bishops and the 
National Council of Churches to ad
dress the issue of sexist language in 
public worship is certain to continue 
to play a major but quiet role in the 
l i f e  of b o th  C a th o l ic s  and 
Protestants.

—The World Synod of (Roman 
Catholic) Bishops' deliberations on 
the family as well as the heavy in
volvement of American Jewish, 
Protestant and Catholic leaders and 
grass roots members in the White 
House Conference on the Family as 
well as the debates on the Elqual 
Rights Amendment and proposed 
anti-abortion legislation sueeest

religious efforts to sustain the family 
and respond to its changing patterns 
are only beginning.

For the most part, however, the 
majority of churches and synagogues 
may find such events secondary to 
their other tasks of preaching and 
teaching, visiting the sick  ̂ comfor
ting the afflicted and praying for 
peace.

DO IT WEDNESDAY -  Find out 
how to save money by clipping 
coupons by reading the Supermarket 
Shopper column in your 
and Saturday Evening Herald.

BJt-R-R WEATHER SALE!

•Pile-Lined Suede Casual Boots 
M tn 's .O u fR *g .2 7 .M  19.40
W o m tn 't , O urR*g 24 M  17.33

•Sno-Mobile Boots for 
Men, Women and Boys 
O u rR xf 14 M  10.70

•Women's Waterproof Boots 
O urR tg. 1 6 M  11.88

lAH slytM  itm iM  to ita fv  ito ck  oMy No rwnchecfcti

Winter Footwear 
for the Whole Family!

% Off Our
Reg.
Prices

AND MORE
ENTIRE STOCK

MOON BOOTS
for Men, Women & Boys

13.76 Our
R*g. 17 99

Rubber outsoles and nylon shell keep 
feet dry, foam lining keeps 'em warm' 
(M en 5) 7 12 (W om en s i 5  10 (B oys ') 3-6

•Children's Sizes 9*4, Our Reg is 99 11.88

St. Mary's Automatic 
Electric Blankets

•T W IN  
RK M.M

•F U L L , SInQie Control 
Reg. 34.M

•F U L L , Dual Control 
Reg. M .M

•Q U E E N  Reg. 47.W

22.76
27.60
31.90
37.20

Men’s Genuine Leather 
Water-Repellent Boots

35.96 6" Bool 
Our Rog. 47.M

Give winter a bool' Great lor worV or 
braving trie cold' Leatlier.lined, in. 
sulaled, cusbioned insoles 711. 12

•6 "  Bool. O u i Reg 44 n 33.74

SAVE 30%
Family Boot Socks
1.39 » 3.49

Our Reg. 1.99 to 4.99 
Keep warm to the tips ol your 
toes' Winter weight, m many 
styles and colors

BLACK & DECKER

Variable Speed 
Reversible 3/6“ Drill

16.33 C ak lo r 
Low  Pr1c«

Makes big jObs easy' Drives 
most popular accessories 
Double insulated #7i?7

7 1/4" Circular Saw 
With Combo Blade

24.76 C a ld o t 
Low  P rK t

Features bevei and depth 
adjustments tor versatile 
use on rnany home projects 
UL listed »730e

West Bend 
Self-Bultering 
Corn Popper

8.76 S;;
Pops 4 qis ot delicious 
crunchy popcorn in minutes' 
Cover flips over to become 
server M25467

Farberware 
Stainless Steel 
4 Cup Percolator

2 1 . 7 6 * r° : ; 3 „
2 Cups of g re a t colfee m 
just 2''} m in u te s ' Slamiess 
steel th ru  out fo r  easy 
C lean ing  »134

Summer cooiAni
w in te r  i r i t i i ie e / f

DOWGARD
Antifreeze, Gallon

3 .8 8  4̂27
Limit 6 gal par cuslomar

6-Amp Color-Coded 
Battery Charger

18 47■ w a " T f  Rag. 24.99

For 6 & 12 volt batteries

• REMINGTON Danim Vast 
O hg . 9 » e *

Men's and Ladies' 
Down-Filled Vests
24.76 Orlg.' 39 N

80'20 down/leathers Featuring 
slash pouch pockets & kidney 
flap Some with acrylic piaid 
lining reversing Snap fronts

Men’s and Ladies’ 
Hollofil* II Filled 
Ski Parkas

Our
Orig/  45.99

Smartly styled jackets to warm 
you on the coldest days' Snap 
front closures, double-entry 
pockets Easy care

* ln ta rm a d la l«  m t r k a o w n t  h *v «  baan  taken

29.88

u

•C a ld o r G a i  U n a  A n tilraaza  
OuiRag44c 334

16-Ft. Booster 
Cables

8 0 0  Out
. O W  Rag 11 M

1 00 * ' c o pp a r w ire  'o '  
e i i r a  c o n d u c ta n c e  and 
they  re ten g ie  p ro o i 
•LB o rex

Anco Blades for 
Snowy Weather
O  0 7  E ach 
W . O  f  Rag
Tough  rubbe r cover 
repe ls  sn ow  end  ice  

•Ragular Ra-tllls 
OufReg 4 M  Pr 3.44  

•lea Scrapar 
•HD10. Rag 1.M 1.33

McCULLOCH ‘Power Mac' 
16-Inch Chain Saw
S 4 C Q  ouf

Rag 195.99
With auto Cham sharpener and wrap
around chambrake and hand guard 
Fast-starting solid slate ignition

Caldor Pra-MIxad 
Wlndthiaid Waahar 
SoWanUAntifraaza

G A LLO N  
O ur Reg t 49 

P ro te c ts  10 20'F

•P rattona Swaap Snow 
Brush. Reg 2.99 2 .32

974

•STANLEY 3!44.b. A « .
W ith heat treated steel head, 
hardened hickory handle
Our Rag. 19.99 14.63

•STANLEY 6-Lb. Splitting Maul
With fim tempered face and hickory 
handle Splits clean n' easy'
Our Rag. 19.99 14.63

•Stanley 5-lb. Splitting Wedge 
Our Rag. 8.59 6.33

VALUABLE COUF>ON 
COLOR PRINT FILM 

DEVELOPING

• “  1.99
2.99

?0eap
3.49

2 4  e xp

K od a c o fo r F u ll O ' 3 M  c o fa f o n n l 
film
1 10  12 6  >35 t 'im  o n ly  

Otter Expires Jan 6. 1981

•  P -7 1 5
' 0.aiJC(VY rriuil company Qiritr

KINB’S

Aluminum Snow Shovel
W ith  la cque red  w ood  riarrdie C  4  7
OurRag 7 49  Oa I #

Long Handled Snow Scoop
W ith  e .t ra  iaig« ru s t ra s is ta n t 4  0  O O
blada O u rR ^ . 14.99 I f c . w O

DYNAMARK ‘Snow Job' 
Electric Snow Thrower
Our Rag. 97.99 77.64
Uses regular household current to produce 
1 5 HP equivalent rating' Weighs just 13 lbs 
ctears quickly to right or left

Genuine Redwood 
^Bird Feeder 

Our Rag. 3.99 2.97
Holds up to 2 lbs teed to stlract 
lovely songbirds all winter'

•5 lbs. wild Bird Seed
Out Rag. 139  9 9 *

•20-lbs. Wild Bird Seed 
Out Rag. 4.49 3.57

WEN
14”
Electric 
Chain Saw

39.22
Powerful, lightweight 2HP motor,»s 
double insulated, needs no ground'’' 
mg Instant starts, everytime 
It's UL listed

Glass Door 
Fireplace Screen 
Fully Assembled
$ 0 7  our

W  f  R*g. 9970
In antique brass or black with 
brass accents Includes mesh 
screen with pulls (Bring in 
side fireplace dim ensions}

O U R A FU M E Z
f ir e l o g s ............n«,65*ek

(Whan you buy a case of 6 lot 3 9 0  alter rebate 
Setciw li lotdiiaM t.l

2Speed 
Undarscraen 
Haat Circulator
69.70
Out Reg. 94.70

Cast Iron Grate
15.32
O w R e g . 19J6  
Removable sides For 
wood or coel

MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Turnpike

5-Tube Heater Jet 
With Ember Grate

19.88 a; 27,0
Uses nelurel s ir current lo  in 
creese heating e ltic iency Has 
I V j "  steel tu b e sp iu s  gra te  

•A ir  In jecto r
Our Reg. 44.70 3 1 .7 6

I COLOR FILM
I FOR DEVELOPING 4  PRINTING

Perfect Reaults or your money
back on any color print! STORE HOURS: DAILY AND SATURDAY, 10 AM to 9 PM e 8UN„ 12 NOON to

^  THE ENERGY SAVERSt

PRESTO 
Quartz Heater

44.70
Our Rgg. 53.68 
Efficient heat, im 
mediate warmth! it s 
easily portable end 
feetures a safety tip 
over switch 107670

NORTHERN 
Quartz Heater
39.76

Our Reg. 49.70 
Dual elamenl lor 750 
or 1500 walla ol rieal 

eacli with tlm m o- 
ila tlc  comfon con
trol! 44401

SUPERIOR 
Quartz Heater

38.76
Our Rug. 62.70 
In tlan i heal warma 
YOU wilhout healing 
entire room! Fee 
tu re i M fety  tip-over 
tw itch. 86060

VERNON
TrICIty Shopping Center 

5 PM •  PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY

Uiaurhpatpr
Cloudy

WEATHER
Considerable cloudiness 

today; chance of flurries 
tonight. Details from page 
2 .
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N ew  f i lm  o f  h o s ta g e s  p o ig n a n t
By I 'n ilr r l l*rv.a Inlyrnational
Iran released poignant new film 

footage Friday showing more than 
two dozen of the 52 American 
hostages singing Christmas carols, 
extending holiday greetings to their 
families and thanking people in the 
United States for supporting them 
through their 419-day ordeal.

The film was seen as an attempt to 
allay U.S. fears over the hostages' 
well being and came amid growing 
signs Iran does not want to abandon 
negotiations with the United States 
on the release of the Americas.

The head of Iran's hostage Com
mission, Behzad Nebavi, told Tehran 
Radio that Iran, which has demanded 
the United States deposit $24 billion 
for the hostages' release, was willing 
to discuss “ any other kind of 
guarantees” with Washington.

Two Algerian diplomats acting as 
intermediaries between between the 
United States and Iran were taken 
blindfolded to the secret place of 
detention where 49 of the hostages 
were held and briefed them on the 
release talksm They made a similar 
visit to the three other Americans 
held at Iran's Foreign Ministry.

In Plains, Ga., F*resident Carter 
said he believed all the captives were 
alive and well and that it was known 
where the 49 Americans were held 
this week. He said they were not 
luxurious conditions and that it was 
" in su lt in g  to see them  held 
prisoners."

The American networks — ABC, 
CBS, NBC and Cable News Network 
— all broadcast the film or segments 
of it in specials during the day They 
shared the cost for the satellite 
transmission from Tehran via Lon
don.

file messages from the captives 
were filmed ^ I s tm a s  Eve and ear
ly Christinas morning during visits

R f Iu IccI picture unit Nloric. on 
page 2.

by the Vatican representative to Iran 
and several Iranian clergymen and 
were broadca.'t to the world Friday.

Looking fit and dressed in casual 
clothing, the captives were shown in 
small groups in a room with a table 
bedecked with trays of food and two 
candles and a Christmas tree with a 
yellow bow at its top.

In perhaps the most emotional seg
ment of the film the two women 
among the hostages — Kathryn Koob, 
42, and Elizabeth Ann Swift, 39, — 
sang “Silent Night" with Archbishop 
Annibale Bugnini, the papal nuncio, 
and Bishop Johannan Issiae of the 
(Catholic Cihaldean minority.

Both woman wore yellow ribbons 
in their hair and during.a message to 
her family Miss Koob, 42, asked 
some relatives to join her in singing 
“Be near me Lord Jesus.'' She then 
sang the song alone in a breaking 
voice.

The groups of captives were led 
into the room laughing and joking 
and apparently ignoring the televi
sion cam era as the clergymen 
greeted them.

The lighthearted banter stopped 
once the microphone was passed 
from one captive to another and each 
spoke a personal message to wives, 
Mns, daughters, grandchildren and 
in many cases, the American people.

“Don't worry about us,” Lt. Cmdr. 
Robert Englemann of Hurst, Tekas, 
said. “The day that we are released 
will be our Christmas"

“The support and concern shown 
by our fellow Americans has been of 
immense value to us," another cap
tive said. “God bless you all. G ^  
bless America."

The hostages tried to assure their

Marine Sgt. Paul Edward Lewis of Homer, 
111. (left), carries food and gifts in this Friday 
satellite photo —one of several of the

/American hostages in Iran shown on a televi
sion broadcast. At center is Bert Moore of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. (UPI photo)

families they were well and that they 
looked forward to being reunited 
soon. Words such as "optimism,” 
“hope" arid “faith" punctuated the 
messages.

Many of the men apparently have 
let their hair and beards grow during 
their captivity.

About 27 of the captives appeared

in the 40-minute broadcast before 
Iranian television ceased transmis
sion because of what it said were 
satellite problems. Iran said it had 
another half-hour of film but it was 
not certain when it could be sent to 
the west.

M ohammad Bel H ossein, an 
Algerian Foreign Ministry official.

COLUMBIA, SC. (UPI) -  A 9- 
year-old boy who ran away from 
home because his parents ignored 
Christmas and later refused police 
pleas Uiat they take him back has 
been placed in a temporary home.

Family Court will decide Mon^y 
whether to place the child in a per
m anent foster home, or with 
relatives, or try to persuade his 
parents to take him back. A judge 
will require the child's parents to 
appear in court before determining 
what should happen to the boy.

The boy was found wandering 
along a highway in cold rain at 1:30 
a m, Christmas eve.

“As far as I know, he is not a bad 
b oy ,"  said  C olum bia Po lice  
Investigator G.A. Crews. “He's real 
amiable. He's got a head on his 
shoulders"

The boy was placed in protective 
custody until authorities can petition 
the family court next week, Oews 
said.

The woman who spotted the boy on 
the highway called the sheriff's 
department because the boy had told 
her he was cold, wet and hungry and 
was “scared" of going home, Crews 
said.

“He said everything that happened 
he got blamed for," Crews said. TTie 
boy told Crews he left his house when 
his mother slapped him because he 
did not hear her calling his name, the 
investigator said.

Crews also said the boy was upset 
by his family's failure to get him a 
present for his birthday — Dec. 20 — 
or Christmas presents. Crews said.

"T h e re  w ere no C hris tm as 
presents — they more or less ignored 
Christmas," Crews said. “A child 
that small expects something."

A police officer took the boy to his 
mother's home the day before Christ
mas where she lived with a man. 
Crews said. “She flat refused to take 
him back,” he said.

The child's father lives in Colum
bia, but police have not found him. 
Crews said he did not think the boy 
had brothers and sisters living at 
home.

On Christmas Eve police in
vestigators invited the boy to their 
traditional dinner and presented him 
with some small presents and about 
$25 they had collected.

After the dinner the child helped 
the investigators and cleaned up 
“just like one of us," Crews said.

and Algeria's Ambassador lo Iran 
Abdelkarim Gheraieb said they spent 
more than eight hours with the 49 
captives held at a secret location in a 
visit that ended at 4:30 a m. Tehran 
time Friday.

"They looked to us in good health, " 
Bel Hossein said. "As for their 
morale they seemed okay — of

course they are wondering about 
what is going on especially how the 
negotiations are proceeding and this 
is the main questions we had from 
them "

Bel Ho.ssein -said they gave the 
hostages “a general idea about what 
was going on -  about Ihe answers 
and the proposals "

The two Algerian are expected in 
Washington .Saturday to receive the 
U.S. reply to Iran's demand that 
Washington deposit $'24 billion with 
Algeria to cover frozen l-anian 
assets and the late shah s wealth 
Secretary of State Edmund Muskie 
already has called the demand 
"unreasonable"

Nabavi. head ol Iran's hostages 
Commission and chief government 
spokesman, said in an unusually 
frank news conference that Iran 
would be willing lo consider U.S 
counterproposals to the demand 

"If you were in the place of me 
would you believe a piece of paper 
signed by the President of the United 
States'*'' Nabavi said 

Asked if it were posssible Iran 
would reduce its $24 billion demand 
for release of the hostages. Nabavi' 
said, "We don't bargain with 
anybody We ask our own money and 
our property and we don't have any 
bargainingm"

Asked what would happen if the 
United States rejected the conditions 
Nabavi said. "We ll see what they 
answer and then we ll decide what 
will happen "

"We are not in normal conditions 
with the United States government 
So we should have some guarantee 
that we get the money "

"I cannot find any other kind of 
guarantee but if they propose any 
other kind of guarantee, okay we can 
discuss It with the .-Mgerian group, 
he said

Water, not fire, 
keeps them busy

It's the water, not fires plaguing 
area fire departments over the 
holiday.

Although not one Christmas tree 
f i r e  w as r e p o r te d  by a r e a  
departments, firefighters spent a 
great deal ot time Thursday and 
Friday answering calls for help with 
frozen water pipes.

In Manchester, the Town Fire 
D epartm ent reported  15 calls 
relating to frozen and sometimes 
burst water pipes

Deputy Chief James McKay says 
the firefighters help shut the water 
off when failed, and also check elec
trical wires for safety On several 
calls, they installed a pump lo lower 
the water level in the basements. ’

McKay say.-; no overtime wa.s 
needed as the calls were handled by 
the regular staff

■Manchester's Eighth District 
volunteers reported receiving six 
calls for help during the cold snap 

Perhaps busiest was the Tolland 
County Mutual Aid Service, which 
dispatches fire departments in An
dover. Bolton, Vernon Tolland, 
Ellington, and several other towns A 
department spokesman said there 
were about 30 water-related calls 
Most were in Vernon 

The dispatcher was extremely 
busy answering calls when Ihe 
Herald contacted him "Can you ( all 
back'* " he said "Perhaps next week 
would be a good tim e"

Lows set records

Brian MUrphy of Charlie’s Service Station 
starts a car belonging to Alfred Bennett of 149 
Wetherell St., Manchester. Bennett had 
planned a trip to New York on Christmas

Day, but had to abandon the idea when 
neither of his two cars would start. This was 
not an unusual scene Friday. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

W armth 
pushing

By llniled Preiia International
A near heat wave brewing in the 

West unleashed torrential rains, 
m elted  snow and sen t w ate r 
cascading down the mountains 
Friday, triggering floods that swept 
away houses. At least one death was 
reported.

W armth from the West was 
pushing rapidly eastward, promising 
to bring an end to a run of record cold 
blamed for at last four deaths in the 
eastern half of the nation.

Light snow dusted the Great Lakes 
region and freezing rain spread over 
parts of the northern and central 
Plains.

Authorities declared a state of civil 
e m erg en cy  in W ash in g to n 's  
Snohomish County, where the raging 
Skykomlsh River washed two houses 
downstream from the small com
munity of Index.

Several families were ordered out 
of their homes in the town of Baring, 
W ash ., e ig h t m ile s  w est of

from the West 
rapidly eastward

By I'niIrtI I’rcdK Inli-riiulioiial
C onnecticu t residen t's , who 

shivered through the coldest Christ
mas in this century, bundled up again 
Friday after temperatures dropped 
to a record low for the second con
secutive day.

The National Weather Service 
reported a record 14 degrees below 
zero Friday. Temperatures Christ
mas Day plummeted to minus 11 
degrees with a wind chill lactor of 50 
degrees below zero

Sixteen Bridgeport residents were 
re-routed to hotels early Friday mor

ning when a lire raced trom Ihe base
ment lo the rool ol a four lamily 
apartment building 

Bridgeport Deputy Eire t'hiel 
Elmer Schmidt said firelighters 
were called lo the house at 3 a m ami 
had to issue two calls for more help 
He said the lire started in the base
ment of the Arctic Street building 

The Hi residents, who lied to Ihe 
street in night clothes, were housed 
at local hotels and were given other 
a.ssistance by the Red Cross The 
cause ot the lire was being in 
vestigated

Skykomish, but no injuries were 
reported.

The S tate P atro l closed the 
northbound In tersta te  5 bridge 
across the Toutle River temporarily 
because of flooding and high water.

Water sloshed over sections of the 
S n o q u a lm ie  P a s s  H ig h w ay , 
Washington state's main east-west 
thoroughfare, but the road remained 
open.

Heavy rains that began before 
C hristm as sent Oregon rivers  
gushing over their banks.

The hardest hit area was along the 
Wilson River in Oregon's Tillamook 
County, where 20 businesses were 
forced to move their equipment and 
supplies to higher ground Thursday, 
when the Wilson poured over its 
banks.

The Alsea River flooded some 
homes in Oregon's Lincoln (/ounty.

O regon R oute 38 betw een  
Scottsburg and Reedsport, Ore., was 
plagued by mud-and rockslides. One

woman was killed Christmas Day 
when her car ran off the road near a 
slide.

A blast of frigid air sent a chill 
from the Plains to New England and 
stretched south to bring a hard freeze 
to northern Florida Friday.

At least four deaths were blamed 
on the Arctic weather Christmas 
Day, two in Washingtonn D.C., where 
the temperature hit 12 degrees 
Thursday, and two in Illinois, where 
the mercury plunged to a record 8 
below zero in (Chicago.

Temperatures early Friday were 
not much better. Record lows were 
reported in many areas from the cen
tral Gulf Coast to Maine.

The -mercury fell to around 20 
below zero in interior portions of 
New England.

Caribou, Maine, reported a record 
low 23 degrees below zero Friday, A 
reading of' 2 below at Atlantic Cityn 
N.J., also was a record. New Orleans 
hit 27 degrees, also a record .
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Mpdote_
Christmas Eve slayings

SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  A navy officer, despondent ap
parently over the estrangement of his wife, shot and 
killed her. their 11-year-old son and an 18-year-old 
brother-in-law, then turned the gun on himself, police 
said Friday

Homicide investigators said the slayings apparently oc
curred Christmas Eve. Neighbors of Charles Michael 
Myers called police Christmas Day when they noticed 
through a window that gifts were still under the tree un
opened

A police spokesman said each of the bodies, dressed in 
night clothes, was found in a different bedroom of the 
home in Scripps Ranch, a wealthy San Diego suburb

The victims, each shot once in the head, were Shiela 
Hosey Myers, 33, Nathan Myers* 11; Errol Hosey, 18, 
and Lt Cmdr Charles Michael Myers, 35.

A revolver was found beside Myers' body

For period ending 7pm EST12 27 80. During Saturday, 
ram or showers is expected over portions of the northern 
Plateau Region Elsewhere, weather will be fair in 
general with skies ranging from clear to partly cloudy 
Maximum temperatures include Atlanta 47. Boston 28. 
Chicago 31 Cleveland 27 Dallas 54, Denver H9, Duluth 27. 
Houston 54. .Jacksonville 5.-' Kansas City 42, LittleRock 
44. Loa Angeles 77 .Miami 65. Minneapolis 34. New 
Orleans 61. New York 29 pPhoenix 82. San Francisco 60, 
•Seatle 56 St Louis 3.' and Washington 34

Weather forecast
Considerable cloudiness Saturday with highs around 20 

Cloudy chance of flurries Saturday night I.ows 10 to 15 
Sunday chance ol snow with highs in the 30s Probability 
of precipitation 20 percent Saturday and 40 percent Satur- 
dav night Winds northeasterlv 10 to 15 mph Saturday con
tinuing Saturday night

F ^ x t e n d «-(1 o u t l o o k
Kxtended outlook for New Kn^land Monda\ through 

\V ednesda>
Hlioiir Ul.md and ( miiKo t i r u t : ,'\

rhance ot rain or snow Monday Boc•omln̂  ̂ tair Tuesday 
and WenJnesday Hi^hs 35 to 45 Monday and 25 to 35 
Tuesdav and Wednesdav Lows 25 to 35 Mondav and 
Tuesdav and 1' in 25 ^^edm‘sday

H,iin|>»liirt*: t hance ot snow Monday I'air 
Tuesdav and \^ednesdav Hi^hs in the 2Us north and 3(is 
south Lows ' to 1: ntirth and 15 to 25 south 
Nrrinoni Cham e ot snow north and rain or snow south 
Mondav Scattered tlurru*< .»nd colder Tuesday and 
Wednesda\ fiiuhs Mond.i m the 3(>s Lows in the 20s 
Highs Tuesdav and Wednesdav 2os Lows Tuesdav mainly 
20s l.ows \\(‘dne''dav !n U> 1'

The Almanac
Hn i niU'il Pri"*** Inlrri ia linnal

Today is Saturday Dec 27 the 362nd day ul 1980 with 
four to follow

The miKin is approaching its last quarter 
The morning stars are Mercury Venus. .Jupiter and 

Saturn
The evening star is Mars
Those born on this date are under the sign of Capricorn 
Louis I'asleur. noted French bacteriologist, and ac

tress Marlene Dietrich were born on this date — he in 
1822 and she in 1904 

On this date in history
In 1941. Japanese war planes boiiibeu Manila in the 

Philippines, despite the fact it had been declared an open 
city

In 1963 the C S Commerce Department authorized the 
sale of surplus wheat to Russia 

In 1968 the Apollo 8 astronauts returned to earth atter 
a trip around the moon 10 tunes, paving the pay lor later 
moon-landing missions

In 1975. a coal mine explosion northwest ol Calcutta In
dia. trapped and killed 372 workers

Lottery numbers
Winning lottery numbers drawn Kridav in .New 

England
Connecticut The daily lottery number was 891 The 

weekly Choose number was 8102 The weekly Money- 
Tree lottery numbers were 17 , 088 and 540999. the luckv 
color was yellow

Maine Friday s dailv number was 262 
Massachusetts- Numbers drawn in the Weekly Arts 

I-ottery were Orange 158. White 96 
New Hampshire The daily number lor Friday was 

7611 The number lor Thursday was 7693 
Rhode Island The daily number was 3384 
Vermont The daily number was 030

Freighter crew rescued
MIAMI (UPI) — Three of four crewmen missing since 

they abandoned a burning Panamanian freighter Christ
mas Day were rescued Friday off the coast of Honduras 
after a Coast Guard airplane spotted them.

A search continued for the fourth missing man.
Coast Guard Petty Officer Mike Kelley said the four 

were among 21 crewmen who abandoned the 375-foot bulk 
freighter Finneo Vittiria Thursday after fire broke out 
aboard the vessel, when it,was about 100 miles off the 
northeast coast of Honduras.

Two merchant vessels picked up 17 of the men that 
evening.

A Coast Guard airp lane, dispatched from the 
Clearwater. Fla., station Friday morning to search for 
the remaining crewmembers, spotted two of the men on a 
life raft and a third man in the water. A merchant vessel 
al.so picked them Up

Coast Guard spokesmen said the Finneo Vittiria was en 
route from Pascagoula, Miss., to Panama.

Iran will take bank note
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (U PI) — The Iranian government 

would be willing to take a bank note for part of the )24 
billion demanded for return of the Americanbostages, the 
governor of the Central Bank of Iran said Friday.

In an exclusive interview with K XRB radio in Sioux 
Falls, Ali Nobari said, " I t 's  not that the United States 
government is giving the Iranian government $24 billion, 
that's not right."

Nobari said to get the hostages back, the United States 
must free $14 billion in frozen Iranian assets, but that the 
government would be willing to accept a guarantee note 
to the Algerian government for a i least part of the rest. 
He did not specify a figure.

The note, which he called "kind of a blanket

guarantee,” would be needed because once te hostages 
are released, Iran would need something as a bargaining 
tool, Nobari said.

Tavern dispute deadly
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Two teen-agerS shot and 

killed a man in a Christmas Day tavern dispute over 
playing a juke box, police said Friday.

Detective Mike McDonagh said Juan Palacios, 40, died 
on the sidewalk outside the 8th Street bar.

Police said two unidentified youths, ages 14 and 17, 
were arrested for the killing.

McDonagh said the suspects pulled a knife on Palacios 
when he refused their demands to play the juke box. 
When the man tried to escape, the detective said, t*- 
suspects shot him.

.Peopletalk

Monster time
The day after Christmas is a devil of a time to 

take over a monster role, but that's what happened 
to David Dukes, who now is playing the title role in 
the $ 1 2  m illion Broadw ay production of 
"Frankenstein "

He replaces William Converse-Roberts The 
show, in previews and opening Jan 4, is the first 
modern Broadway production based on the Mary 
Shelley novel

And, by way of incidental intelligence. Dr. 
Frankenstein's first name was Victor.

Christmas crossing
This year George Washington crossed the 

Delaware by bridge
For the first time in 28 years, the party re

enacting Washington's Christmas Day, 1776 
crossing ot the Delaware couldn't go by boat.

The boats to be used were encased in half a foot of 
ice and drought had dropped the river water level to 
4's feet

Washington, played by Prince Grace's brother, 
.lohn B Kelly, walked across by bridge from 
Washington Crossing. Pa . to the Hopewell. N .J., 
side

Cagney honors
Television viewers get front row seats Dec. 27. 

thanks to CBS. to the tribute to Jimmy Cagney that 
was part ol the Kennedy Center Honors program

The honors this year went to Cagney, Lynne Fon- 
tanne l,eonard Bernstein, Leontyne Price and 
Agnes de Mille at a sell-out show at Washington's 
Kennedy Center

Mikhail Baryshnikov and John Travolta introduce 
the cast ol the Broadway musical "Tintypes." who 
perlorm Yankee Doodle Dandy" and "You're a 
Grand Old Flag "

Jailhouse cheer
Anybody can bake cookies — but it takes someone 

like Henrietta Froehlic to bake 5,000 of them 
Nette Froehlic. 75, did it again this year for 270 

inmates ol New- Jersey 's Union County Jail.
Sherifl Ralph Froelilic said the inmates didn't 

talk much about the Christmas boxes. "But, 
sometimes you can see more than you can hear. " he 
said

You have to look at their.eyes You have to see 
The silence is much more impressive than if anyone 
would say anything "

tSo false alarm1

The fire trucks rolled on Christmas morning in 
Brisbane Calif . but for once it wasn't the signal for 
holiday tragedy Instead it was the eightmember 
lire de|i.irtment singing carols.

' Usually when you hear that truck go by, you get 
really wurried about which of your neighbor's house 
IS on lire, said Andrea Smith

She said after the surprise wore off, many of the 
residents joined the fireman in a caroling parade 
through the community

I nfit for a king
rim othy Lee was U niversity of Michigan 

homecoming king, hut he never got to go anywhere.
The queen was sent to the Ohio State game Lee 

stayed home and watched on television
Then the queen was off to the Rose bowl U-M 

said Lee wasn't sent because of a spitting incident 
with a dormitory director

U'e sued, claiming sex discrimination U-M 
settled out of court, giving I.ee enough money to get 
to Pasadena for the Rose Bowl — if he can get a 
ticket lor the game

Behind the name
Polly Bergen was born Nellie aulina Burgin
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In an impromptu news conference on the 
lawn of his mother’s home in Plains, Ga., 
President Jimmy Carter tells reporters that 
the locations of all 52 American hostages in 
Iran "are now known." The sign at lower left

is meant to discourage tourists from entering 
the grounds of the president’s mother’s 
home. (UPI photo)

Holiday hope absent 
for hostage families

By I n ilc d  1’ rcnH In te rna tion a l
Hope was absent at the Christmas 

tree gatherings of the families of 52 
A m erican s spending a second 
Yuletide season as hostages in Iran.

New film was released Friday 
showing the hostages singing carols, 
sending greetings to their families 
and thanking Americans for their 
support. A silent film  released 
Thursday showed a few of the 
hostages at Christmas services.

But families, for the most part, 
found the films unfulfilling.

Sarah Rosen of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
mother of hostage Barry Rosen, mis
sed the Friday telecast, though she 
heard a radio broadcast of the film's 
soundtrack.

"People have been calling and 
telling me saw they saw Barry. They 
said he sounded and looked well," 
said Mrs. Rosen. She said she was 
relieved others saw him and told her 
he sounded and looked healthy.

" I  didn’t know what to think 
anymore. I hadn't heard from him, 
not even a letter But 1 will get to see 
him."

"l^eople I don’t know have been 
knocking on my door It makes me 
now really have a good feeling 
towards the human race. ”

Hostage Kathryn Koob, in her film 
appearance Friday, told her family 
she reads and keeps busy each day 
but added she looks forward to seeing 
them — "hopefully as soon as possi
ble.

Miss Koob spoke clearly, though 
her voice faltered slightly when she 
said, "I love you all very much.”

Elsie Koob, the mother of the 
hostage, was encouraged Christmas 
Day to see the silent film but she said 
it still was hard to celebrate since 
her daughter was held hostage in 
Tehran.

M iss K o o b 's  s i s t e r ,  V iv ian  
Homeyer of Wellsburg, Iowa, said 
her sister was "a  lot more serious" 
on Friday's film, in which she sang a 
religious song and then spoke to her 
family.

"Her voice kinda broke and it was 
em otional," Mrs. Homeyer said.
"Christmas is an emotional time... I 

think she wants to come home."
The touching Friday film footage 

showed Miss Koob, 42, and the other 
woman hostage, E lisa^ th  Ann Swift, 
39, wearing yellow ribbons in their 
hair white a large yellow bow 
decorated the top of the captive's 
Christmas tree.

The first film, released Christmas 
Day. did little to raise the holiday 
spirits of the hostages' families.

The film was "not what ■ wanted 
this Christmas but it helps to have 
the opportunity to see him ," said 
Mrs. Elarbara Timm of Oak Creek, 
Wis., mother of captive Marine Sgt, 
Kevin Hermening.

"Our first reaction was that he 
really looked thin. But the more we 
looked, the clothes he was wearing 
were really, really big — as if made 
foi a 200-pound,6-foot-lO m an." she

said.
In Balch Springs, Texas, the family 

of hostage M arine Sgt. Johnny 
McKeel's got an unexpected Christ
mas surprise.

’ "The first time I saw him, I got a 
little bit angry. My blood started 
boiling," Mrs, McKeel said. "When I 
s ta r t^  thinking that he's over there 
for Christmas and everyone else is 
here, and he never did anything, it's  
just not right. '

Betty Kirtley of Little Rock, Ark., 
mother of hostage Marine CpI. 
Steven Kirtley, found the film un
fulfilling.

"The feeling is bittersweet," she 
said. "W e saw the film clip but it was 
not like touching Steven. It was nice 
seeing him but it was upsetting not 
being able to touch him. to talk to 
him. But that's better than not being 
able to see him at a ll."

V irgil and Toni Sickm ann of 
Krakow. Mo., kept their Christmas 
tree up lat year until April, hoping 
that their son. Marine Sgt. Rodney 
"Rocky" Sickmann. would soon be 
freed and come home to open his 
gifts.

This year, the Sickmans say. the 
tree comes down right after the 
holidays.

"1 don't see any reason to leave it 
up," Virgil Sickmann said. "With 
stupid Iran... it's very depressing. 
It's a never-ending thing. We wonder, 
could it be spring, could it be 
summer, could it be another Christ
mas before he comes home,"

New Englander sends 
surprise TV message

H> I n ili-d  I’ n-no l ii lt - rn a lio n u l
William F Keough Jr . ,  the only 

New Englander among 52 Americans 
held hostage in Iran, was allowed to 
send a surprise TV message to the 
region and his family this holiday 
week.

"I'm  speaking to people in Greater 
Boston and from the Northeast 
Kingdom in Vermont all the way 
down through the Washington area 
and, as well, people throughout the 
country who have written," Keough 
said in a message relayed by satellite 
Friday, "and thank them for their 
diligence and thank them for staying 
in contact with us.

"We wish them, each and every 
one. a happier New Year and hope 
that whatever issues are presently 
keeping us apart will be resolved in 
the near future," he said. "We have

fa.'Jn."
Keough. 49, of Waltham, Mass., 

was former superintendent of the 
Tehran American School.

His daughter, Allyssa, who saw the 
TV message four times Friday mor
ning in her Burlington, Vt., home, 
said: "H e looks good, very thin, but 
it's been so long that even if he didn't 
look good, he'd still look good to me.

"The first time I saw it, I sat down 
and cried. But it was a good happy 
cry ,"  she said.

Keough's brother, Paul, a Natick, 
Mass., lawyer, said, "He looks okay 
to me: he sounds all right. Obviously 
it is a far less significant piece of 
news than their release but it is 
something.”

Keough also sent love to his 
daughter Katie and her new husband, 
who were married privately three

months ago. "We managed to keep 
the secret and Bill blew it from 
thousands of miles aw ay," Paul 
jokingly said.

Keough also wished h is 'w ife  
Kathenine a Merry Christmas, asked 
her to be strong and have faith, "and 
to know that I send all mv lo v e" 
Bulge eonfirm ed

MENLO PARK, Calif. (U PI) -  A 
geologist said Friday the government 
has confirmed the existence of the 
Palmdale Bulge, a swelling in the 
earth's surface considered a sign by 
some scientists that the Los Angeles 
area  is due for another, m ajor 
earthquake.

Robert 0 .  Castle of the U.S, 
G eo lo g ica l S u rv ey 's  O ffice  of 
Earthquake Studies said the review 
found no mistakes in surveys that 
showed a swelling in the earth's cru st.

Fire
tolls
mount

By Unilpil Pre«n Inlernallonal 
A wood s to v e  tu rn e d  a 

Massachusetts home into an inferno 
Friday, killing five members of one 
family. Similar fires, fed by the trap
pings of CQhristmas, were blam ^ 
for at least 38 deaths$ince Christmas 
Eve.

One blaze that killed a father and 
his two children went nnreported for 
a half hour, though neighbors were 
aware of it. A man moved his car 
from in front of the burning house to 
prevent it from being damaged by 
the heat — but didn't bother to call 
the fire department.

Flames which engulfed a single
story home at Shirley, Mass., killed 
Ronald Jeffery, 34, his wife Donna, 
25. and their children Stacy. 10, Sean 
8. and Christina, 435. All died of 
smoke inhalation, officials said.

Fire officials said the blaze ap
parently was started by a wood stove 
in the kitchen and spread quickly 
through the house.

"A neighbor called it in and said 
the crackling of the fire woke her up- 
,"  a Fire Department spokesman 
said.

Another early morning fire Friday 
destroyed a two-story frame home in 
Chicago's suburban Palos Hills, 
killing two women and injuring four 
other people The place forced 
evacuation of surrounding homes.

A woman collapsed and died early 
Friday while trying to flee a fire that 
s ta r t^  in the bedroom of a home in 
Oklahoma City. Okla.

Tragedy struck a Sioux City. Iowa, 
family on Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Woods 
stepped out of their house to get 
some Christmas gifts they had stored 
at the nearby home of a relative.

When they returned, they found 
their home engulfed in Dames, their 
six children trapped inside.

Woods. 43. attempted to enter the 
house to save his family but was 
driven back by the intense heat. He 
suffered minor burns.

All six children were killed by the 
smoke. They were identiffied as 
Latasha. 14. Alejandro, 11, Cubbie, 
10. Angela. 9, ^ w a rd  J r  5. and 
Sidney. 10-months.

A epileptic neighbor who witnessed 
the fire collapsed in the late night 
chill and was pronounced dead on 
arrival at a nearby hospital.

A 52-year-old man who rescued his 
six children from his blazing Nora 
Springs, Iowa, home was killed when 
he collapsed inside the house after 
helping his childree escape.

Flames from burning Christmas 
gifts killed a father and his two young 
daughters, ages 7 and 14 months in 
their Brooklyn. N.Y.. home. The 
children's mother was critically  
burned.

Authorities said the fire went un
reported lor a^'-loog as 30 minutes.

"One guy even moved his car 
parked from in front of the burning 
house and didn't bother to call us," a 
fire department spokesman said.

Sparks from a fireplace killed six 
members of an Upper Arlington. 
Ohio, family, including four children 
and a young woman who was expec
ting her first child in two weeks.

'Three other fires in New York's 
Bronx and Manhattan forced dozens 
of families to flee into the bitter cold 
n ig h t. S e v e r a l  p eo p le  w ere  
hospitalized for frostbite.

An 83-year-old woman died in a fire 
in Queens

Tenants of a century-old three- 
story apartment building in Walton, 
N.Y., were driven outside into 20- 
below-zero tem peratu res early  
Thursday by a blaze that destroyed 
their homes.

Two elderly women were killed in 
separate fire in upstate New York.

A blaze which authorities say may 
have ignited near a Christmas tree 
claimed the lives of four members of 
a family in a rural area west of 
Michigan City. Ind.

A fire in the small village of Shan- 
nock, R .I .,  killed three young 
brothers and another man.

A blaze in a hotel for the elderly in 
downtown Frankfort, Ky., claimed 
the life of one resident, a woman in 
her 70s. A man in his 80s was critical
ly injured.

In Wellston, Mich., an 82-year-old 
man was killed when a faulty 
woodstove sparked a blaze in his 
rural home.

Arson was blamed for a fire that 
destroyed a two-story building and 
killed a 36-year:old man in Portland, 
Maine.
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Afghanistan marks date 
with protests and appeal

I

NEW D ELH I, India (U P I) -  
Afghanistan marked the first an
niversary of the Soviet Invasion 
Friday with protests and appeals for 
aid for Moslem rebels fighting 90,000 
Russian troops in their country.

In New Delhi, home for a large 
Afghan exile community, about 50 
people ranging in age from a 1-year- 
old child to an 83year-old man began 
a nightlong fast in the cold air outside 
the Soviet Embassy.

"W e  do not m ind th e  cold  
weather," said one of the protesters 
huddled on the lawn outside the em
bassy walls, "Our people have suf
fered the snow, they have suffered 
starvation, they have suffered the 
burials on their journey's to flee 
Afghanistan after the Russians in-

vaded.”
Soviet troops — initially 30,000 — 

invaded Afghanistan in an airlift last 
Christmas. Radio Kabul secretly 
broadcasting from the Soviet city of 
Tashkent announced on Dec 27 1979 
the installation of Babrak Karmal as 
president and the execution of his 
predecessor Hafizullah Amin.

Afghan rebels inside the country 
marked the first anniversary by 
calling on the United States and other 
countries to bolster the guerrillas' 
Jihad, or holy war, with arms and 
other badly needed supplies, reports 
received in Pakistan and India said.

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 
was the first world leader to respond, 
promising to send arms, blankets, 
food and clothes.

Sad at's o ffer — esp ecially  of 
weapons — was cheered by the 
Afghan underground in New Delhi.

Most Western diplomats consider 
the war in Afghansitan a stalmate 
with the Soviets holding the major 
cities but the rebels operating with 
impunity in much of the countryside.

"I^e Soviet-backed Afghan govern
ment in Kabul plans to celebrate the 
first anniversary on Saturday as a 
"heroic uprising” that installed Kar
mal.

Afghan urban terrorists in Kabul, 
vowed to disrupt the .Sovet-arranged 
celebrations.

The rebels sel off several bombs in 
Kabul Christmas day "as a warning 
of what will come o( our renewed ef
forts," Afghan sources said

China notes Mao’s birth 
with nation in disarray

1

Arthur York (center) searches through the remains of his 
home in Augusta, Maine, with son Robert, 10 (left), and 
Rimothy Quirion, 12. A car crashed through the four-room 
dwelling on Sunday, and burglars broke in on Christmas Eve. 
,(UPI photo)

Yule not merry 
for York family

AUGUSTA, Maine (U PI) -  Christ
m as w as not very m erry  for 
members of the York family, afraid 
to re-enter their home since it was 
smashed by a car and then broken 
into by burglars.

A speeding car crashed into the 
family’s four-room home Sunday, 
tearing apart floors, walls and 
ce ilin g s, and narrowly m issing 
Arthur and Barbara York who were 
watching television while their two 
children slept.

They saw the headlights of the 
speeding vehicle headed toward 
them and ducked behind a sofa to 
avoid being hit.

Then Burglars entered the tiny 
wooden home on Christmas Eve, 
after the family moved out to spend 
the holiday with relatives living near
by.

" It 's  got to the point where my two 
sons I ages 10 and 12) and my wife are 
afraid to even go into the house," 
said Arthur York, 40, unemploy^ 
because of medical disabilities

" I t 's  not been a very good Christ
mas. but we did get one really great 
present. " he said Friday, looking 
over the remains of his home. "We 
were able to get out of the house 
after the car struck. None of us were

seriously hurt.”
The Yorks lost all their furniture 

and nearly all their Christmas gifts 
when the car, driven by Thomas D, 
Jones, 34. struck the front of the 
home, and rode right through to the 
back yard.

The car pushed the family Christ
mas tree out the rear of the home, 
along with the presents that were 
lying beneath it.

York said he returned to board up 
the home the next day, nailing the 
windows and doors shut.

"W e got a call from the police 
Christmas Eve. telling us someone 
had kicked in a panel to the kitchen 
door," he said. "Everything we had 
left was thrown around. Our tapes 
and records and little stuff were all 
broken.

PEKING (UPI) — China marked 
the 87th anniversary of Mao Tse- 
tung's birth Friday, but his hand
picked successor Hua Guofeng faced 
a bleak future and the party he built 
into the world's largest Communist 
organization was in disarray.

In deference to Mao's memory, of
ficials recessed the trial of his 
widow, Jiang Qing, who is facing the 
death penalty on treason charges. 
The trial is expected to resume 
Saturday.

There were no parades or speeches 
and many of Mao’s- pictures had 
already been stripped from public 
buildings, but China marked the 87th 
anniversary of his birth in a typically 
oblique manner by publishing in all 
state newspapers a letter the late 
chairman wrote in 1937 extolling the 
virtues of Communism.

Publication of the letter apparently 
had two major purposes.

Although Mao's legend has been 
under assault for many months and 
recently he was publicly blamed for 
the first tim e for inspiring the 
"catastrophic" Cultural Revolution,

Chinese leaders showed they were 
not about to totally renounce the 
founder of modern (jhina.

His "revised legend " will give him 
credit lor policies undertaken in the 
early years of Communist rule.

The letter also was a reminder that 
the party itself is currently in total 
disarray and should revert to some of 
the e a r l ie r  p o lic ie s  that Man 
described in his letter.

"Our party is working for the na
tion, country and toiling people with 
no regard for personal interest, all 
are equal and work without salary," 
he wrote.

The letter seemed chosen In re-

mincJ the 37 million party members 
of the hard times it went through and 
the spirit of perseverence, dedication 
and selflessness of the early days.

This contrasts with the current un
settled situation that includes an 
ongoing power struggle between the 
party's two most powerful men. 
Chairman Hua and Vice Chairman 
Deng Xiaoping.

Hua has not been seen in public for 
a month and has been under attack In 
the media for some weeks. He failed 
to meet Pakistani Foreign Minister 
Agha .Shahi who left China Friday, 
adding further fuel to speculation 
about his future

Guerrillas end truce
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 

(U PI) — Leftist guerrillas ended a 
two-day Christmas truce Friday with 
a serie s  of a tta ck s across El 
Salvador, killing three government 
securi-fty agents and laying siege to 
a northern town, authorities said.

The latest guerrilla action was 
seen as the start of a renewed bid bv

the leltists to overthrow the U S - 
backed ruling junta leader Jose 
Napoleon Duarte in the central 
American nation where an estimated 
10,000 people have died In political 
violence this vear
DO IT DAILY -  BE SMART and 
read the Almanac in the Evening 
Herald.

no one saw anything." he"And 
added.

The driver of the car, Jones, was 
injured in the crash. He was listed in 
stab le  condition Friday at the 
Kennebec Valley Medical Center in 
Augusta.

"The kids had just gone to bed 
when the crash occu rr^ . And now 
with the burglary, they're really 
shook up, " York said.

Suspect nabbed 
in cop shooting

DUMAS, Texas (UPI) — Lawmen 
scoured the West Texas prairie for a 
suspect in the C hristm as Day 
shooting of a policeman, but the 
sherift in this northern Panhandle 
town set up the arrest Friday — at 
the suspect's home, without incident.

Officer Ernesto Gutierrez, 17, had 
been the ta rg e t of a m assiv e 
manhunt since the Christmas night 
shooting death of Amarillo officer 
Barry Joe McGuire, 26, apparently 
during a routine traffic check.

S h e r i f f  M R W e a v e r  sa id  
Gutierrez was arrested without 
violence at his Dumas home by 
Moore County officers and three 
members ot the Amarillo police 
metro squad

"Two ol iny boys were in Amarillo 
to identity these people," Weaver 
expained "They recognized the 
name and knew where this boy lived, 
and they just went to his home and 
got him."

The suspect was booked just before 
7:00 a m. and arraigned on murder 
charges. He was taken to Amarillo, 
where he was being held without 
bond.

Amarillo police said two suspects 
were arrested about 10 miles north of 
the city around 11 p.m Thursday 
when their car apparently ran out of

gas, and a third man was capturea 
while fleeing on foot.

Amarillo Police Chief Lee Spradlin 
had offered a $5,000 reward for infor
mation leading to the arrest and con
viction of persons involved in 
McGuire's shooting.

McGuire, who had been with the 
department for 2 '2 years, was shot 
about 9:15 p.m. after stopping a car 
in northeast Amarillo that contained 
four men, a police departm ent 
spokesman said.

McGuire had called for a back-up 
unit after stopping the vehicle for 
routine traffic investigation, officers 
said.

O fficers arriving at the scene 
found McGuire dead with a gunshot 
wound to the head. Investigators said 
M cGuire apparently was ov er
powered and shot with his own gun.

Off-duty officers were called in to 
assist in the manhunt and Spradlin 
personally headed the search, which 
included the use of helicopters.

McGuire was the first officer to be 
killed in Amarillo since 1964.

DO IT DAILY -  WIN MONEY by 
checking the lottery numbers in the 
Evening Herald.

Escaped inmates hunted
GRETNA, La. (UPI) — Law en

fo rc e m e n t o f f ic ia ls  issu ed  a 
nationwide bulletin Friday in a bid to 
recapture six inmates who cut their 
way out of the Jefferson Parish 
Correctional Center 

The sheriff's office and other agen
cies expanded their search for the six 
— including a convicted murderer 
and a rape suspect — and questioned 
relatives and associates of the in
mates who pulled off the Christmas 
escape.

"Several of the relatives we have 
contacted were very cooperative and 
a couple of them refused to talk to ns

at a ll,"  said sheriff's office deputy 
chief Gene Fields.

A fresh team of officers was called 
in Friday to continue the search, 
Fields said. He said the fugitives 
w e re  c o n s id e r e d  a rm e d  and 
dangerous.

"We won't feel we're making any 
headway until we catch them ,” 
Fields said.

He said the nationwide bulletin was 
issued and the search expanded 
because of information indicating the 
fugitives probably had split up

"By this lime we're assuming that 
they are split up," he said.

One fugitive. Alfred Ludwig, 32. of 
Avondale, La., was serving a life 
sentence for murder. Another was 
held for kidnapping, rape and crimes 
against nature, while the remaining 
four were held for armed robbery, 

.Sheriff Harry Lee said someone 
smuggled a hack.saw blade and a rope 
to the inmates, making the escape 
possible.

"All the inmates were present and 
accounted for at 8:15 (p.m.) — we 
made a medical check at that tim e." 
he said. "The next time there was a 
check was about 7:30 and the people 
had gone."
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First h ik ers
President and Mrs. Carter 

try out the new tandem bicycle 
they were given for Christ
mas. The Carters negotiated a 
curve near their Piains, Ga. 
home and headed for open 
country, (UPI)
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R om m ers  p re ferred

Some 38 yea rs  a fte r  the  b a tt le  o f T o b ru k , a Sw iss f i r m  is 
s e llin g  o r ig in a l b o ttle s  fro m  F ie ld  M a rs h a l R o m m e l's  stock 
The ■ D esert Fox " ca p tu re d  1 9 m ill io n  l i te r s  o f w h iskey  
cognac ru m  and g in fro m  the  B r it is h  in  the  s u m m e r ol 1942 
He had it  sent to  I ta ly ,  w he re  it was re c a p tu re d  by the 
.\m e r ic a n s  I t  was then sent to  L in z . .X u 'tr ia  T h e re  are  n>iw 
37,000. o n e -lite r b o ttles  re m a in in g  I T D

Hostage painting
T h is  p a in tin g  by A m e ric a n  

hostage B ru ce  L a in ge n , one o f 
the 52 A m e ric a n s  be ing  held  in

Iran, was .sent to his son as a 
b i r t h d a y  p r e s e n t  in

September. Laingen's wife, 
Penne. decided to have it

rep rodu ced  as the fam iiy 
Christmas card. (UPI)

Reviewing 1 9 8 0 ’s offbeat news stories
Tht* m wasn l ail gloom 

and dotiiTi in 1980 Thesp wert* 
some of ihe most amusing, 
remarkdble or just plain pu? 
zling stones of the year in the 
opinion of the editors of The 
World .Almanat

W H A T M K (.IT L T Y '

The (ieorgi.i Stilt** Lodge H 
the Fraternal order of Poluc 
surveyed the readers of it.' 
magazine to lind the most 
CTfalive excuse offered by 
lh(' state s traffic violators 

Officer Steve Hose of thi* 
Shamblee Holice rvpariment 
reported on a close encounter 
With a sp4*t*der who. after 
being pulled over flipped 
open hi.s wallet and spoke u. 
it saying Kirk to Finlerpnse. 
Kirk to Khlerpnse beam me 
out of here fast ‘

Then there was the man 
stopped by officer Oarv 
Roberson for following an 
ambulance too closely at high 
SfH‘ed The, driver explained 
that his uncle was being taken 
to the hospital Koberson 
escorted the man to the hospi 
tai and watched attendaiits 
bring an elderly woman out of 
the ambulance.

NIXON VSCA K TK K 

Party riva lries appeared to

surface in iH'iroit during the 
wtH'k after the Uepublican 
( ‘onvention when Richard 
.Nixon arrested Jimmy f’arter 

Officer Nixon, that is, col
lared 25 year old ('arier when 
he allegedly broke inli> cin 
a d v e r t is in g  s p e c ia l t ie s  
company

NOOKAI) IM ( K

Hunter Warien Stovall 
started s<reaming when he 
opened his freezer door to 
have the mallard he had shot 
that morning fly out

I think he thought the dead 
bird had come bâ 'k to ge( 
him said Stovall's wife, 
(’harlotie

The duck had apparently 
worked its wav out of the foil 
m which It had b<*en wrapjwd 
When the freezer door opened 
the half-frozen bird with buck
shot wounds in the neck and* 
wing flapped out and flew 
around the room 

A wet'pmg Mrs Srovall 
wrapped the bird in a blanket 
and rocked i( like a baby She

IK) IT DAILY BK 
IMIKF^ABKD by chfcking 
the Kvening Horaltl coni- 
plete weather forecast

nursed it inrough the wt*ekend 
and tiM)k it to the veterinari
an. who said that the stunned 
bird had survived in the 
fre<*zer be< ause of its natural 
insulation

NU’KKL A M ) DIMING

When me collection allor 
ney came after his wife's 
117,500 di voice settlement. 
Bob Ta\lor of Tulsa Okia 
hired a s*-, uritv loinpany to 
go to the hank and pick up the 
money m quarters nickels 
and dimes

Tayloi also made sure the 
30-odd bags of coins weighing 
about a ton were delivered to 
the lawyer s office after regu
lar banking hours

Paying it all in coins is 
sure getting me out of the 
blues.' Taylor said

A HOUSE DIVIDED

bxlward Gnys assures folks 
that his wife "still speaks to 
me" even though they sleep in 
d ifferent towns That's

because the dividing line 
between the Rhode Island cit
ies of Pawtucket and Central 
Falls cuts through their 
bedroom

Which all proves that a 
house divided d(H*sn i neces
sarily cause problems 

LUCKY Bl'CK
America's slrwls are still 

paved with gold, at least for 
Melma Chica de Zapata from 
Colombia She was visiting 
relatives in New York City 
when she found a dollar bill on 
the slrt*et

That isn’t much of a discov
ery in these inflationary 
times But. deciding that the 
dollar was a lucky omen, Mrs 
Zapata used it to buy a New 
York State lottery ticket, 
choosing some combinations 
from the dollar s serial num- 
br*r to play the ticket

She won $391,000
IN THE SOUP

Many people have walked a

mile for chanty, but Joe 
Thomas, a Connecticut disc 
jockey, may bt* the only one to 
have sat in soup for two days

Thomas eased himself into 
a hut tub containing 700 gal
lons of chicken soup to raise 
$15,000 for an Faster Seals 
rehabilitation center Other 
p(*ople joined him, collecting 
pleaged donations for each 
minute they paddled about in 
the soup

"It's nice and warm the 
soup's 90 degrees." said 
Thomas at the start of the 
weekend "W ere going to 
throw in a couple of rubber 
chickens to give it atmos
phere The way 1 look at it. 
chicken soup's supposed to be 
so good for colds, 1 shouldn't 
catch one for 10 years '

SORE LOSER

In this year's U.S Monopoly 
Championship. lO-year-uld 
Angelo Repolc of New York 
took on defending champion

Dana Terman of Maryland
Angelo didn't hide his disap

pointment when some real- 
estate deals went against hini 
At one point, ho ran subbing to 
the men s room when he could 
not raise the $1,300 in rent he 
owed for landing on Terman's 
Bark Place properly

After admitting bankruptcy 
and defeat. Angelo needed 10 
more minutes in the men's 
room to wash his face and 
regain his composure before 
returning to shake hands with 
Terman

"Angelo can't stand losing." 
his mother confided

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS

Mayor John McGee of Falls 
City. Ore., (pop. 752) didn’t 
have the money to pave his 
town s potholes.

Instead, he came up with a 
program of selling them as 
Christmas gifts "Tor people 
who have everything "

The charge was $10 for a

regular repaving job, while 
the $20 deluxe job came with 
the re c ip ie n t's  name 
embossed in fluorescent 
orange paint on top of the 
patch

Purchasers were given cer
tificates describing their 
pothole siu^. the date each 
was filled and written assur
ance the purchase price was 
usiHf only lor the pothole
COMMUNITY PRO.IECT

In the Wild West, everyone 
helps out — even if the cause 
IS ine rebuilding of a bordello.

A fter a fire  nearly 
destroyed Fran’s Star Ranch 
near Matty,
Veterans of

Nev., the local 
Foreign Wars

post and its Women's Auxili
ary held a "fire daoce” and 
raised more than $5,000 for 
the reconstruction.

Said the president of the 
Women's Auxiliary; "We do 
this for anybody who needs 
help We aren’t doing this to 
restore a brothel. WeYe doing 
this for Fran. She's one of a 
kind”

Fran, who runs one of five 
legal brothels in Nye Coimty. 
makes regular donations to 
the Beatty Volunteer Fire 
Department and once pur* 
chased uniforms for the local 
softball team. She was report
edly conducting business in a 
trailer until the new bordello 
was completed.

lN fc1*S P A P E R  tN T t lH P R lS E  A S S N »

OVER 80 YEARS O F D E P E N D A B LE  SER VIC E I

atlas bantly
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Jan Marie Boutique
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The Dm'I Center pfoqram is 
taster and easier than anythiiis 
I've tried, and I think I've tried 
them all 11 you have a wet̂ hl 
prohitm. I SIronglv recommend 
that you cal! Dwt Cenler’
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Progreme, U-S8D Stem, CT 08M8.
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Washington Window,

Carter’s inner circle will remain until the end
By T V E S L E Y  G .

PIPPERT
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

President Carter will leave 
office with his inner circle 

. abnoit Intact— a rarity for 
chief executives.

Since 1966, when Carter 
ra n  fo r  g o v e r n o r  of 
Georgia the first time, 
Hamilton Jordan has ad- 

. vised Carter, and Gerald 
Rafshoon has handled his 

; advertising and media 
relations. Since 1970, when 
Carter was elected gover
nor, Jody Powell has been 
his chief spokesman.

Frank Moore, the con- 
m sslo n a l liaison aide, 
followed Carter as head of 
a m ulticounty regional 
planning commission in 

' south Georgia, and was 
. C arter’s administrative 

assistant his last two years 
a s  g o v e r n o r .  S t u a r t  
E izen stat was C a rte r’s 
issues adviser in the 1976 
campaign and domestic af
fairs adviser for the past 

' four years.
Charles Kirbo, the Atlan

ta lawyer, was Carter’s 
confidant and unofficial ad
viser the longest of all — 
since handling the suits 
that enabled ta r te r  to win 
a contested 1961 race for 
the Georgia Senate.

All are  men,  all are 
white — and all are from 
Georgia.

Most presidents have had 
a hard core of intimate, 
trusted advisers who rose 
through the ranks with 
them and were on the in
itial White House staff. But 
most chief executives 
replaced many of their in
ner c irc les because the 
aides moved on to bigger 
personal opportunities, or 
s i m p l y  did not  hav e  
abilities demanded at that 
level.

In the case of Richard 
Nixon, Robert Finch had 
been one of his closest 
aides and Herb Klein had 
bandied his press relations 
for most of the early years. 
When the end came in 1973, 
Finch and Klein had been 
replaced by men with 
n a m e s  l i k e  H . R .
H a l d e m a n ,  J o h n

Pdison
warning
issued

F A R M I N G T O N -  In 
trying to keep warm during 
the cold weeks ahead, 
watch our for the possibili
ty of carbon monoxide 
poisoning.

The Connecticut Poison 
Ce nt e r ,  based at  the 
University of Connecticut 
Health Center, reports that 
the invisible gas can be 
treacherous.

As an example, it said, a 
f a t h e r  and h i s  two 
daughters went camping 
on a Saturday back in Oc
tober and u s ^  a charcoal 
grill to keep their tent 
warm overnight.

"After seven hours of 
exposure,” said poison in
formation specialist Den
nis Crean, “they fortunate
ly awakened.”

Crean said they d is
played the classic symp
toms of carbon monoxide 
poisoning — severe nausea, 
vomiting, headache, diz
ziness and blurred vision.

’The three were promptly 
seen in Winsted Hospital's 
emergency rooiryind were 
discharged in goHl condi
tion, following oxygen 
therapy and observation.

Crean said the girls and 
their father were lucky to 
have awakened on their 
own.

He noted that carbon 
monoxide, by itself, is a 
co lorless, odorless and 
non-irritating gas. It is 
usually not suspected un
less the noxious fumes 
from other products Of 
combustion are present.

The gas is produced from 
the burning of practically 
a l l  t y p e s  of  o r g a n i c  
materials — wood, coal, 
t o b a c c o ,  p e t r o l e u m  
products and hydrocar- 
bonsa

H sickens and kills, he 
said, by Interfering with 
the supply of oxygen to 
tissues in the body. Per
sons with c i rcula t ory  
problems are more suscep
tible. So are young or ac
tive individuals because 
their higher metabolism 
increases their suscep- 
tibilitv to the pdison.

Ehrlichman and Ronald 
Ziegler.

FYesident Gerald Ford 
had the help of Robert 
H a r t m a n d  and  P a u l  
Miltich through his years. 
But as president, Dick 
Cheney, now a Wyoming 
congressm an, and Ron 
Nessen w ere his m ost

prominent aides.
J e r r y  t e r  H o r s t ,  a 

r e s p e c t e d  D e t r o i t  
ne ws ma n,  l as t ed  one 
month as Ford’s White 
House press secretary un
til he resigned in protest 
over not being fully in
formed about the Nixon 
pardon. Ford had one ad

viser from his earliest days 
as a Grand Rapids con
gressman — William Seld- 
man.

Lyndon Johnson had his 
T exas hands — W alter 
Jenkins, his top aide, and 
George Reedy and Bill 
M o y e r s ,  h i s  p r e s s  
secretaries. Not one .of

them was around when 
Johnson left office in 1969.

Joseph Califano was his 
top domestic aide; Walt 
Rostow was his national 
security adviser; George 
Christian, the only Texan 
among them, was also a 
Johnson press secretary.

John F. Kennedy was in

office a m ere thousand 
days, so most of the Irish 
Mafia were still with him 
— Ted Sorenson, Pierre 
Salinger, Ken O’Donnell.

The only casualties in 
Carter’s inner circle were 
Bert Lance, his Georgia 
banker and head of the 
B u d g e t  B u r e a u ,  who

resigned because of con
troversy over his financial 
d e a lin g s , and R o b e r t 
Lipshutz, the campaign 
treasu rer, who served 
three years as White House 
counsel. Both remain close 
to Carter, however.

Carter had wanted the 
same continuity for his

Cabinet, and he extracted 
promises from them in
itially they would stay his

entire term. There were no 
changes in the Cabinet for 
the first 2'/i years, a record

unmatched for almost a 
• hundred years.
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BEEF R IB -C U S T O M  CUT

Beef
Ribs

W h o le  
20 to 

2 5-lbs .

429
m m  l b .

A IPB ufchtrShop  
BEEFRIB -7thA 8thR IB S

K b Roasts Oven

Large End »> i
B E E fR iB O V E N  READY 9 li> -l2 th RIBS

RibRoasts-Small End >,2’ ®
BEEF ROUND-22 TO 28 LBS BONELESS-CUSTOM CUT

Whole Bottom Rounds b 1
rwYuP̂ Tir

A&P Canned Ham

BEEF LOIN

Sirloin
Steaks

c::; 0 2 9
With

Tender-
K m  lb.

ASP P ou ltry  Shop  
FROZEN-GRADE ” A”
Turkey "sk,/
B r e a ^  m

3 B R E A S T  ‘ 4 5 IW B A C K )  3 L E G  s i W ' B A C K i

Box-O-Chicken’?̂” ;” '"'’̂

ASP Sm oked Ham Shop  
A&P-BUFFET STYLE

lb. I

ASP B utche r Shop

P k g s  ib

FR E S H

Chicken Legs” .M*r'

Ham Royale
FULLY COOKED-WATER ADDED WHL OR PORT

6 9 *  Semi-Boneless Hams b l”
*  BONELESS ^  au

7 9 *  Hormel Cure 81 Hams ^ 3 ’ ®

BEEF LOIN

T-Bone
Steaks lb.

ASP Seafood Shop
QUICK F R O Z E N <A P  N JOHN S

Shrimp Cocktail 3  7^2^''
QUICK FHOZEN-SALAO SIZE CAP N JOHN S ^  a a

Cooked Shrimp 7  1
QUICK FROZEN-CAP N JOHN S -w-w

12-OZ ^ , 9 9

iî EFARA*

DCCrLVJir*

Porterhouse Steaks >b3
S L I C E D -A 4 P

Luncheon Assortment Oku I
Party Assortment pkg

‘  ASP Sausage Shop

Mb ^ e e

TOBIN S-V IR G IN IA  STYLE

Smoked Ham
s to re  j M  In S to res
b llced W ith  D ell

In Stores With Deli
CARANDO

Genoa Salami
CARANDO

PepperonisCo'
COLE SLAM. MACARONI SALAD OR

Potato Salad
CHEESE

Yankee Ambrosia

juiCv Florida vvMiTt uH

Pink Grapefruit ' 3  1®®
BUT T{ RY Ft AVORED L Al IF

Large Avocados 3 ^00
. IICt FfltNM

Lemons or Limes 6  1®®
U S NO ' MIlO ITAI lAN

Red Salad "Onions" 3 100
SViiEET SFEULESbi-Aiir

Navel Oranges 8  1®®
’.IS NO ) TAM* nutritional RED

"Salad" Potatoes 3 100
, U S NO • t.-MlbPv (xOLDl N ij*< I'F i-

Delicious Apples 4 9 *
‘ lAVORv NUl ID NEW( FlUP ^

Green Cabbage 3 100
ANN PAGE SWEET

Apple Cider gusL 2^® SPRUCE BRAND-MARiNATED

Artichoke Hearts b • 9 9 *

H I L l S H i RE f a r m

Polska Kielbasa 1®®
H F L lS H lR E  f a r m

b 2 ’ ®Beef Kielbasa
k a h n s m e a t

Jumbo Franks <St lb 489
D«g 1

TO O THPASTE

Pepsodent'epsodcm
C U S T O M  G R O U N D K R A FT  S A L A D  D M F S b lN G

NEW ! KR AFT-SO FT

Cream Cheese

79?r
Eight 6 ’Clock Coffee 5®® Miracle Whip
S U N b H . N t  ^  M E T H O I O O Z J A H

Krispy Crackers ”  6 9 *  Maraschino Cherries
SOLU. /.Hi'f IN/.Allii ;)Mmi ^ 4 0  L̂ L LiRlNDS COF F f E 12-LB CAN $4 s %

Bumble Bee Tuna Maxwell House

D t i  U ' t  A S S O R T E D

A&P Toothbrushes
E • TRA H n O f  OR HE G U*  A h

Weila Balaam
sTdPs'HE uHEAbItS

Agree Shampoo
I ( M i N t N f  P R O TE C TI ON

Tampax Tampons

INSTANT lot FEE

Maxwell House
SELE CT P I T I E D R I P E  6 0 Z  N A N

! 2 9 Peach Preserves
FO U R  VAR IET IE S T6 0 J  P Kl )

Early California Olives 6 9 *  Ann Page Gum Candies 5 9 *
P f N N  D U T C H M A N  SIE M S A  PIECE S _  ASST C O L O R S  S IN G L E  P i  f

Mushrooms 2 8 9 *  Charmin Tissue 9 9 *
T2oz 4 4 9  
pkg I

'7gAi 4 0 9
c t n  I

WHITE OH COLORED

Kraft Deluxe Slices
A iP

Grapefruit Juice
ANN PAGE

Swiss Cheese Slices p°» 1*®
ANN PAGE-WHITE OR COLORED

SharpCheddarCheese m2’ ®

BAKED PEA

B&M Baked Beans

M O R T O N -F R O Z E N

Fried Chicken

O C E A N  SPFTAYo r n * * i  * ^ f c g v M A H V [ l 9  IN(^H D I A M L  TEH ^  m c u U I * * "  u n  n r v n  r n u t  I  '« — — -

Cranberry Cocktail ”  1®® White Paper Plates ;>g'99 Ann Page Lemonade
W H O L E K O S H E H  _____ a n ?  - I  -  _  K l l  f L A V U h S  »  _  _

H E u U r A H O H P I N K  f H O Z E N

W H O L E  K O S H E R  - « « ’ 0 ’ SIZE .  _  ,

Vlasic Dill Pickles 1°® Mohawk Foam Cups T-g' 4 9
* H O E E  K E H N E l  O H C B E A M S I U E  l i - O H i A B E l  . «  •»<«

Green Giant Corn 2  ”  7 9 *  Tide Detergent '  V ®
M H S d l U E H I S  E J t « V B O H N 9 0 U  E a  A B S B I  b O r l  l O D O l f m m  '

r '  9 9 *  Pampers Diapers .. 7®®

a u - f l a v u f *S •.

Sealtest Sherbet "Z' 8 9
Orange Juice ”  8 9

Mayonnaise

C A N A D A  DRY GINGER ALE.

Sprite or Coca-Cola
2 lite r  ■ ■ ■ ■ C  P lus  
b o tt le  v I M p I  D e p o s it

DECORATED

Coronet Napkins
oneS in g le

P'V D 3 ’80ct.
O k a .

CALDOR PLAZA BURR CORNERS,MANCHESTER
,_ _ f g c w a f t c T iv ie t c . m . imo-jaw i  im i •  C A E S ta v E  IM S a . Q H l '  ,  . M  • S A . f ,  A S . ' ( M s r o a  SAiE N O ' AVAIL A l lE  >0 WHOLESALE OAK EIA IL DEALEIU
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Wings of Morning

this happen to you?
D id  C h r is tm a s  le a v e  you  

exhausted, glad to see the relatives 
go. completely broke, and wondering 
where the real spirit of Christmas 
Day had fled'’ We write and talk and 
preach a great deal about the coming 
of the Christchild into the world—and 
what a blessing it was and has been 
across the centuries! — but the 
fundamental part 
of that "coming" 
is the coming of 
Jesus into our 
hearts as Lord 
and Savior. This 
U nknow n IS th  
C entury w r ite r  
has c a p tu re d
what can happen into our lives even 
amidst the bedlam of our world' 
(You know that "Bedlam" is a cor
ruption of the word "Bethlehem" 
because an insane asylum in London 
w as nam ed S a in t M a r y 's  of 
Bethlehem It is so easy to slip from 
Bethlehem into bedlam not only 
vocally but in our daily living.) The 
angels sang about "Peace on earth " 
and I pray that each of you through 
the holy days found the "peace" that 
the world cannot give or take away. 
Here are the words of our unknown 
writer

"Thou shalt know Him when He 
comes

Not by any dm of drums—
Nor the vantage of His airs—
.Nor by anything He wears—
■Neither by His crown—
Nor His gown-
For His presence known shall be 
By the Holy Harmony 
That His coming makes in Thee " 

The I’eaee O f (lOil 
In the light of those words above it 

seems appropriate to conclude our 
comments on "finding the peace of 
God" You will recall — and I cer
tainly hope you do — that Paul tells 
us in all situations we should main
tain a " thankful attitude'" Let me 
repeat he does not mean that we 
should be thankful for all that 
happens to us — disease, accidents, 
earthquakes, and the like — but that 
I.N all kinds of events if we "'by 
p ray er and supplication w ith  
thanksgiving let loun requests be 
made known unto God ", then "the 
peace of God that passes all un
derstanding will keep I our I hearts 
and minds in Christ Jesus iPhilip- 
pians 4 6.7 1 There is a discipline for 
us to follow if we would have the 

peace of God
• .Another necessity is for us to 

TH IN K  We will of course use all 
the mental devices that any in
telligent individual will follow to be 
free from inner trumoil, but add to it 
f’aul s further word

Finally, brethren, whatever is 
tru e  w h a te v e r is ho n o rab le , 
whatever is just, whatever is pure 
whatever is lovely, whatever is 
gracious. I f  there is any excellence, i f  

there is anything worthy of praise. 
t h i n k  M talics m inei on these 
things verse 8i
hailli W itiioul W urkf% Ik Dead

James gives us the heading of this 
section A different translation often 
gives us a different slant on a 
familiar text So with faith if it

does not lead to action, it is in itself a 
lifeless thing” . (James 2:17 The New 
English Bible). This comment leads 
us well Into Paul's third step for fin
ding God's peace:

V^at you learned and received and 
heard and seen in me, do (italics 
mine), and the God of peace will be 
with you" (Philippians 4:9)

Thought without deeds stultify the 
spirit. You know the familiar saying, 
“The road to hell is paved with go()d 
intentions". Would you find (M 's  
peace, look again at all your excuses, 
your pretenses, your hypocrises in 
the light of Christ's commands. After 
you have prayed and thought, ACT. 
What in ‘ ‘Peace"

Please understand that "peace" is 
not the contentm ent of a cow 
chewing her cud. Ponder well these 
words from Studdert Kennedy, the 
king's cleric, better known in the 
firs t World W ar as "Woodbine 
Willie:

"Peace does not mean the end of 
all our striving.

Peace does not mean the drying of 
our tears.

Peace is the power that comes to 
soul's arriving.

Up to the place that God Himself 
appears "

As an illustration look briefly at 
"'Saint" Augustine. He never met 
(iod until he was thirty-three His 
mind was troubled with oriental 
mysticism and his body was troubled 
by a mistress and a child. His doubts 
and his despair was like an emotional 
earthquake even amid a tottering 
world with barbarians battering at 
Rome. Seward Hilter has described 
his life in this way. "His childhood 
was unhealthy, his adolescence 
neurotic His mature life was spent 
in a demoralized world and he d i^  in 
an uproar, with the vandals battering 
at the walls of Hippo . but he lived 
and died with an inner steadiness and 
productivity" (Anxiety, p95.)

So, my friends, have a blessed New 
Year Pray, think, and do! and you 
will have the "peace of God that 
passes all understanding" - and I 
know your New Year will be blessed 
indeed
\  (Jiangc in Mood From Si. 
Hcreticun

Now that Christmas is past it 
might not be inappropriate to share a 
little satire of what to many is "the 
mishmash of the holiday " This 
following quotation shows how mixed 
up the sacred and the secular can 
gel I hope you get the chuckle out of 
it that I di(i

"Once upon a time God lived at the 
North Pole He wanted little boys and 
girls to be happy and have lots of 
good times But if they wanted toys 
they had to be good »2 So God sent a 
space man to tell the shepherds not 
to be afraid, because even though 
Santa Claus was coming to town. 
Herod was going to kill all the little 
babies Next week on the ABC televi
sion network the three wisemen 
watched the baby Jesus coming to 
earth *3 in a space ship that was so 
bright that it looked like a star >4 
They followed the space ship for a 
long lime But they didn t get tired 
because they came in sled that was

drawn by three cam els named 
Prancer and Donder and Blltzen, and 
the sled went jingle, jingle, jingle all 
the way. »5 The noise frightened the 
shepherds' sheep who started to run, 
and the pilot of the space ship leaned 
out *6 to tell the shepherds not to 
spank their sheep because that would 
make them sore afraid.

He said that if they went to the 
Bethlehem Steel Cotnpany they could 
see Jesus in a manger with an elec
tric light bulb to keep the baby from 
getting cold. <7But the baby In the 
manger was only a doll so it didn't 
matter.

•8 The kings finally got there and 
had presents for the baby. One had 
some gold from Fort Knox and 
another king named Frank Incense 
gave Jesus 'murr" or something. *9 
The shepherds didn't see the space
men anymore *10 but they deck^ the 
hall where Jesus was with boughs of 
holly, so that if bad Herod went there 
he would prick his finger and die.

•11 But Santa Claus got down the 
chimney before Herod had a dream, 
and left a bowl full of jelly for Mary 
and Joseph because they couldn't get 
into the hotel for supper. •12 Mary 
was great with child, so she was the 
baby sitter while Joseph went to the 
garage and got the donkey •IS Then 
they took a trip to the desert so Jesus 
could play with the sand toys Santa 
had left, and then Santa gave them a 
ride over the Red Sea in his sleigh • ! (  
so that the Egyptians wouldn't drown 
them.

•15 Then God went back to the 
North Pole •IB until next Christmas 
and took off his red suit • H  and made 
more toys. •IS But it's always (Thrist- 
mas if Dad gets a carton of filter 
cigarettes that draw better than all 
other leading brands. •IS  Im partial 
tests show ^20 And the shepherds 
were late getting back to their flocks 
because they were keeping their 
watch by night and couldn't see what 
time it said But they left a special 
message for us 2̂1 about telling mom 
to go down to the friendly grocer and 
buy a giant economy size of Zuz, with 
a plastic-wind-up angel inside ab
solutely free. ^22 complete with 
launching platform.

•23 Since Jesus gave presents to all 
the an im als, we ought to give  
presents ^24 even to our aunts and 
uncles He liked all the animals in the 
manger, because they were wearing 
swaddling clothes to keep warm and 
there was a donkey and a cow and a 
horse •25 and two sheep and a bear 
and a lion and a hippopotamus and a 
push-me-pull-you ^26 and all the peo
ple wore clothes made from old 
living room curtains.

•27 Herod's other name was 
Scrooge "
Ila p p \ New ^ear!

Thank you alt for your helpful com
m ents about the co lum n, the  
material you sent for publication, 
and the encouragement for con
tinuing "Wings of Morning " May 
you in 1981 have a deep faith, 
experience great love, and along the 
way find an occasional chuckle, but 
above all may you have in your heart 
that peace that passes all'understan- 
ding. God bless you. everyone!

Picturesque scene
A traffic mirror reflects this picturesque winter alpine 

scene in the Swiss resort town of Davos. Recent heavy snow
falls in the area have not stopped the many international 
vacationers from flocking to Davos for the holiday season. 
(UPI photo)

Emanuel Lutheran
M A N C H E S T E R - E v e n t i  

scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church next week are as follows:

Sunday -  8:30 a m. Worship; 9:45 
Church School, Mini-Musical with 
Joan Niller, Nursery; 11:00 worship 
with communion. Nursery; Paul 
Lutz will be guest preacher at both 
worship services; 6:30 Youth (3irist- 
mas Party.

Monday -  3:30 Staff; 12:30 Belle 
Choir Luncheon MCXT; 6:45 Bowling.

Tuesday — 10 a.m. ^ th o v e n ; 6:30 
Claudia Circle at Doris Johnson's.

Friday — Committee Reports are 
due.

Saturday — 8 p.m. Ehnanuet Hill 
Chapter of A A in Luther Hall, 
Em anuel Lutheran Church, 60 
Church Street.

Gospel music
MANCHESTER- "The Master's 

Musicians," a group of 15 high 
schoolers directed by Douglas Nelson 
of the Calvary Covenant Church, 
Cranston, R. I., will present a 
program of contemporary gospel 
music at Trinity Ckivenant Church 
Sunday at 6:30 p.m.

Nelson, a former member of Trini
ty Covenant, is a youth leader at the 
Cranston church and has arranged 
the music for the evening program. 
Visitors are welcome to attend.

Center Church
M A N C H E S T E R - E v e n ts  

scheduled next week at Center 
Congregational Church a re  as 
follows:

Monday — 9 a.m. - Staff meeting. 
Church Office; 7 p.m. - Handbell 
CTioir, Carrier, Room.

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. - Chancel 
Choir, Federation Room.

6er vices L>
Andover

Bolton
CHURCH OF ST MAURICE. 32 

Hebron Roed Rev RotiiBn W Cronin, 
peslor Saturday maM A  5 p.m . Sun
day mataee at 7 30. 9 IS and 11a m  

BOLTON’ UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 1040 Boalon Turnpike 
Rev Marione Hiiea. pastor 0 3 0 a m  . 
church school 1 1 a m . worship ser
vice. nursery

ST G EORGE S EPIS C O P AL 
CHURCH Boston Turnpike Rev 
John C. Hotlloer, vicar 10 a m . Fami
ly E uch a ris t. 11 a m .  N u rse ry  
program and coffee feilowehip 

BOLTON CO NG REG ATIO NAL 
CHURCH. Bollon Center Road. Rev 
J Stpnion Conover, minister. 0 30 
a m M orn ing  w orsh ip , church  
sch(X)l and nursery. 10:30 a m coffee 
hour in Chandler Hall. 10 45 am  
forum program and adult study 
group

Coventry

Church offers 
hook on schools

Th e B iia rd  lo r  H o m e la n d  social sciendsts linancial 
.Ministries ol the 18 million-member theologians 
1 nited Church of Christ is offering There is a special 
the public booklets which

c.spcrts

address
("urrent education issues

hnlitled The Education of the 
I ’ubhc and the Public School, the 
senes explains basic American prin
ciples lor educating the public, and 
discusses the multiple educational 
lorces in American lile. such as 
school church lam ily , and the 
media

We believe that substantive new 
re.sourees are needed lo re-eslablish 
the lai I that the church s commit
ment to me public school has deeper 
roots thSp a concern lor busing and 
prayer in the schools," explains the 
Rev D r H ow ard E. Spragg, 
executive vice president and chief 
executive olficer ol the Homeland 
Board which handles all phases of 
education for ihe church 

The booklets deal with the public 
schools in relation to education of the 
public, the family, financing of public 
education public policy, ethnic 
pluralism moral education, and 
education ol the whole person They 
are written by leading educators.

Nen Tear's servii-e ,
M A M  N F S  I I M _  The New

Year s Eve 8 p m  service at Trinity 
Covenant Church will include singing 
by the youth with guitar accompani
ment, music by Charles Lunn," 
formcT choir director, testimonies, 
and Holy Communion.

Organ to arrive
M A N C H E S T E R  -  E m a n u e l 

Lutheran Church expects to receive 
its new organ Jan. 5 

From Dec, 28 until the organ is 
ready for use. the church will use a 
pianoVor services and will not use 
tile church balcony for seating

tKKiklel lor
children The Anti-M ullins. by 
Madeleine L'Engle. the prize win
ning ch ild ren  s au tho r, which  
stresses the value ol individualism 
and of standing up for one s prin
ciples. and also shows the impor
tance ol the education provided in the 
lamily

While writlen prim arily lor IcKal 
and regional religious bixiies lor use 
in their relations with public educa
tion Ihe bfxjklets are directed al a 
much broader audience, according to 
Dr Spragg' .Seven denominations 
that work with the United Church of 
Christ in Uniled .Ministries in Educa
tion will recommend the booklets to 
their local churches, and the series 
will also be used by school boards, 
parent teacher associations and 
other public groups

The Uniled Church ol Christ Board 
hopes to achieve three goals with its 
i“ducational series, Spragg reports:

• An understanding of long term, 
responsible and appropriate ac
tivities which the church can under
take with others to assure that the 
public school and olher forms of 
education are doing everything possi
ble around individual and societal 
develophients.

• A stance which assures person in 
the public schools that there is a seg- 
m'enl within the regligious communi- 
ty-lhal cares about education for its 
own sake, rather than for the 
churchs.ends.

• A conviction on the part of 
Ufiited Church of Christ members 
that they can partiepate construe- ceremonies. The Rev, 
lively in matters which affect their Zarins, pasto r of the 
schools to replace the premise that 
schools are the property of the 
experts and the government.

The. monographs may be obtained 
from the Pilgrim  Press, 132 W 31 
Street. New York, NY 10001

i\t*w PuHlor

M ANCIIESTEK -  The Rev Pauls 
Jaunzemis has been Installed as 
pastor of the American Latvian 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of
M a n c h e s te r. Th e in s ta lla tio n ':iP **to '*<>•'" Bibwcluaas: ii >.m 
ceremonies were conducted on Dec. f 
14. vICM

COVENTRY P R E SBYTER IAN 
CHURCH. Route 44-A eno Trow
bridge  Roed. Rev Bred Event, 
p u io r  Sundey 9 30 a m worship. 
10 45 a m Sunday achool, 7 p m  Bi
ble study and feiiowahip Wednesday. 
7 30 p m prayer meeting

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, Route 31 and North River 
Road Rev W H Wilkens, pastor 9 
•  m Sunday school, 10 15 am., 
worship service

ST MARYS CHURCH, Route 31 
Rev F Bernard Milter pastor. Rev 
John L Suprenani. associate pastor 
Saturday massea at 5 and 7 p m .  
Sunday masses si 7 30 9 30 and 
to 45 a m

SECOND CO NGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. Route 44A Rev Robert K. 
Becntoid pastor 93(7 a m  Educa
tion lor all ages, 11 a m , worship ser
vice

East Hartford
FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. 763 

Oak Si Rev Ralph F Jeliey, pastor 
to  a m . church school, 11a m , mor
ning worship. 7 p m .  evening service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of East 
Hartford (Southern Baptist Conven
tion). 36 Main St Rev Charles Coley, 
pastor 1 1 a m  and 7 p m ,  worship 
services nursery. 9 45 am  . Sunday 
school. 6 p m  Training Union

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Lutheran Church m America). 1120 
Silver Lane Rev Paul E Henry Jr 
pastor 9 30 a m . Sunday School. 
10 30 a m coffee *'our i t  a m  
worship

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH 67 Mam SI Rev William E. 
Flynn minister 10 a m , worship ser
vice. church school, child care. 11 
a m coffee hour, 6 p m .  youth choir, 
7 p m .  youth fellowship

FAITH TABERNACLE CHURCH, 
1.535 F o rb o s  S t Rev R a lp h  
Saunders, pastor 10 a m . Sunday 
school. 11 a h i . worship service, 7 
p m., evangelistic service Nursery at 
all services

BURNSIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 16 Church St Rev Henry 
J Scherer J r . pastor 10.30 a m., 
worship service, child cere provided 
tor infants through age 5 915  s.m 
church school for atl ages including 
adult ciess 6 p.m Junior Hign end 
Senior High Fellowships

WESLEY MEMORIAL CHURCH 
(U nitsd M e thod is t C hurch). 110 
Ellington Roed Rev. Gordon Qele, 
pastor 9:30 a m . worship service, 
child cere

TRU TH B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , 
meeting in Stye Elementery School. 
Kingston Drive Rev Bim Rowley.

GlastonburyThe Rev. Karlis A. Birznieks. dean 
of the East District uf the Latvian 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Exile, officiated at the installation 

Richard
Latvian Hebron 

Evangelical Lutheran Church of New 
York and the Rev. Karlis Kronis, 
pastor of the Latvian Evangelical (’•'•‘"g.'•etof lOim.vYoftiup

a S "  ’ " t e A o  c o N o n e o A T iO N A L
dS S IS iea . CHURCH. Hebron. Rev Oevtd 0A reception followed the service. Runmon-aereford. pastor io 30

ST D U N S T A N 'S  C H U R C H . 
Manchester Roed. Rev. Joseph R. 
BanrK>n. pastor Saturday mass at S 
p m . Sunday maaaea at 6, 9:30 and 
1 1am .

8T  P E T E R ’ S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH. Routs 66 Rev WHHam

. Worship service, nursery: 9:15 

. Church school classes.
F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  

CHURCH of Andover. UCC. Route 6 
■t Long Hill Road. Rev Richard H. 
Taylor, pastor 11 a m. worship ser
vice with nursery available during 
service. 9 30 a m church school for 
all ages

Manchester
GOSPEL HALL. Center Street 10 

a m .  braaking bread. 1145 a m .  
Sunday school; 7 p m , g o tp a l
meeting.

F U L L  G O S P E L
INTERDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH. 
746 Mam St. Rev Philip Saunders, 
minister 10.30 a m  . praise, worship 
service end Bible study. 7 p m . 
deliverance service

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH. 52 Lake 
St Rev James Bellasov. pastor 9 30 
a m., Sunday school. 10 30 a m . 
worship service. 7 p.m . evening ser
vice

CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION, 
Adams Street al Thompson Road 
Rev Edward S Papin, pastor Satur
day masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m., Sun
day masses at 7 30. 9, 10:30 and 
1145 a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST O f  
LATTER-DAY SAINTS. Woodsida 
Street and Hilistown Road Weodel K 
Walton, bishop 8 30 a m . Priesthood 
and Relief Sooety: 11 1 5 a m . Sacra
ment Meeting

SALVATION ARMY. 661 Mam St 
Capt and Mrs Arthur Carlson, corps 
officers 9 30 a m . Sunday school. 
10 45 a m . holir>ess meeting; 6 p m  
open-air meeting. 7 p m .  salvation 
meeting

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  
CHURCH. 167 Woodbridge SI Rev 
Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a m.. Sun
day school. 11 a.m , worship. 6 30 
p m . prayer. 7 p m .  worship

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 43 
Spruce St Rev Richsrd Gray, paalor 
10 30 a m., worship servica. nursery.
9 15 a m.. Sunday school. 7 p m . in
formal worship

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH. 23 Gofway St 
Rev Waiter A H yuko, pastor 9 a m .  
mass in English. 10.30 a m.. mats in 
English and Poltah

ST BARTHOLOMEW S ^HURCH. 
741 E Middle Turnpike Rev. Martin 
J Schoiaky. pastor. Saturday mats al 
5 p m .  Sunday masaes at 8 30. 10 
and 11 30 a m
* ST JAMES CHURCH Rev William 

F Carroll. Rev Francis V Krukowski. 
learn ministry Rev Edwerd J Rear
don. In resKience Saturday masses 
at 5 and 7 30 p m . Sunday masses at 
7 30. 9 and 10 30 a m . noon and 5 
p m

ST BRIDGET CHURCH. 70 Mam 
Si Rev Philip A Sheridan and Rev 
Emilio P Padelli. co-pastors Satur
day masaes at 5 and 7 30 p m, Sun
day masses si 7^30. 9. 10:30 and 
noon

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES. 647 
Tolland Turnpike 9 30 a m . Bible 
discourse. 10 20 a m . group discus
sion.

2ION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH (Missouri Synod). Coopar 
and High streets Rev Charles W 
Kuhl. pastor 9 a m .  Divlr>e worship.
10 15 a m Sunday School and Youth 
Forum; 10 15 to 11 30 a m . First and 
second year youth instruction. Holy 
Communion the first and third Sun
day of each month

CHURCH OF CHRIST. Lydall and 
Vernon streets ^uger>e Brewer and 
Steve Holt, ministers Sunday ser
vices 9 am . Bible ciaases; 10 am . 
worship: 6 p.m worship. Wednesday 
7 pm . Bible study Nursery provided 
lor all services

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, 447 N Main St. 10:30 
a m . church service. Sunday K hoo l. 
and care for small children

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
565 E. Center St. Rev. James I Meek, 
minister. 9:15 a.m., Church school tor 
all ages, kindergarten through Grad#
4 continuing durli>g the service. 10 30 
a m , M orn ing  worsh ip , nursery 
provided.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 236 
Mam St. Rev Neale McLain, senior 
pastor: Rev George Emmitt, minister 
of viaitatlon and outreach 9:30 a.m.. 
Sunday school; 10:45 a m., worship, 
childran's church arul nursery. 7 
D.m.. evening service, nursery.

CALVARY CHURCH (Asaembliea 
of God). 647 E Middle Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L Quatafson. pastor 9:30
а. m.. Sunday achool; 10:30 a m., ser
vice of worship. 6:30 p.m., evening 
service

C O N C O R D IA  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH. (LCA). 40 Pttkin St Rev 
Burton D. Strand, pastor; Rev David 
B Stacy, associate pastor. 8:30 a m 
Holy C om m union, nursery care 
provided t0 :M  a m Holy C ^ m u -  
nion. Church School through Orada
б. nursery care provided 

U N ITA R IA N  U N IV E R S A U S T
SOCIETY East. 153 W. Vernon St 
Rav Arnold Westwood, m inister 
10.30 a m . Service 

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH. 
302 Hackmateck St Rav Norman E. 
Swensan. pastor. M ilton Nllson. 
assistant pastor 6 and 11 a.m.. 
worship services, nursery lor infants. 
9:25 a m . Sunday B ib ie School 
classes lor ages two through edull. 
nursery for intents 10:25 lo 10:55. 
faliowship coffee time 

ST M A R Y  S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH. Psrk ar>d Church streets 
Rev Stephen K Jacobeon. rector 
Rev J Gary L'Hommadteu. aaalMant 
to the rector. Rev AlanJ Broedheed. 
assistant to the rector 7 30 a m Holy 
Eucharist 9 s m . Family Eucharist 
and Church School. 11 a m  Holy 
Eucharist

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1126 Mam St Rav Or 
George W Webb. Rev Laurence M. 
Hill. Rev' Bruce A Pehraon. pastors 
9 a m  and 10 45 a m Worship ser
vice. 9 a m  Church School, nursery 
through funtor high 7 30 p m .  Praise 
and teaching service 

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
Church and Chestnut streets. Rev 
O ils  H Gustafson, pastor: Rev 
M ichael R Lohm ann. associa ta  
pastor. Bryan Myers. Intern. Rev C 
Henry Anderson pastor emeritus 
6 30 and I t  a m  . worship services.
9 45 a m  Suriday school, nursery, 
adult forum. Bible study: 11 e m  
nursery

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 300 Parker St Rev Dr 
Howard L Love, pastor 9 s.m and
10 30 a m  worship services: 9 am  
nursery for children 5 years old or 
younger. 10 30 a m  Church school, 
aged 3 to 6lh grade

SECOND CO NGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 365 N Mam St. Rev. Dr 
James D MscLauchlin, pastor. 10 
a m worship service and church 
school. 1 1 a m  fellowship hour 

CENTER CO NG REG ATIO NAL 
CHURCH 11 Canter SUeet Rev 
Newell H Curtis Jr., senior pastor. 
Rav Chet C opeland, associa te  
pastor: Rav C liffo rd  0  Simpson, 
pastor emeritus 10 s.m worship ser
vice 10 a m  Church School 11 15 
a m coffee shoppe.

South Windsor
WAPPING COMMUNITY CHURCH 

1790 Ellington Road Rev Harold W. 
Richardson, minister 9.15 and 10 45 
am ., worship service and church 
school

ST FRANCIS OF ASSISI CHURCH. 
673 Ellington Road Rev Carl J 
ShiKer. pastor Saturday masaes at 4 
and 5.30 pm .. Sunday masses at 
7:30. 9:30 and 11 a m 

ST MARGARET MARY CHURCH. 
Rev John J. Oulnn. pastor. Rev 
Joseph H. Keating. asalMani p a a to r_  
Saturday mass at 5 p .m . S unday 
masses al 6 30. 10 and 11.30 a.m.

ST P E TE R  S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH. Sand Hiil Road. Rev Bruce 
Jacques, pastor: Rav. Ronald E. 
Haidaman. assistant to the paalor. 6 
a m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m., 
family service and Sunday school 

AVERY STREET C H R IS TIA N  
REFORMED CHURCH. Rev. Bert Van 
Antwerpen, pastor 9:45 a m., Sunday 
school: 11 a m. and 7 p.m., worship 
service, nursery al both aervicea 

M E S S IA H  E V A N G E L IC A L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH (W isconsin 
Synod), 300 Buckland Road. Rev. 
Ronald Uuatiel. .paalor. 9:30 a m., 
worship tarvice; 10:30 a.m., Sunday 
achool.

OUR S A V IO R  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH. (M laaouri Synod) 239 
Graham Road. 9 a m . Sunday 
school. 9 and 10 15 a m., worship.

Vernon
ST JOSEPH CHURCH. 33 W ait 

S t. RockviHa. Saturday maaaea at 5 
and 7 p .m ; Sunday maaeaa at 6 30 
(Poltah). 10 and 11:15 a m

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
69 U n io n  St Rav R o b e rt L 
LeCounte. pastor 9 a .m . worship 
service. 10:15 a m.. Sunday school. 7 
p .m , evening eervice.

SACRED HEART CHURCH. Route 
30 Rev Ralph Kelley, peator. Rev 
Michael Oooohue Saturday maaa at 
5 p .m : Sunday maaaea at 7:30. 9. 
10 30 a m. and noon

ST J O H N 'S  E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH. Route 30. Rev Robert H 
WeHrter. rector 6 a.m.. oommurW>n. 
10 e.m.. family aervioe arid church 
achool.

VERNON ASSEMBUES OF (300 
CHURCH. 51 O ld Town Road. 
Rockville  Rav M iche lino  R icci, 
pastor 1100 a m  and 6 30 p m  
worshio servtcee

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. Route 30 Rev Mer)orie 
Hiiea. paalor S a m  church school. 
9 15 a.m.. worship ser vice, rtursery

CHURCH OF 8T BERNARD 
RockviHe Rev John J White, pastor 
Saturday masses st 5 ar>d 7 p m .  
Sunday masses at 6 00. I0ar>d 11 30 
am .

RlXKVILLE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 142 Grove St Rev Richard 
E Thompson, pastor 10:45 a m . 
worship service

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH of Vernon. 695 Hertford 
Turnp iks Rev John A Lacey, 
m inister. Rev David C Bowling, 
assistant minister 965 •  m . Church 
school, crib room, child ca rt. 10 a m 
Worship service

F U L L  G O S P E L
INTERDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH 
INC . 9 Ellington Ave . RockviHe. Rev 
Philip Saunders, minister Sijnday. 
2 30 p.m . de liverance  service. 
Wednesday, 7 30 p m . deliverance 
service

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
Route 30 Rev Thomas N CoUey. 
pastor 6 a m and 10:30 a.m worship 
servtcea; 915 a m Sunday School 
and adult Bible class

TALCOnviLLE
CONGRE(3ATIONAL CHURCH. Main 
S tra ti and Elm HiM Road, Rev 
Kenneth E Knox, pastor 10:30 a m 
Worship service

ABENDMU8IK - CONCORDIA
Music for the Nativity Season 

Holy Innocents Day, December 28 -  7:30 p.m. 
Music of Brahms. Handel, Tallis, Pachelbel

The Concordia CMIdren’e Choir 
The Concordia Choir 
The Coneordle Cdlcfllum

David L  Almond, Director of Music 
Concorea UrthirM Chureh 

SOPHkIntL

SPEAKS
I  Eugene Brevwr

Wtien all hope truly dis- 
appears, life's termination 
cannot be fa r behind. 
Despair is bright hope's an 
tithesis, fit only for carrion 
food for birds of prey.

Hope is desire combined 
with expectation. Desire 
alone is but wishful thinking 
ExpectaUon without desire 
is better defined as dread. 
For hope to live there must 
be some solid evidence that 
makes the expectation poui- 
hie, even likely, of realiza
tion.

Paul spoke of "Christ in 
you. the hope of glory." Col. 
1:27. Unless we are in Christ 
and he in us, there is no 
Biblical evidence upon 
which we can reasonably 
hand our hope of glory. 'To 
those who had been bapUzd 
into Christ (Romans (:S-4), 
Paul wrote that Christ wss 
in them (Romans 8:8-10). 
The testimony of God's 
Word is the solid evidence 
for Biblical hope. Anything 
less is illusory.

CMKI OF aWT
LydslI and Vemoo ftreeta 
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■News for Senior Citizens at holiday time-
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By WALLY FORTIN
HI, neighbor: Because of 

Christmas, we omlted the 
column Wednesday.

First of all we hope that 
everyone enjoyed Christ
mas Day and we here are 
wishing you all a very Hap
py and Healthy New Year.

This coming week we 
will be c lo s ^  for New 
Year's Day, meaning that 
our regular programs will 
be held  o t h e r  t han  
Thursday.

At this time on behalf of 
my staff and members of 
our oil painting class we 
wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our super good 
friend Kay Hendrickson 
who is "retiring” as our In
structor. Kay has been 
with us better than 12 years 
now and has done and out
standing job as instructor 
for our painting class. It 
has been one of the more 
successful programs year 
in and year out and all the 
members of the class cer
tainly have benefited by 
her expertise. *

Naturally, we are going 
to miss Kay, but before she 
decided to leave, she made 
sure we had a very capable 
replacement, Mrs. Winter 
will be taking over when 
classes resume shortly 
after the first of the year.

We all wish Kay the very 
beat, good health, many 
years of enjoyment for she 
certainly deserves it. Kay, 
stop by and visit with us 
now and then.

By the way. we are plan
ning to form new com
m i t t e e s  of s e n i o r  
volunteers to help us. and 
hopefully we will find some 
new folks that will be hap
py to join one of our com
mittees along with many of 
our regulars. We will have 
a list of the various com- 
mlttees on a bulletin board 
and hope that you will 
select one that might be of 
interest to you and then 
sign the sheet. Remember 
this Is your center. We 
have come this far, thanks 
to the many volunteers In 
the past and it was their 
suggestion to form new 
committees to dllow more 
of you to participate. Such 
committees are for bingo, 
cards, work In the office, 
sick call, programs, fur
n i sh ing  fu nds  and 
housekeeping.

Next, a reminder that we 
have fliers available for a 
trip to Ireland scheduled 
for the first week in April.
It sounds like a very nice 
trip and I believe the price 
is right. Drop by and pick 
up a flier and see what it's 
all about.

Also, while on trips, a 
reminder to you folks going 
on the "Florida Hop” that 
your final payments are 
due the first of the year. By 
the way, we still have room 
for a few more, so if you 
would like to get away 
from all this cold weather 
for a few days in February, 
drop by and see what's it's 
all about.

News here at the center 
starts with our setback 
games last Friday after
noon. We had 10 tables and 
the winners are Archie 
Houghtaling, 137; William 
Brown. 132; Andy Noske, 
128; Sam Schors, 127; Bert 
Turner, 127; Ada Rojas. 
127; Bob Schubert, 124; 
Mina Reuther, 122; Elmer 
Swanson. 121; Bill Stone, 
120.

Then on Monday after
noon it was pinochle time 
and the following high 
scores are: Ann Thomp
son, 853; Betty Jesanis, 
807; Ada Rojas,  803; 
Maude Custer, 752; Bob 
Schubert. 769; Bea l^der, 
768; Jennie Fogarty, 749; 
Ann Fisher. 747; Sam 
Schors, 744; Fritz Wilkin
son, 743; Ed Kindle, 730.

Because the children are 
on vacation this week, we 
normally would not be ser
ving any meals, but thanks 
td Joe D. he will prepare a 
tasty but light lunch for 
you. We will be serving 
m e a l s  on Monday ,  
Wednesday and Friday.
' Here's a reminder for 
you that tryouts for our up 
and coming variety show 
will be held on Sunday 
afternoons, Jan. 11 and 18 
starting at 2 p.m.

So fome on you talented 
lolks, jot down the dates 
and join us. We also can 
use people to help with the 
many jobs connected with 
the show such as scenery, 
making costumes, etc.

The rehearsals will start 
Jan. 25 and continue on 
Sundays right through 
March and when you think 
about it, there are only

about a dozen rehearsals 
before curtain time.

It was reported to us that 
our good friend, Josephine 
Tomkiel who fell and broke 
her hip back In September, 
is now home recuperating. 
She thanks everyone for all 
the cards and visits.

We're happy to hear she 
is coming along fine and 
why not surprise her with a 
visit or card. Her address

is 91 Crestwood Drive.
By the way, we are 

talking about taking in the 
stage show "Anything 
Goes" at the Coachlight in 
early February and will 
tell you more later.

Hey, here's some good 
news for you folks who are 
interested In coming to our 
programs on the mini bus. 
We will be putting it Into 
operation this coming Mon

day. However, because of 
the holidays, and only this 
one column, we don' t  
expect It to be that busy. 
We need you folks to call us 
at least one day ahead so 
we can plan the time and 
route. Remember now, 
this service is Intended 
only for those who are not 
on our regular big bus 
route. I 

Our gala Holiday Dance

will be held Monday, Dec. 
29 at 7:30 p.m. here at the 
center with goodies, door 
p r i z e s  and m u s i c .  
However, we will not be 
running the bus as not 
enough people signed up. 
Schedule for week 

Monday: 8 a.m., kitchen 
social games; noontime 
lunch served; 12:30 p.m. 
pinochle games. Big bus 
pickup at 8 a.m. return

trips at 12:3Q and 3:15 p.m. 
Mini bus has no regular 
time schedule except it 
will make a pickup at 
Arthur's Drug Store at 11 
a.m.

Tuesday 9 a.m. bus for 
shopping; 10 a.m. square 
dance class; 12:30 p.m., 
return from shopping; 1 
p.m. Senior Bowling at the 
Parkade Lanes. No exer
cise class until Jan. 6.

Wednesday:  9 a.m.  
health clinic by appoint
ment; 10 a.m. pinochle 
games and Friendship Cir
cle meeting; noontime 
lunch served. 12:30 p.m. 
bridge games; 1 p.m. craft 
class. Big bus pickup at 8 
a.m. return trips at 12:30 
and 3:15 p.m. The mini bus 
will make unscheduled 
runs including the 11 a.m. 
pick-up at Arthur Drug

for
Store.

Thursday: Closed 
New Year's Day.

Friday: 10 a.m. kitchen 
social games. Noontime 
lunch served. 12:30 p.m. 
setback games. Bus pickup 
at 8 a.m. return trips at 
12:30 p.m. and 3:15 p.m. 
Mini bus pickup at Arthur's 
Drug Store, Squire Village 
and Spencer .Vil'age at 11 
a.m.

All Food Mart Storoa Opan Sunday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Wo Will Closo Wod., Now Yoar’a Evo at S P.M.

k l
W ALDBAUM 'S

Food Mart
Assorted Cheese Trays
3 dllferent sizes ol beautllully arranged trays. The 
finest cheese from the world s best paslurslands. 
Makes a marvelous holiday gilt.

Crisp California
ICEBERG 
LETTUCE
LARGE HEAD

FRESH FLORIDA LARGE

SLICING 
TOMATOES
CALIFO RNIA

FRESH (BROCCOLI
RAPPINI «*bei
FRESH CRISP

RED RADISHES
LONG

GREEN SCALLIONS
IDAHO  OREGON SWEET

SPANISH ONIONS
CARA MIA

ARTICHOKE HEARTS
FARMER BROWN

FRESH COLE SLAW pkg
W ALDEN FARMS ALL VARIETIES 12 OZ BTL _

LO CAL SALAD DRESSING 99*
____ SWEET SUNKIST

NAVEL 
fj ORANGES

LB

LB

4 B U N C H E S ^ I • 

4 BUNCHES®1 . 
3 LBS®1.

89* 
49*

JAR

Food Mart helps 
you be a guest 

«at your own 
New Y ear *s Party!'

Let the Deli experts Six your
New Yearns Party Tra y  |

Your Food Mart Deli has a spectacular selection 
of party trays laden with your choice of meats, 
cheeses and salads . . .  fresh bread and rolls.

 ̂ desserts and so much more . . .  all beautifully 
I prepared. Just let our people know in advance 
. and we'll have an instant buffet for you that will 
> be the talk of the party. So relax! Leave it to 

Food Mart!

LARGE SIZE _ _

POPPED POPCORN i T I ao 99*
BRACH S
PICK-A-MIX CANDY l b  .09

H O LIDAY M IX E R 8 I  
California 
SUNKIST 
LEMONS

LARGE SIZE

i c

Fresh
Florida

LEM-N-LIMES

COLONIAL
Fully Cooked
SMOKED

HAM
(WATER ADDED)

SHANK PORTION

f  COLONIAL GLAZED ^  Domamtie
Virginia Brand
BAKED SWISS

HAM CHEESE
(WATER ADDED) SLICED TO ORDER0 8  3 8

^  V2 LB ^
s g 3 B

■  •  .J L B  J

5 ^

FROZEN FOODS GALORE!
Top Frost

ICE CREAM
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

64 OZ. CARTON

Red L Hors 
D’Ouevres

ASSORTED VARIETIES 
5 02  TO 10 02  PKGS

• 1 3 S

MRS s m it h s

PIE SHELLS
STOUFFERS

PEPPERONI PIZZA 12 0Z PKG M J 9
MRS SMITH S
APPLE PIE

17 02  PKG 89*

26 0 2  PKG M .19
WAKEFIELD

SNOW CRAB MEATeoz PKG ^3.99 

ORANGE JUICE i z o z  c a n  79*
POUND or RAISIN POUND .

SARA LEE CAKES 10V4 02 PKG .39
TOP FROST '
WHIPPED TOPPING B O Z

CONTAINER 49*

b u t t
PORTION LB *1.09 

FRESH LOIN
CENTER CUT

PORK 
CHOPS

* 1.60
FRESH PORK LOIN PORTIONS & 7 RIBS

FRESH PORK LOIN END PORTIONS
FRESH
WHOLE PORK I OIN ,Nm ro« ? T chops

LB.

KITCHEN FRESH

CRAB MEAT or SHRIMP SALAD l b  *2.99
SWIFT S
STICK BULK PEPPERONI l b  *2.79
LANDO LAKES

WHITE AMERICAN CHEESE lb *2,19
COLONIAL

LEAN COOKED HAM w a t e r  a d d e d  v? lb  *1.39

WHOLE OR r OUR BEST ^ r Oourmet White'^
SHANK PORTION LEAN A TENDER or Smoked
FRESH ROAST TURKEY

HAM BEEF BREAST
0 1  9 C 1 s 9 2 S s e e s

LB . L ^ e v z L B . J V2 L B  J
LB *1.09 

LB *1.19

LB M .39

CHICKEN BREASTS BONELESS LB *2.49
U .8 .D .A . CHOICE BEEF ROAST SALEI

d e l ic io u s l y  s m o k e d  WHOLE or HALF

LARGE WHITE FISH
KNOCKWUHST COCKTAIL FRANKS

JUDEA BEEF FRANKS
HEBREW NATICHAL '

KOSHER SALAMI & BOLOGNA

LB *2.69 

LB *2.69 

LB *1.99

BONELESS 
TOP OR BOTTOM
ROUND
ROAST

0 1 8 0
■  e  L B .

BONELESS 
RUMP OR TIP
ROUND
ROAST

0 9 1 8
LB

BONELESS

EYE ROUND 
ROAST

LB

LB

*3.99BONELESS TENDERLOINS WHOLE BEEF
COLONIAL FULLY COOKED SEMI BONELESS

SMOKED HAM PORTIONS WATER ADDED LB *1.79
PERDUE LARGE

MEATY ROASTER DRUMSTICKS l b  79*
PRIMO PORK
ITALIAN SAUSAGE hot m mud s-| 59

FRESH, FRESH DAIRY FO O D 8I
HOOD’S

ORANGE
JUICE

64 OUNCE CARTON

HOOD’S 
SOUR 

CREAM
6 OUNC^CUP

IC
HOODS
A L L  P U R P O S E  C R E A M  16 02 CONTAINER
LARGE O f SMALL CUR0 & COUNTRY STYLE . 0  0 7

H O O D S  C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  c o n t a in e r  7 9 *  

C H U R N Y  C H E E S E  B A L L  roz  p kg

Canada Dry
SODA

GINGER ALE - CLUB 
SODA • TOM COLLINS 

or SELTZER

2 32 OZ.
BOTTLES

Maxwell
House

INSTANT
COFFEE

1 0  OUNCE JAR

Food Club
MAYON
NAISE
32 OUNCE JAR

Ruffles
POTATO

CHIPS
7  OUNCE PACKAGE

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

Fruit Drinks
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

46 OUNCE CAN

Mott’s
APPLE
SAUCE

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI O’S 14Vk 0 2  
CANS 3  poR 8 9 *

SACRAMENTO

TOMATO JUICE 46 OZ CAN 6 9 *

2 0 *  o f f
3 [ l  u

1S3

I
4 |

ON ANY PKG
MAM

YES 
Detergent
WITH SOFTENER 

64 OZ. BOTTLE

QEISHA
CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA
IN WATER 

6W OZ. CAN

! GENTLE 
TOUCH 

Bath Soap
4V. OUNCE BAR

|L U  LUSCOTTIES
Facial Tissue
WHITE or ASSORTED 

200 COUNT BOX

IC
Good Sun Otc 26 inru i

I MARS I

JCandy Product I
I Good Sun OK 21 inru I
I  ’ • V n f ’ couT .r'? ." , ® ® l  S ' I I WI ' WI  ■ T . " ;  w a i i n p  I 1 c.™. rw - .-  w s m y ; -cJu -p inT .: q S S B n r ' n g y i i y ;  • " • * • • • • > ' '  . V i i m a r ;

• 4 i lP * ^ j_ c u iio in K _ _ __________________________________________________________________________________________________________j

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU ^

In to eui cuilomari. •«  r«Miv« irt« n ^ i  ip iMmt m >m  to i pkfli of any it*m ticopl ehart 04h#rt»iM no4od
tor m U not avaiiaoit incMOioticH toouw  leisii o* Not rttoongibia for typographicaJ oowi

410 W IIT  MIDDLE TPKE. MANCHESTER

SCOTT FAMILY PACK

PAPER NAPKINS'^acS * 1 . 2 9

RITZ 
CRACKERS

E
C

2
7

V.
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For a 10-year-old

A dream came true

A happy F’etcr Wolfgang stands 
with his grandmother. Mrs Alice 
Pinto, at a sign marking the en-

V* '  ■ .

trance to the American Museum of 
Natural History in New York City.

Looking as though they had just been interrupted, these life-like animals “graze" on the range
at the museum.

Ten-year-old. I’eler Wollfiant; of 
191! llnssom  Hoad. Manchester, had 
his dreams come true recentIv when 
his prandparents pave him a Irif) to 
the .-Xmenean Museum ol Natural 
Historv lor his birthdav 

-Xceompaniecl by his prandparenls 
Mr and .Mrs Heppie I’intool .'171 W 
Middle Turnpike .M.inchesier the

yo u n p s l e r  v i ewed  r e l i e s  of 
prehisliirk animals in natural sel- 
linps and was fascinated lisleninp to 
Ihe museum puidy relate tales ol the 
creatures habits hundreds ol vears
apcp

Is Peter wurkinp on a new dream^ 
V\e proh.ihly won I know till his lllh 
birlhda v

»

In another section ol the museum, this furry giant pounds his 
chest in warning to v isitors

Relics of mammals who roamed the earth centuries ago draw an interested crowd.

mr V

■

Peter Wollgang, 10, eyes the dinosaur skeleton, as a musuern 
guide relates its history

. J i v  - ■

Appearing to be content in their natural habitant, these huge reptiles simulate a search for food on bark
and bush.

Live longer I

Can you live to be 100 years old?

EVENING HERALD, Sat., Dec. 27, lIWO -  9

By LELORD KORDEL 
Number Two of ■ Serie*

EDITOR’S NOTE: What 
U the Kordel Plan? It la a 
way of living healthily 
while eating enjoyably. A 
faulty diet, Lelord Kordel 
believes. Is often both 
cause and symptom of 
much physical and mental 
illness In men and women 
today. His studies of the 
effects of food on mind and 
body have convinced him 
that proper diet can pre
vent, even ellmjnate, many 
illnesses. RevlM your way 
of eating, says Lelord 
Kordel, and you will begin 
to really live.

Old ag e  sh o u ld  be 
recognized for the disease 
it is.

You don't get old just 
because the calendar says 
you are 30 or 60 or even 100.

You get old because cer
tain degenerative changes 
take place in your body.

Changes that can largely 
be prevented — and even 
corrected — by the foods 
we eat — if they are the

CPR Course
SOUTH WINDSOR— 

 ̂The South Windsor Am- 
? balance Corps is offering a 
.  free CPR course to all 
' South Windsor residents 
Jan. 5, 6 and 7 at the Com
munity Center from 7 to 10 
p.m. Interested individuals 
sh o u ld  c o n ta c t  Ed 
Devanney at 644-8813 or 
Diane Taylor at 644-254S or 
644AM63.

right kind of foods.
H a rd e n in g  of th e  

arteries, heart trouble — 
d o zen s  of s o - c a l le d ’’ 
"Diseases" are actually a 
form of degeneration of the 
body tissues caused by Im
p roper ea tin g  over a 
prolonged period of time.

If you want to carry your 
years lightly toward a 
longer, happier life, rather 
than allow the years to 
drag you along through a 
m is e r a b le ,  a i l in g  
premature old age, you 
must take time to analyze 
your present eating habits.

I t ’s w orth  a try  — 
because there’s nothing to 
lose and a lot to gain.
How We Age

Aging — as opposed to 
youth — is a process which 
begins at birth.

Elach moment, each day, 
each year you become 
“older" — and for a time 
this is an improvement.

You never regard getting 
older to be a misfortune 
when you are 13-in fact, 
you can hardly wait.

It is only when you feel 
yourself slipping past the 
zenith that getting older Is 
a calamity.

It Is then that every year 
brings on more symptoms 
of "old age” — and usually 
they  a re  of our own 
making.

’Though it may be hard to 
b e lie v e  — it  is  no t 
n e ce ssa ry  for you to 
become "old” at 45, 55, 65 
or more.

P ro fe sso r  O scar E. 
Schotte of Amherst College 
tells us that our body 
possesses the seed of 
perpetual life. ’This keeps it 
in good repair — if we see 
to it that it is fed the proper 
elements for the re tir in g  
process to function un
interruptedly.

Why then are so many of 
us misfed, underfed,,I and 
yes — malno'urished?

T h e re  is  on ly  one 
answer. And that is a lack 
of understanding of the 
nature of sound nutrition.

’The two sentences that 
follow can be your founda

tion of new understanding.
R ead  th e m  tw ic e . 

Memorize them. ’Tliink of 
them whenever you sit 
down to eat.
Rule* For Eating

They can help you add 
years to your life and, what 
is even m ore im p o r
tant-life and vitality to 
those years. Here they are:

1. If you want to live 
longer—and keep the body 
in good working order — 
you must eat more of the 
foods rich  in protein , 
vitamins, and minerals. 
Foods like meat, fish, 
eggs, fruits, salads, and 
lightly cooked vegetables.

2. And you must eat less 
of th e  h igh  s t a r c h  
foods—like breads, cakes,

South Windsor library hours
SOUTH W INDSOR- 

’The South Windsor Public 
Library will be open Dec. 
31 from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
but will be closed Jan. 1.

The library Board of 
Directors voted at their 
November m eeting to

reopen the ch ild ren 's  
library on Wednesday and 
’Thursday evenings, begin
ning Jan. 7, 1981. The 
children's library had been 
closed at 6 p.m. on those 
nights for several months 
on an experimental basis.

Off limits
SOUTH WINDSOR- 

The South Windsor Recrea
tion D epartm en t has 
requested that anyone 
cross country skiing on the 
Pudim Property refrain 
from going through the 
wildlife sanctuary portion 
of the property.

The sancthary  boun
daries are posted on the 
Pudim Property.

Here’s next schedule 
for town bookmobile

MA.NCIIESTER -  Here 
is next week's schedule for 
the M anchester Public 
Library bookmobile:

Tuesday
9:30 a m. —M anchester 

Early Learning Center.
10:50 am . —Lincoln Center. 
11:40 a m. —Ivy Manor 

Apartments.
2:10 p .m —Ashland Street

2:50 p.m. —Mather Street. 
3:30 p.m. —Saulters Road. 
4:10 p.m. —Marshall Road.

Wednesday
10 a m. —Meadows Con

valescent Home.
2:10 p.m. —Green Lodge 

Rest Home.
2:50 p.m. —Jensen Street. 
3:30 p.m. —Bretton Road. 
4:10 p.m. —Loomis Street.

By MARTIN SLOANE
DEARSUPERMARKET 

SHOPPER — I don’t know 
whether this is the kind of 
letter you print in your 
column, but I would like to 
send a special thank you to 
my su p e rm a rk e t for 
helping to make this past 
year a good one for me.

I t s  W ednesday  
newspaper ads are terrific. 
And when I get to the store, 
the circulars have even 
more coupons in them. In 
fact, most of the shoppers I 
know take  a p a ir  of 
scissors with them to the 
store.

I also appreciate the 
coupon-exchange box and 
the refund-form bulletin 
board.

And when I get to the 
check-out counter, the 
clerks are always pleasant. 
They ask for my coupons 
and are very careful in 
ringing up and bagging my 
purchases.

Shopping at this store is 
a g re a t and friend ly  
experience. I invite you to 
come shopping with me 
and see for yourself. — 
K a th le e n  B. from  
Milwaukee.

DEAR KATHLEEN -  It 
doesn’t matter that you 
didn't include the name of 
your store, because your 
letter is a holiday thank 
you from all of us to the 
stores that try especially 
hard to be considerate and 
th o u g h tfu l to  th e i r  
customers.

On behalf of shoppers 
everywhere, I want to wish 
all our' friends at these 
stores a very healthy and 
happy new year.

DEARSUPERMARKET 
SHOPPER -  All the 
Misslonettes at the Sun- 
man Bible Church want to 
thank you for writing about 
our refunding program. As 
a result, we have received 
sacks and sacks of mail 
fromiall parts of the coun
try.

U n fo rtu n a te ly , the 
volume of mail has made it 
impossible for us to res
pond to everyone. So, 
please tell them how very 
much we appreciate their 
Interest and support.

And we want to wish 
them a very Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New

Year. — Betty Bourquein, 
Sunman Bible Church.

DEAR BETTY -  The 
two recent columns con
cerning refunding for your 
church created a lot of in
terest in using refunds for 
good causes.

I would a p p re c ia te  
hearing from readers who 
are connected with other 
groups tha t a re  using 
refunds to raise money for 
w orthw hile p ro je c ts . 
Please send your letters to 
me in c a r e  of th is  
newspaper.
Refund of ihr day

Write to the following ad
dress to receive the form 
required by this $1.50 re
fund offer from Close-Up. 
Signal and DX: Smile Re
fund Offer, P.O. Box NB- 
692, El Paso, Texas 79977. 
This offer expires March 
31. 1981.
Clip *n' file refund* 
(Week of Dee. 21)
Dairy product*, oil*, 
margarine, diet product* 
(File 2)

Clip out this file and keep 
it with similar cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund 
o ffe rs  w ith beverage  
coupons, for example. 
Start collecting the ne^ed 
proofs of purchase while 
looking for the required re
fund forms at the super
market, in newspapers and 
m agaz ines, and when 
trad in g  w ith fr ien d s. 
O ffe rs  m ay  no t be 
available in all areas of the 
country. Allow 10 weeks to 
receive each refund.

CH IFFO N  T a ilg a te  
O ffe r . R e c e iv e  th e  
“ T a i lg a te  P a r ty  
C ookbook." Send the 
required refund form plus 
the words "(iood enough to 
fool Mother Nature" from 
any three packages of Soft 
Chiffon. S p ire s  Dec. 31. 
1981.

M IRA C LE B ran d  
Margarine Offer. Receive 
a package of M iracle 
M argarine . Send the 
required refund form plus 
Universal Product (?odes 
from any three package* of 
Miracle Margarine. Also 
in d ica te  s to re  nam e. 
Expires June 30, 1961.

SWEET 10 Refund Offer. 
Receive a 50-cent refund. 
Send the required refund 
form plus the entire la ^ l

iup« r 
Market 
Shopper j

from one bottle of Sweet 
10. Look for the hang tag. 
Expires May 31, 1981. 
Soup*, snack food*, can
dy (File 3)

CURTISS Escalating Re
fund Offer. Receive a re
fund of $1. $2 or $3. For $1. 
send the required refund 
form plus three proofs of 
purchase from Fun Size 
Baby Ruth or B u tte r
fingers. For $2. send the 
form plus five proofs. For 
$3, send the form plus 
seven proofs. The proof for 
Baby Ruth is the blue 
“thicker chewier" corner 
from the 16-ounce bag; the 
proof for Butterfingers is 
th e  re d  “ th ic k e r  
crunchier" corner from 
the 16-ounce bag. Expires 
April 30. 1981.

CELESTATE Pizza Re
fund. Receive a refund of 
$1, $1.75 or $2.75. For $1, 
send the required refund 
fo rm  p lu s U n iv e rsa l 
Product Codes from any 
two Celeste Pizzas. For 
$1.75, send the form plus 
three UPCs. For $2.75, 
send the form plus four 
UPCs. Expires March 31, 
1981.

M AND M’S, The Color
ful Baking Ingredients. 
Receive a $1 refund. Send 
the required refund form, 
one net-weight statement 
from 10-ounce or larger M 
and M's plain or peanut 
chocolate candies plus 
labels from any two of the 
following baking products: 
shortening, flour, sugar, 
cake mix, brown sugar. 
Expires March 31, 1981.

MRS. GRASS. Receive a 
box of Mrs. Grass Soup. 
Send the required refund 
form plus two box tops 
with white price circles 
from any Mrs. Grass boxed 
soup m ixes. E x p ires  
March 31. 1981.

Copyright 198Q, 
United Frature* 
Svndirutr Inr.

excess sugars, candies, 
etc. They may tickle and 
appease the appetite—but 
give your body nothing for 
needed repairs.

With some variations 
which I shall explain as we 
go along, it's almost as 
simple as that for you to 
maintain health and live a 
lot longer than you may 
have thought possible.

If you get plenty of tissue 
building and hormone 
stimulating foods in your 
diet each day. your body 
chemistry will ^  kept in 
good balance.

It goes without saying 
that your body’s chemistry 
cannot make the right 
materials unless it gets the 
rigid foods to work on.

The wonderful thing

about your body is that, un
der ideal conditions it can 
rush to the defense of some 
injured or worn out part 
and  m a k e  n eed ed  
repairs—quickly. If it has 
the proper substances with 
which to do it.

That’s where the right 
kind of foods come in. They 
h e lp  th e  c h e m ic a l 
laboratory within your 
body to be in good working 
order.
The House You Live In

Your body is the house 
you live in—but, unfor
tunately, you can’t move 
but of it if you have allowed 
it to look shabby and worn.

Today much emphasis is 
p la c e d  bn o u tw a rd  
appearance. For that

reason you must not allow 
your body to look old 
before its years—and it 
does not have to. Again, 
regardless of what the 
calendar may say.

How often have you seen 
houses perhaps a hundred 
or more years old that still 
look good, are structurally 
sound?

While others, perhaps 
half as old, are already 
falling apart?

It is a matter of the care 
and attention they were 
given.

Good h e a lth  and a 
youthful feeling must come 
from within. If you are un
derfed, or misfed, then you 
may be sure you cannot 
look your best.

It is the nutritional

pauper who very early 
loses his glow of vitality.

.^And vitality is the real 
light of youth in the win
dow of the house you live 
ine.

If you aren’t feeling as fit 
as you'd like, it is quite 
possible you are throwing 
the best food down the 
drain—instead of giving it 
to your body's chemistry.

Unwittingly, you may be 
undoing the forces that can 
protect your youth and life.
DlttrlbutBd by Sp^clBlty FMtur«« 
SyndiCBiB. A ll R igh tt RB ierved 
Cond«n»#d from th# book "E it Right 
•nd Lfve Longor’ by L*lord Kordel

Next: I)on*l throw away 
the bent food! How the 
average wife and mother 
rohn her family of health* 
giving nutrlentH.

Let’s wish Happy New year 
to our supermarket friends

IWIN *475.00 THIS WEEK I

CLUES ACROSS:
4. It can saam wrong, aomahow, for a paraon to 

have difficulty In girttlng---------traatmant.
7. Attar baing courted by a fallow for a time, a girl 

la aomatlm** tald to gat---------------- .
9. Communicating with aomaono, mora or laa* 

from a dlatanca.
10. Whara a ----------- fall*, conaldarabla

damage can raault.
12, A wifa hardly axpacta her huaband to criticiza

a ---------piuddlng aha ha* triad to maka |u*t
tha way ha llkaa It.

15. Part of tha garden scene.
10. Many a apaclallzad pursuit, study, or Intaraat, 

has It* own particular---------for tha addict.
17. Acid getting Into It by mlstaka certainly won't 

do any goodi
10. Thar# ara quiet respectable residential part* 

whara street vendors, etc., would hardly b* an- 
couragad to --------- .

19. Run-down araa.
24. It’s by no moan* uncomnfon lor 

---------------- davicas to have wires, ate., at
tached to them.

29. One can hardly go through Ilia without avar 
encountering the sort ol oxparlanca that may 
ba said, llgurativaly, to make one’s heart

CLUES DOWN:
1. Certainly not looaa.
2. A raaMy nasty one can eartaWy make a IMow 

auffart
3. Abbreviation lor "sacond.”
5. An aging Iannis star will have to lac* the lact 

that his---------------- Isn’t what It used to b*.
0. In movies, It’s nurvalous how a --------------

band ol haros can manage to prevail against 
vary groat odd*.

8. Barrier across a river.
11. Whan not In usa, It can sensibly b* hung up out 

Ol the way.
13. StudanI groups.
14. Lack ol rain.
20. 8om* parts ar* quite noted lor thorn.
21. In a parson happening to b* this, haradity may 

have played Its part.
22. With which to hit a ball.
23. Clamorous nols*.

WORD LIST
This list contains, among others, tha correct word*
lor tha PRIZE CROSSWORD PUZZLE lor ralaas*
Woakand ol Dec. 27-28, 1980.

PRIZE C R O SSW OR D  NO.I349

■ ■ J x 1 ‘R
p i H

m<^m 1 |l | I

E i l F r i M i H i T r G
e r M p l E k 1 c E
" M 'b M "  o  4 | e H t P
V I  Ir Ie H ^ M n y l E
A M  M n E l L l L ^ M

y i  I I I M V
' b M  ■

E M W T E j r I
5 M t M t | I N M ^ I i N

YES
NO

1.

2.

ABILITY
AQIUTY
BAT
CABLING
CALLING
CLABBBB
DAM
DIN
DITCHED
DROUGHT
DYE
EYE
FAIR
FIGS
FOGB
HAIR
HEALING
HEARING
HEATINC

HITCHED
HOBE
LORE
LURE
NICE
RAGGED
RICE
ROBE
ROFE
ROBE
RUGGED
BCALO
BCOLD
BEC
BELL
BHELF
BHELL
BING
BINK

BLUM
THIN
TIGHT
TWIN
YELL
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LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLE SOLUTION

I Agree to accept the judges decision as llnal

N A M E .............................................
ADDRESS .......................................
CITY................................STATE ....
IS  YOUR HERALD HOME DELIVERED  
CLIP AND MAIL TO:

PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE 
C/0 THE EVENING HERALD 

1 HERALD SO., MANCHESTER, CT.

CONTEST RULES
Solve the puzzle by filling In the missing letters to make the 
words that you think best lit the clues. To do this read each 
clue carefully for you must think them out and give every word 
Its true meaning.
You need not be a subscriber to this newspaper to enter. You 
may submit as many entries as you wish. No mechanically 
produced (printed, mimeographed, etc'.) copies of the entry 
blank will be accepted.

3. Anyone Is eligible to enter except employees (and members 
of their families) of the Evening Herald.

4. ALL ENTRIES MUST BE MAILED IN SEPARATE ENVELOPES 
NO LATER THAN MONDAY OF NEXT WEEK, AND BEAR A 
POSTMARK.
The Herald will award the cash amount shown above to the 
contestant who sends In an all-correct solution. It mora than 
one all-correct solution Is received, the prize money will be 
shared equally.
IF NO ALL-CORRECT SOLUTION IS RECEIVED, $25 WILL BE 
ADDED TO THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S PRIZE.

7. The decision of the judges la final and all contestants agree to 
abide by the judges decision. All entries become the property 
of this paper. Only one prize will be awarded to a family unit.

8. Everyone has the same opportunity to win, for every entry will 
be checked, and the winner announced. No claiming Is 
necessary.

9. The correct solution to this week's PrIzeword will be 
published the following Saturday.
The Herald reserves the right to correct any typographical 
errors which may appear during the puzzle game.
The sealed correct solution will be kept In the personal 
custody of Nate Agoatinelll, President Manchester State 
Bank. _
Upon accepting prize money, the contestant vill be 
photographed for the paper.

5.

6 .

12

PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE
ANSWER’S TO LAST WEEK’^  PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS:
1. FIREARM not lorM rm . Any rtqulremanl of slBBdlnaM r M lM .  In lh« 

•nd, to th« FIREARM ItMlf
6. W AQER not wagat. A  WAQER can ‘'Involve" a lot of monty. Wagea can 

aimply Ba a lot of money.
7. SEATING not skating. It la BiATIHQ that may ba “around” a rink. A 

rink la (or akaUng “on."
6. SLAIN not plain. Specifying tha "vliJian's wife," and a "datacUva" story 

(imptymg murder) makaa "SLAIN” mora particularly apt than ’’plain." 
which lands to lack point.

11. NAME not tame. NAME la apt in a mora active tanM . Tha animala may 
tend to bacoma tama. Put they •/•  not utually tamed •• auch.

12. BED not baa Tha disptaya of flowars in BEDa will vary In aiza Baaa era 
aaaantlaify all tha same.

13 DOE not dog. Wild dear in thair swift appaarancaa ara quita llkaly to 
•tania Sighting a dog may ba a routine event.

16. FEE not taw. Such a teacher may aimply baamt^oyad at a •clvx>l. or ha 
may quite wall have private. "FEE paying" pupils. It N  comparativaly 
pointless to remark that ha may wall have law payBig pupM. •• If in 
contrast to a large number who d o n i pay.

19. WITCH not watch. Though It may not appeal to avarybody, a watch 
(profaasionatly daaignad) cannot "quite daiwBafy" lack beauty.

20. LEGION not ragton. "Foralgn LEGION" ttorla t ara axclUng. parttculariy 
for a boy, which ft more than can nacaaaarliy ba said for a 'lora ign 
ragfon,” in a vagua aanaa.

CLUES DOWN:
1. FISHER not flahaa Tha FISHER (fiaharman) is nalurally infaraslad in 

lha malntanar>ca of good Hah atocks, but one may doubi if tha (ishas 
thamaalvaa have tha degree of conacious considara'ion suggastad by 
tha due 's word "ooncarn"

3. AVID not acid. Ona readily imaginaa dictators, etc . to ba AVID (or mora 
power But to ba maraly "add” (rather than. wy. ruthlaas or cruai) 
saams an unsuitably trivial thing.

4 BADLY not madly or sadly Specifying ona or two drinks “too many* 
suggaats a BAD conaaquanca in soma form

5,' REVIVED not ravlsad. Tha tinkering and raviaing la dona on a play 
during a trial period bafora It opens "Batter than before at tha box of- 
fica” In tha due makaa REVIVED a more logical choica

9 SAVE not have. "Part of Ufa” it  aomatNng you actually axparianca or 
practica. In which was SAVE la diraetty apt Tha (act that you hava to 
buy things it  maraly a atata of affairs 

12 BANTER not bartar. BANTER is fully apt. but tha dua would ratar to tha 
haggHnf rathar than to bartar (In ttsa ,̂ maraly the exchange ol goods) 

17 SHINE not whins Ha cartainly doaan't SHINE, but ha may possibly 
whins k ha It a so rt loser (i.a , a sportsman maraly in lha aanaa of a 
partidpam in sport)
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Obituaries
Mrs. Mary L. Brothers 

LYNN. MA. -  Mrs. Mary L. 
Brothers. 94, of 23 Eade St., died 
Friday in a Lynn nursing home after 
a lengthy illness. She was the widow 
of Leroy C. Brothers.

Born in Worcester. Mass., she was 
the daughter of the late Louis and 
Mary Gerard Vancellette, and had 
lived in Lynn for the last 40 years.

She is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. Beatrice Shipman and Mrs. 
Madelyn McAuley, both of Lynn, and 
Audrey Sullivan of Hebron. Conn.: 
three grandchildren; five great- 
children and three great-great
grandchildren: and many neices and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Richardson's Funeral 
Home. 48 Lafayette Park. Lynn.
Burial will be in Pine Grove 
Cemetery Friends may call at the 
funeral home Monday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.
K o b ertu  Azzara

\M )0 \E K  — Roberta "C'hickie "
.Strube Azzara. .38. of Ix)ng Hill Road, 
was dead on arrival Tue.'ilay at 
Windham IVIemorial Hospital alter a 
one-car accident on Route 6 in An
dover

She was born in Queens, N Y. Aug 
17. 1942 She had been a resident of 
Andover for three years, having lived 
previously in Brentwood. N Y 

She had been employed as a 
pyschiatric aide at Cedarcrest 
Hospital She was a member of 
First Congregational Church of An
dover

She is survived by a son, James J 
Azzara and two daughters, JoAnn S 
Azzara and Kathleen T Azzara. all at 
home. her parents, Henry and Edna 
Kauffmann Strode of Clearwater.
Fla , and one brother. H David 
Strube of Coventry- 

Funeral services will be Sunday at 
4 p m at the Holmes Funeral Home.
400 .Mam St . Manchester Burial will 
be at the convenience of the family 
Friends may call at the funeral home 
today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m
A ndrew  Jack

DALLAS. Texas — Andrew Jack.
67. died Thursday in Dallas He was 
born in Jersev Citv, N J . on Feb 8.
1913

He was retired from American 
Cam. where he was assistant vice 
p res iden t lo r personnel and 
purchasing He was a member of 
■Masonic lodges in West Hartford and 
Manchester

He is survived by two sons. Daniel 
Jack ol South Windsor and Gregory 
Jack of WixxisUK’k. two daughters.
Mrs Morrell - Darlene i Norton of 
Manchester and Miss Andrea Jack of 
Manchester, and two grandchildren 

Funeral services will be at the con
venience of the family Donations 
may be made to the Heart Fund of 
Manchester and the Cancer Society 
ol Manchester The Holmes Funeral 
Horne 400 Mam St is m charge of 
arranKements 
• 'a in u e l H u m s

I V 'I IIXKIhoRD -  Samuel 
Harris 70. ol Applegate Lane died 
Friday at St Francis Hospital and 
Medical Center Hartford 

He was born Oct 12 1910. m 
Littleton N C and had lived m New
port News Va . before coming to 
East Hanford seven years ago 

He was a retired truck driver 
He is survived by one son, James 

Harris ol Manchester, one daughter, 
Cylesime Harris of Manchester, six 
grandchildren and lour g rea t
grandchildren

Private funeral services will be 
held at the Holmes Funeral Home 
400 .Mam St Manchester Burial will 
be at the convenience ol the family 
H o p e  N eisw aiifjer

\ l - .K M i\  Mrs Hope S 
Neiswanger 81 ol 180 Regan Road 
died Friday at Manchester Memorrat- 
Hospital She was the widow ol 
Hubert M Neiswanger 

She was born m Indiana on .lunc 2.
1899 and had lived m Muncie. In
diana belore moving to Vernon two 
vears ago

She IS survived bv one .son. Robert 
M Neiswanger ol Manchester, and 
lour grand! hildren 

Funeral services and burial will 
take place m Muncie There are no 
local calling hours The Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Mam St is m 
charge ol local arrangements
l.ouin I*, l uniiso

M\ N(  Hl . s | KK -  Louis P 
Tamiso. 76, ol 198 Broad St died '
Friday at Hartford Hospital 

He was born m Hartford Hospital - 
He was born m Hartford on Feb 

29, 1904. and had been a resident ol 
Manchester lor more than 30 years 

■Prior to retiring he had owned and 
operated with his son the Elltee 
Machine (m ol East Hartford and 
Barre. Vt

He was a past master of the 
Manchester Grange No 31 and field 
various offices m the state Grange 
He was also a member of the East 
Central l^iinona and the national 
Grange He was also an officer of the 
I'ast M asters Association and 
Centennial Lecturers 

He IS survived by one son, Franklin 
J Tamiso of East Hartford, one 
daughter, Mrs Mary K Germond of 
Sudbury. Vt.. 11 grandchildren and 
one great-granddaughter 

Funeral services will be Monday at 
a time to be announced from the 
Watkins Funeral Home. 142 E 
Center St Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park. Rocky Hill Friends 
may call at the luneral home Sunday 
Irom 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m

Dodd on Cabinet:
^lackluster bunch**

Lonesome stand
This stand on Hillstown Road in 

Manchester looked a bit lonesome Friday and
there was no big rush 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

for the wreaths.

Expanded role suggested 
for advisory commission

M.\NCHESTER -  Deputy Mayor 
Stephen Cassano will request that a 
charter revision commission expand 
the Advisory Park and Recreation 
Commission

Cassano said the large number of 
persons interested in serving on the 
commission prompted his suggestion 
and not the recent controversy sur
rounding Mel Siebold, recreation 
director He would like to increase 
the commission from five to seven or 
nine members

The commission has been in
vestigating Siebold's relationship 
with an owner of a California tour

group, William Brown Siebold 
allowed the group. Student Valley 
Tours, to stay overnight in the Com
munity "Y■' for six or seven years. In 
a sworn statement Brown said he had 
given Siebold gratuities " but 1980 
was the first summer he had paid 
directly for the u.se of the "Y".

Siebold had intitially told the com
mission Brown paid every year for 
use of the building, and later 
reversed his remarks

General .Manager Robert Weiss 
asked for an Ethics Commission 
ruling on Siebold's actions The Ad
visory Park and Recreation Commis

sion had asked for a Joint meeting 
with the Board of Directors to in
vestigate. but since Weiss's request, 
two of the five members said they 
will wait for the Ethics Commission 
decision.

Cassano expects the Board of 
Directors to discuss the charter revi
sion com m ittee at its January 
meeting. He is also recommending 
the commission be removed from 
town charter and re-established by 
town ordinance

To broaden participation he also 
suggests to shorten the term of office 
from five years to three.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  U.S. Sen.- 
elect Christopher Dodd of Connec
ticut said Friday President-elect 
R o n a ld  R e a g a n ’s C a b in e t 
nominations are overall a lackluster 
bunch.

And commenting on state politics, 
Dodd said Democrats who don't 
publiciy iine up behind Lt. Gov. 
Wiiliam O’Neill in his first several 
months as governor will be digging 
themselves "a very deep, political 
grave."

He said Reagan’s nomination of 
Gen. Aiexander Haig as secretary of 
state wili likeiy ^  confirmed if 
nothing questionabie is unearthed 
about his involvement in Watergate, 
Cambodia and the wiretappings.

"If there is, and it involves illegal 
activity or unethical behavior, then 
he’s out," Dodd said in a telephone 
interview with UPI. He said he's in
terested in Haig's views on foreign 
policy issues.

"If there are disagreements, that’s 
one thing,” said Dodd, who has been 
assigned to the Foreign Relations 
C om m ittee . "B u t if h e 's  an 
extremist, then that's a different 
matter.”

The Cabinet nominees are “kind of 
a bland bunch," he said. "It's  really 
a board of directors. I don’t think 
you're going to see any personalities 
emerge, I think they’re all out of the 
same cookie mold.”

Dodd said he did have questions 
about the nominations of Colorado at
torney James Watt as secretary of 
the interior and former Gov. James 
Edwards of South Carolina as 
secretary of energy.

Watt heads a Denver-based legal

defense foundation that has con
tested  federal environm ental 
regulations. Eldwards has said he 
would enjoy presiding over the 
demise of the two-year-old Energy 
Department.

“I don’t know why they’re taking 
over those offices if they’re there to 
protect them,” Dddd said.

Dodd, elected in November to 
succeed Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D- 
Conn., said he expects Democrats 
with an eye on the governor’s race in 
1962 to keep a low profile as O’Neill 
takes over from Mrs. Grasso next 
week.

The governor, who is battling 
cancer, is resigning effective Dec, 
31.

"I think anyone at this point who 
begins to maneuver in any kind of a 
public way at all to take on Bill 
O’Neill is making a huge political 
mistake at this juncture." Dodd said. 
“He (O’Neill) has a very tough job in 
front of him."

" I  don’t anticipate anything 
happening immediately and I think if 
some people do (challenge O’Neill), 
they’ll be digging themselves a very 
deep political grave."

He said the same attitude would be 
taken about any moves to take con
trol of the state Democratic party as 
the governor resigns from state 
politics after three decades in elec
tive office.

"Any bold or precipitous moves to 
take control, I think, will be frowned 
upon," Dodd said. “ It’s a very 
awkward time for a lot of people. I 
don't anticipate any activity for a 
good four, to six. to eight months, at 
least."

Governor tested 
on chemotherapy

Joyner is still pushing 
to rebuild railroad line

H> MARV KITZMANN
Herald H rporler  

MANC HESTER -  An area  
legislator said Friday that, despite a 
consultant's report doubting the 
v i a b i l i t y  of r e b u i l d i n g  the 
Manchester-to-Willimant 1C rail 
line.he would lobby for General 
Assembly approval 

Hep Wa l t e r  J o y n e r .  R- 
Manchester, said the report, which 
found there was not enough demand 
to spend $7 4 million rebuilding the 
20-mile line, would not help the 
proposal s chances But he had his 
own arguments why the rail line 
should be rebuilt, and said he planned 
to use them on other legislators 

The We t he r s f i e l d  f i r m of 
DeLeuwCarther Co concluded there 
are few shippers along the rail line, 
and doubted whether there would be 
enough passenger demand The 
report was given to the state Depart
ment of Transportation 

The uneven terrain also hinders the 
possiblity of any new freight 
lacilities, the report concludes, and 
would prevent high-speed rail ser
vice

Joyner had co-sponsored the bill 
along with Rep Aloysius Ahearn D- 
Bolton They pressed for and 
receivt“d Bond Commission approval 
They say the line would stimulate the 
area's development

Joyner maintains "without the 
railroad there will be no new in
dustry built. " Joyner said he hoped 
to convince other legislators, who 
must approve the funding, that the 
area needs a railroad despite the 
report

The General Assembly approved 
the bonding but must give the 
project the final green light Joyner 
didnot know when the General 
.Assembly would consider the rail 
line bill

Rebuilding the old track would 
stimulate development because it's 
cheaper to ship by rail, Joyner said 

If the rail line is not there, we can't 
expect any new business. " he said 
Joyner also noted the track was the 
only east-west link m the state 

The I’enn Central Railroad, now 
defunct, previously owned the line 
When It went bankrupt the rails were 
torn Irom the track and sold in 1975 
The state owns the rail right-of-way. 
but the Rhode I s l and- bas ed  
I’rovidence and Worcester Railroad 
is anxious to restore the track so it 
could extend service to Hartford Its 
service stops at Willimanlic, but the 
company eventually plans on expan
ding to the Hudson River 

Joyne said he had just received the 
report Friday and did r.ol have time 
to review it during the holiday But 
he noted that the- emphasis within 
DOT IS on highways

Ahearn had sharply criticized the 
report, saying DOT had a built-in 
antgonism for rail service, and 
pushed for automobiie transporta
tion

At a public hearing in Manchester 
last March, nearly 100 persons came 
to support the re-establishment of 
rai l  s e r v i ce  However ,  som e 
residents in the Forest Hills section 
of Manchester opposed the link, 
saying it will lower property values.

IX)T plans to conduct two public 
hearings on the consultant's report 
Jan 8 in the Manchester Town Hall

Full Guftpel
M A N f H E S T E R — E v e n t s  

scheduled at the Full Gospel Inter- 
donominational Church. 745 Main St , 
next week include:

The Annual Christmas Program, 
Tuesday, December 30 at 7:30 p m., 
the program is open to the public 
with no admission charge.

Morning Devotion will held at 9:30 
a m in the Bissell Street Hall on 
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Friday

Wednesday. New Year's Eve, 
there will be a Baptism beginning at 
9 p.m.

Thursday, Adult Catechism Class 
I. II, III will be held at 7:30 p.m

Also, the church offers a 24-hour 
telephone prayer line at 646-8731.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella 
Grasso. who is scheduied to resign 
Dec. 31 because of cancer, un
derwent tests at Hartford Hospital 
Friday to assess the effects of 
chemotherapy and to try to deter
mine why she stiil can’t eat soiid 
foods.

Mrs. Grasso. who has been treated 
for a spreading cancer since iast 
spring, announced eariier this month 
she wouid turn her office over to Lt. 
Gov. Wiliiam O'Neiii New Year's 
Eve.

She began receiving chemotherapy 
in November after doctors dis
covered the cancer had spread from 
an ovary to her liver and later to her 
intestinal tract.

The second series of treatments 
was administered intravenousiy on 
Monday.

"They’re (doctors) doing some 
tests to evaiuate the effects of the 
chemotherapy, " Hartford Hospital 
spokesman James Battaglio said 
Friday.

"They want to lake a look at the G1 
(gastrointestinal) tract to find out 
why the governor is unable to take 
solid foods." he said, adding Mrs.

Grasso remains in "guarded” condi
tion although her vital signs are 
stabie.

He said the results of the tests 
would not be available for a few 
days.

"nie 61-year-old governor spent 
(Christmas in her room with her im
mediate family' Mrs. Grasso has 
been bedridden since last weekend 
when she was given antibiotics to 
fight off a fever.

She has been drinking liquids but 
has been unable to at solid food since 
she was operated on for malignan
cies in her intestinal tract Dm . 10 
and is dependent on intravenous 
feedings

The governor underwent surgery in 
April for ovarian cancer and was 
hospitalized again in November for 
phlebitis. Doctors found during 
routine tests that the cancer had 
metastasized in her liver.

Mrs. Grasso was given eight weeks 
of radiation treatments following the 
surgery for ovarian cancer. She was 
administered the first phase of 
chemotherapy in tablet form after 
the liver cancer surfaced. The gover
nor is scheduled to begin the third 
phase of chemotherapy in four to six 
weeks.

Man to face charges
M.ANGIIESTEK — Police arrested 

James W Bishop. 28, of East Had- 
dam Wednesday night and charged 
him with possession of less than four 
ounces of marijuana after he was 
found slumped over the steering 
wheel of his car at 917 Center St.

Police also charged Bishop with 
drunken driving after he was found 
passed out with his car running and 
the transmission engaged.

Bishop was released on his written 
p rom ise  to ap p ea r Jan . 5 in 
Manchester Superior Court.

Elsewhere, Everett Widell, 39, of 
11 Willard Road, was arrested  
Wednesday night in Carrie Nations 
cafe and charged with disorderly 
conduct after police said he was

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Samuel J  Taggart, who 

passed away December tJ . 1M0

Time takes away the edge of grief.
But memory turns back every leaf

Sadly missed by 
Wife and Children

In Memoriam
In memory of Elinor B Magnanu who passed away 

on iiecember t t .  1979

There s hope fo' every woe and a balm for every 
pain, but the first joy in our heart never comes back 
again '

Ail the yesterdays are gone -  and shall return no
more "

Husband, Son and 
DaugbterS'inlaw

Holiday dance

In Memoriam
In sad and loving memory of Mary Urabowski. who 

phased away December 2ith, 1970

So sadly missed akmg life's way.
Quietly refTiembeied every day,

No lo ite r  here my life to share.
But in my heart she is always there.

Sadly missed by 
Saly and At Kirka

Participants in Manchester’s Sheltered 
Workshop danced the afternoon away recent- 
ly'dtmng holiday festivities. The dance at the 
Lincolh Center workshop was sponsored by 
the Muiticians Performance Trust Fund of

New York, Local 400 of the American 
Federation of Musicians. The bulk of the 
trust fund are donated from industry 
royalties of the musicians union. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

In Mrmoriam
In loving memory of Russe^Corcoran, who passed 

away December a .  1172

(kme from us but leaving memories, ,
Death can never take away 
Memories that will always linger,
While upon this earth we stay

.Sadly missed by 
Motiter and Family

creating a disturbance there.
Police said Wideil was harassing 

patrons in the cafe, using obscene 
language. He was taken to police 
headquarters where he was released 
on 150 bond for an appearance Jan. 5 
in Manchester Superior Court.

Police arrested Kevin S. Hoke, 22, 
of 1244 Tolland Stage Road. Tolland 
and charged him with breach of the 
peace after a fight Thursday morning 
at 32 Columbus St.

Hoke was relased on his written 
p rom ise  to ap p ea r Jan . 5 in 
Manchester Superior Court.

Taxpayers 
get forms

ANDOVER, Mass. (U P I ) -  Some 
4.2 million taxpayers around New 
England began receiving their 1040 
and 1040A tax forms for 1980 in the 
mail Friday from the the Internal 
Revenue Service,

The IRS said 7.8 million tax forms 
will be distributed throughout New 
England and upper "New York state 
from the North Atlantic region ser- -  
vice center in Andover. The mailing ~ 
is expected to be completed by Jan.
5

New Englanders are expected to 
receive refunds totalling $2.3 billion, 
said Joseph H. Cloonan, director of 
the Andover service center.

Single taxpayers who earned $20,- 
000 or less, and married couples 
filing a joint return who made less 
than $40,000, and who made less than 
$400 in interest and dividends are ad
vised to file the short 1040A form, 
Cloonansaid.

Group homes barked
CONCORD. N.H (UPI) -  The 

New Hampshire Supreme Court 
ruled Friday that local zoning cor- 
dinances cannot be used to stop con
struction of group homes for the han
dicapped.
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Big play routine with Rams
DALLAS (UPI) — It was the big 

play that brought Los Angeles a 
playoff victory over Dallas last year 
and it was a series of big plays that 
sent the Rams sailing to a 38-14 rout 
of the Cowboys two weeks ago.

So the big play will be something 
the Cowboys will be trying to prevent 
Sunday in the NFC wild card 
rematch between the two teams.

“They will probably get a long pass 
during the game," said Dallas CMch 
Tom Landry. " It’s how many they 
get that is important. And it’s also

important what they are doing while 
they are not making the long plays."

In the Cowboys’ recent humiliating 
setback against the Rams, Los 
Angeles gained a season-high 517 
yards with quarterback  Vince 
Ferragamo hitting 15-of-25 passes for 
275 yards and three touchdowns and 
running back Jewerl Thomas, in his 
first pro start, gaining 147 yards on 16 
carries.

"1 would have to say a lot of things 
are going to have to change,” Landry 
said. "They ran when they wanted to

and passed when they wanted to in 
that game. Basically that was our 
fault more than their’s."

The garfw may well come down to 
which team does a better job rushing 
the passer, something Dallas failed

to do consistently against the Rams.
“You’ve got to respect their front 

four,” said Los Angeles Coach Ray 
Malavasi. "They do an excellent job. 
In their Philadelphia game (a 35-27 
Dallas victory last Sunday) the 
defense put pressure on (Ron) 
Jaworski.

"We will have to do a great job of 
keeping them out of there. That will 
be a key for us, too’, putting pressure 
on their quarterback. I'd say the 
team that keeps people off the 
quarterback is going to have a lot of

fun."
The Rams were scheduled to 

arrive in town late Friday with a 
workout planned Saturday in Texas 
Stadium.

And since Dallas has that one-sided 
loss still on its mind from two weeks 
ago, the Cowboys are pleased they 
don't have to go back to Anaheim.

"Normally, if a team is mentally 
ready to play and are concentrating 
on a high level, it doesn't make any 
difference where you play the 
game,” Landrv said. “That doesn’t

say that a home town advantage isn't 
goixi,"

"You are in your own surroundings 
and you have your own fans with you 
and that can be important. It's just 
that from our experience over the 
years we have won a lot of great 
games in the playoffs pway from 
home and lost some at home."

Dallas and Los Angeles have met 
in the playoffs in four of the last five 
seasons and in all four of those 
games the visiting team has won.

Bowl game positive factor for^81
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) -  

Arkansas football coach Lou Holtz 
admits he would rather bring a better 
record to the Hall of Fame Bawl 
Classic, but he's not embarrassed..

"We have a good football team and 
we deserve to be here,” said Holtz, 
whose team takes on "Tulane Satur
day night. “Alabama went to bowls 
with a 6-5 record when it was building 
toward a national championship. If 
we can’t go 11-0 in the Cotton Elowi. 
we’re delighted to be going to the 
Hall of Fame Bowl.

"I wanted to be in a bowl game 
because it can be used as a positive 
factor for next year," he added. "We 
have a lot of young players and we 
didn't want them to end up the season 
with their heads down. If we win tha 
football game, we win everything we 
have set out to accomplish."

A rkansas' offense is led by

quarterback Tom Jones, the younger 
brother of the Baltimore Colts’ Bert 
Jones. The 6-foot-^. 184:D0iind 
sophomore connected on 93 of 166 
passes for 1,161 yards this season.

The Razorbacks also feature the 
nation’s leading punter in Steve Cox, 
who averaged 46.5 yards per kick this 
season.

Gary Anderson is still the top run
ning back for Arkansas, but only 
after a trip to the receiving corps for 
the last regular season game against 
Texas Tech.

Bill Pierce, a freshman who has 
started at quarterback and safety 
this season, will join Anderson and 
Jones in the backfield.

Arkansas lost its season-of>ener 23- 
17 to Texas before reeling off four 
consecutive wins against Oklahoma 
State, Tulsa, TCU and Wichita State.

But the Razorbacks found the going

tougher after that, losing three 
straight to Houston. Rice and 
Southwest Conference champion 
Baylor. Arkansas’ fifth loss came 
against Southern Methodist.

Tulane, a two-point underdog in the 
fourth Hall of Fame Bowl, finished 
the regular season at 7-4. Green 
Wave Coach Vince Gibson predicts 
the game will be a high scoring 
"street fight

“ I’m really looking forward to 
coming home," the Birmingham 
native said. "I've got lots of friends 
here and it's going to be fun I just 
hope I don't look bad in front of my 
home folks.

"Arkansas is a good team but we 
came to win," the first-year Tulane 
coach added "I think it will be a 
great game and a high scoring game 
You can bet it'll be a street fight "

Tulane is led bv quarterback

Nickie Hall The 6-foot-5, 198pound 
senior passed and ran for at least 200 
yards in each of Tulane's first eight 
games. He also set a school record 
for points scored (132i and tied a 
school record for most touchdown 
passes (211.

"Nickie is ready and excited.' Gib
son said. "If we are going to have a 
good game, Nickie must have a good 
game."

Tulane, a 9-6 loser to Purdue last 
year in the Liberty Bowl dropped 
two of its games this season to cross
state rival LSU (24-7) and SMU (31- 
211. The Green Wave barely lost to 
Southern Mississippi and Stanford, 
dropping a 17-14 decision In the 
Golden Eagles and a 1914 clilf-hanger 
to the ("ardinals

Attractive college football schedule

Nebraska plans surprises
mI

Loose hall

NBA game. (UPI photo)

Penn State rolls 
over Ohio State

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Lest the 
aerial antics of two talented quarter
backs throwing freely in the Liberty 
Bowl sap some of the attention from 
the only bowl game involving ranked 
teams Saturday. Nebraska Coach 
Tom Osborne appears to have cooked 

Darwin Cook, left, and Rory Sparrow, right, of the New Jersey up some surprises for the groun- 
Nets watch Washington’s Wes Matthews lose control of ball in dgriented matchup in the Sun Bowl.

Osborne, whose ninth-ranked 
C ornhuskers m eet 17th-ranked 
Mississippi State in El Paso, Texas, 
has already caused a little excite
ment by closing practices to much of 
the m ^ ia  with the news he was 
changing more than a few things — 
including his starting running back.

Following a sub-par performance 
in the Huskers' season-ending loss to 
Oklahoma. AllAmerica back Jarvis 
Redwine has been benched in favor 
of senior Craig Johnson.

Benching a season-long Heisman 
Trophy candidate might be just the 
thing to draw college football televi
sion addicts away from the Pur
due Missouri Liber(v Bowl shootout, 
between Mark Herrmann, the most 
prolific passer in NCAA history, and 
Phil Bradley, the Big Eight's Player 
of the Year Saturday afternoon. In 
another bowl game, Tulane meets 
Arkansas in the Hall of Fame Classic 
Saturday night.

Redwine, the Big Eight rushing 
leader, rushed for 1,119 yards on 156 
carries and scored 9 touchdowns to 
lead the best rqshing offense in the 
country (378.3 yards per game). 
Johnson collected just 379 yards on 72 
carries but Osborne downplays the 
decision.

"It doesn't make any difference 
who starts Saturday," said Osborne, 
who says the media is making too 
much of his decision to sit Redwine. 
"They all will play, and whoever 

plays best in the first half will 
probably start the second half."

Osborne has also indicated he 
might change some blocking strategy 
and pass routes in an attempt to sur
prise the Bulldogs.

Nebraska, 9-2, averaged 378.3 
yards per game on the ground and 
finished second in total offense to 
B righam  Y oung’s 506.9-yard 
average. The Bulldogs, however, are 
no slouches at rushing, and rank 
seventh with a 285-yard average 
behind sophomore Mike Haddix (724 
yards with a 5.4 average). 

Mississippi State, which won it last

five gam es to finish 9-2, has 
developed a reputation for goal-line 
stands and big plays. Late defensive 
efforts helped the Bulldogs to vic
tories over Miami (Fla ), Auburn 
and Alabama while Glen Young 
turned in a 100-yard punt return 
against LSU and All-SEC wingback 
Mardye McDole had TD runs of 55 
yards against Memphis State and 62 
yards against Southern Mississippi.

NFL Playoff 
Injury Report

TEMPE, Ariz. (UPI) — Quarter
back Todd Blackledge ran three 
yards for a thirdquarter touchdown 
and Jonathan Williams scored on a 
fouryard run early in the final period 
Friday to lift Penn SUte to a 31-19 
victory over Ohio SUle in the FiesU 
Bowl.

The Buckeyes, who held a 19-10 
lead at halftime, were limited to zero 
net yards on offense in the third 
quarter. Blackledge scampered 
around right end for a touchdown to 
cap a 75-yard drive, which featured 
passes from Blackledge to Kevin 
Baugh and Mike McCloskey.

On the last play of the third 
quarter, Blackledge hit Brad Scovill 
on a 30-yard pass, giving Penn State a 
first down on the Ohio State 9. Two 
plays later, Williams carried four 
yards for the touchdown. The com
eback was capped by a 37yard run by 
Booker Moore with 45 seconds 
remaining.

Ohio State’s only threat in the se
cond half ended when the Buckeyes 
elected to go on a fourth-and-three 
situation at the Penn State 32 and 
Ohio S ta te  q u a r te rb a c k  A rt 
Schlichter was thrown for a 15-yard f  ^  - n  •o f Flit
three minutes of the game. On Penn JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) -  
State s first play from scrimmage. Third-ranked Pittsburgh will try to 
Curt Warner burst through the line parlay ball control and the nation's 
and galloped 64 yard s for a best defense to halt I8th-ranked 
touchdown. Ohio State retaliated South Carolina's running game, led 
with an 83-yard drive, ending with a by Heisman Trophy winner George 
23-yard touchdown pass from Rogers, in the Gator Bowl Monday 
Schlichter to Doug Donley. night.

Schlichter had two other com- "We’re going to have to play con- 
pletions, both to Gary Williams, and trol football and we’re going to have 
^ Iv in  Murray carried twice during to keep it away from George." said 
the drive for 40 yards, The conver- Piu Coach Jackie Sherrill.

Sion kick went wide, leaving Penn 
State with a 7-6 lead.

After the quick scoring, the teams 
settled down to a defensive battle un
til Schlichter led the Buckeyes to two 
touchdowns during a fourminute 
span late in the first half.

He engineering an 84-yard drive by 
completing four passes, including a 
33-yard scoring strike to Williams. 
Schlichter also converted a third- 
and-one situation early in the drive 
with a two-yard run.

A fumble recovery by Ben Lee at 
the Ohio State 23 launched another 
77-yard drive, which ended in a 19- 
yard scoring pass to Donley. As the 
first half ended, Penn State marched, 
to the Buckeye 28, faked a field goal 
on fourth down and got a first down 
on the Ohio State 16.

However, a procedure penalty 
stymied the drive and the Lions Ijad 
to settle for a 38-yard field goal by 
Herb Menhardt.

The loss was Ohio State's fourth in 
its last four bowl appearances.

Ball control

Precision passing arms highlight 
the Liberty ^ w l. Bradley hit 55 per
cent of his passes this season and 
Herrmann, the Big lO's all-time 
offensive leader, has completed 
nearly six of every 10 passes thrown 
in his career, many of them to 
AllAmerica tight end Dave Young 

Both coaches praised the op
ponent’s passer.

"Without any doubt. Herrmann is 
the best pas.ser we've faced during 
my time at Missouri." said Tigers' 
Coach Warren Powers.. "He's a 
superb dropback passer, very ac
curate, reads the coverages very 
well and spreads the ball around ' 

Countered Purdue Coach Jim 
Young: "I know I've said this before, 
but we haven't faced anybody wfio 
compares with Bradley. "

The Tigers. 8-3, however also have 
running back James Wilder, who won 
the Liberty Bowl MVP in 1978. 

Tulane. 7-4, also will showcase a

talented quarterback, Nickie Hall, 
against Arkansas in the Hall of Fame 
Bowl Hall ranked among the 
nation's leaders this season in total 
offense by accounting for 208 9 yards 
per game and 28 touchdowns Arkan
sas. 6-5. features the nation s best 
punter in Steve Cox, who averaged 
46.5 yards per kick

The fight for the national cham
pionship gets under way .Mondav 
night when third-ranked Pittsburgh 
meets .South Carolina in the Gator 
Bowl at Jacksonville. Fla . with 
other key games scheduled for New 
Year s Day-

Top-ranked Georgia faces .No 8 
Noire Dame in the Sugar Bowl. No 2 
Florida Slate meets' No 4 Oklahoma 
in the Orange Bowl and No 6 
Alabama plays No 7 Baylor in the 
Cotton Bowl in the Jan 1 deluge

Penn State, ranked lUth. met 14lli- 
rated Ohio State Friday in the Fiesta 
Bowl

By United Press International 
LOS ANGELES-NFC (11-5) at 
DALLAS NFC (12-4)

Rams CB Pat Thomas (ankle), WR 
Billy Waddy (hip), LB Carl Ekern 
(ankle), DT Mike Fanning (back),
TE V ictor H icks (knee) a re  
questionable. LB Jack Reynolds 
(flu), DT Larry Brooks (flu), WR 
Willie Miller (flu), RB Jew erl 
Thomas (stomach bruise), C Rich 
Saul (flu), DE Jack Youngblood 
(an k le ), LB Jim  Youngblood 
(elbow), S Jeff Delaney (ankle), QB 
Vince Ferragamo and RB Mike 
Guman (ribs) are probable ... Cow
boys DE Bruce Thornton could start 
for questionable Ed Jones (toe). LB 
Anthony Dickerson (knee), C John 
Fitzgerald (foot), WR Tony Hill 
(thigh-calf hamstring), CB Aaron 
Mitchell (ankle), RB Preston Pear
son (knee), C Robert Shaw (calf), SS 
Charlie Waters (knee), QB Danny 
White (toe), DT Randy White (knee) 
are probable.
H OU STO N-AFC (11-5) a t  
OAKLAND-AFC (11-5)

Oilers K Toni Fritsch (leg), WR 
Billy Johnson (ankle) are probable.
WR Jeff Grolh (hip), S Vernon Perry 
(thigh) are questionable ... Raiders 
RB Kenny King (ankle), DE John 
Matuszak (shoulder), TE Derrick 
Ramsey (foot) are probable.
Racing to resume

LAUREL, Md. (UPI) -  Track of
ficials at Laurel Race Course worked 
Friday to thaw the frozen dirt track 
and said racing could resume Satur
day.

Jockeys refused to ride Friday, 
forcing General Manager John 
Mooney to cancel the nine-race card.
Mooney and jockeys Bill Passmore 
and Vince Bracciale walked over the 
track in the afternoon and said it was Gray Classic in Montgomery, A la., Christmas day. (U PI photo) 
"much imnroved. "

Crunching situation
Gray team punter Stan Talley of Texas Christian University 

is met by Blue lineman after getting away kick in annual Blue-

Raiders worried about Stabler tricks
OAKLAND (UPI) —. Ken Stabler 

may be getting older and he may 
have lost a little zip in his throwing 
arm, but his former teammates on 
the Oakland Raiders know that he 
still is the master of winning tricks.

Stabler was traded during the 
offseason by the Raiders to the 
Houston Oilers for Dan Pastorini, 
and ironically, the lefthander will 
direct the Oilers Sunday in their AFC 
wild-card playoff game against 
Oakland.

Pastorini, who broke his leg early 
ill the season, will- be pacing the 
sidelines in street clothes while

veteran Jim Plunkett leads the 
Raider offense.

S tab le r c e le b ra te d  h is 3Sth 
b ir th d ay  T hursday . The long 
"bombs” he used to throw for 
Oakland now have been reduced to 
short tosses to his tight-ends and 
backs.

Asked how it will feet to go against 
his form er team m ate, Oakland 
linebacker Ted Hendricks said: " I t’ll 
be just like facing him in practice. 
But, obviously, he's not just another' 
quarterback.”

Uaklana cornerback Lester Hayes Hayes said. "H is scheme 
said .Stabler has been transformed changed considerably.

has

American
Football
Conference

into a different passer.
“He’s not the same quarterback 

that he was when he was here,"i

"His receivers are running, muen 
shorter routes now, and he’s not 
throwing to his outside receivers as 
much. He’ll throw most of his passes 
to his tight ends and his running 
backs. The basic reason is his 
receivers don't have a lot of soeed.”

Oakland defensive lineman John 
Maiusak was Stabler's roommate on 
the Raiders, and he Said this would 
not affect his aggressive play 

"I'm  just going out there and plav

clean, hard tootball." Maiusak said
Tin going to help him up if 1 get a 

chance to knock him down — and I'm 
sure he’ll pat me on the behind We 
both have a great amount of respect 
for each other,"

One of Stabler’s favorite targets is 
Dave Casper, an Oakland Raider 
traded to Houston when he failed to 
negotiate a new contract with owner 
At Davis.

Casper said last week that he 
would not be looking forward to 
playing in the Coliseum.

"1 was happy to get out of there," 
the former Notre Dame star said.

.'t

"The only time 1 ve thought aboui 
tfakland was when I gut knocked out 
(n New York When 1 woke up. 1 was 
on the Raiders. It was a bad dream, 
but I was OK after I found out 1 was 
still on the Oilers",

Stabler liimseK was asked about 
meeting the Raiders.

He said they were better defensive
ly thhn when he was on the club 
"They’ve got a little better per
sonnel." he said "They don't gamble 
as much. They're a little more 
aggressive. The times-I've watched 
their offense, though, it doesn't look 
much different than in the past "
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Faces Islanders tonight
One of the most improved members of the Hartford Whalers 

this season has been big Nick Fotiu. Known principally as an 
■'ice policeman " in the past. Fotiu has worked hard to improve 
his talents and the results have been gratifyning. He'll be in ac
tion tonight against the Stanley Cup champion New York 
Islanders at the Hartford Civic Center at 7:30.

Murray, Orioles 
agree on contract

BALT IM O RK i f P I  i -  F irst 
baseman Eddie .Murray who hit 111 
home runs his first four seaons in the 
major leagues, signed a five-year 
contract with the Baltimore Orioles, 
the team announced Friday 

The pact most likely makes 
Murray who hit 300 last year, the 
highest-paid Orioles player ever 
Sources told the Washington Post the 
contract would pul Murray's ear
nings at slighlly/more than a 
million a year

General .Manager Hank f'eters

refused comment on the terms of the 
contract, other than to say that it was 
lor live years with provisions to ex
tend It an addilionai year

We never disclose terms People 
can speculate ■ he .said 

Murrav led the Orioles, who 
linished with the second best record 
in baseball in 1980. with 32 home 
runs ll li RBI and 186 hits — all 
career highs His last contract paid 
him about $150,000 a year and would 
have allowed him to become a free 
agent in 1982

Liberty Bowl 
could be fiery

MEMPHIS. Tenn 0 ’P1> -  The 
22nd annual Liberty Bowl game 
Saturday promises to be a fiery 
offensive show ignited by two top- 
ranked quarterbacks who have 
passed their way to post-.season plav 

The post-season c la ss ic  pits 
members of two great football con
ferences, .Missouri of the Big Eight 
and Purdue from the Big Ten The 
winner will go home with a 9-3 record 
and a likely spot in the Top 20 

I think both teams should be 
ranked Purdue Coach Jim Young

said Friday I'm sure the team that 
wins undouhtedly will have some 
kind of ranking '

The f.iberty Bowl outcome is likely 
to hinge on which quarterback gets 
the hot hand — I’urdue s premier 
passer Mark Herrmann or Missouri s 
multi-talented Phil Bradley

Herrmann whose soft touch and 
passing accuracy has resulted in a 
string of ,\CAA offensive records, 
hits his receiver on the button about 
SIX times out of 10

Top rushing offense Aoki pun** 
ready for acid test
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EL  PASO. Texas (UPI) -  Satur
day's nationally televised 46th annual 
Sun Bowl pits the nation’s top rushing 
offense against a defense known for 
spectacular last-ditch stands.

And while 17th-ranked Mississippi 
State has made a name for itself this 
season with sensational plays, No. 9 
Nebraska has grabbed headlines with 
a week-long controversy over who 
w i l l s ta rt at l-back for the 
Comhuskers.

Kickoff is 12:30 p.m. CST, and the 
game will be carried on the CBS 
television network.

All-An;erica Jarvis Redwine of 
Nebraska, who rushed for 1.119 yards 
on 156 carries and scored nine 
touchdowns, was a season-long can
didate for the 1980 Heisman Trophy, 
but Coach Tom Osborne indicate 
he'd decided against starting the Big 
Eight rushing leader after his sub-

par performance in the Buskers’ 
season -end ing  21-17 lo ss  to 
Oklahoma.

Senior Craig Johnson, who rushed 
for 379 yards on 72 carries for s ix , 
touchdowns, will start at I-back.

Osborne said the media had "made

Mardye McDole, the A ll-SEC  
wingback who averaged 7.7 yards per 
carry.

MqDole is a quick study who spent 
three 'years as a split end and was 
moved to the backfleld when Emory 
Bella'rd moved down from Memphis

I B ow l
much too much out of my decision 
not to start Redwine.”

"It doesn't make any difference 
who starts Saturday," Osborne said 
when indicating his choice. "They ail 
will play, and whoever plays best in 
the first half will probably start the 
second half "

Starting for the Bulldogs will be

State to take over the Bulldogs.
Nebraska's offense led the nation 

in rushing with a average of 378.3 
yards per game on the ground. The 
Buskers, 9-2, finished second in total 
offense to Brigham 'Young’s 506.9- 
yard average.

Mississippi State pulled itself 
together after a humbling 42-14

homecoming game loss to 'Southern 
Mississippi and won its last five 
games to finish 9-2.

’That winning streak was marked 
by three outstanding goal line stands. 
Against Miami (Fla.), the Bulldogs 
held on the 3-yard line with 4:21 to go 
on to win, 34-31. They topped Auburn, 
24-21, with the help of a goal line 
stand with less than six minutes 
remaining. And against Alabama, 
the Bulldogs caused a fumble inside 
the 10-yard line to upset the CYlmson 
Tide, 6-3,

While a ll that was going on, 
Mississippi State's offense brought 
the crowd to its feet with several 
breath-taking plays.

There was, for example, Glen 
Young's 100-yard punt return against 
LSD and McDole's 55yard punt 
return score against Memphik State 
and his 62-yard scoring run against 
Southern Mississippi.

Asia
best

Big Apple rotten 
in poll of writers ^

BOSTON I U P I) — New York may 
be fun city to some, but 97 sports 
writers throughout North America 
think the Big Apple is rotten to the 
core

The writers, in a poll released 
Friday in the Boston Globe, rate New 
York's fans the worst behaved in the 
pro sports world. The New York fans 
collected 203 first place points for the 
most unruly lot, followed by 
Philadelphia with 164, Boston-New 

.England with 138. Chicago with 120 
'and .San Antonio, which has only one 
major sports franchise, with 76.

Each of the 97 writers was asked to 
list the five cities where fans are the 
worst New York fans came out the 
worst in baseball, football and 
hockey San Antonio was deemed to 
have the most illmannered basket
ball fans

A sampling of some remarks by 
sports writers:

■ Friday night crowds at New York 
baseball games put on better fights 
than those at Madison Square Garden 
-  and without commericals," — Jack 
l^ng. New York Daily News

"New York people are simply ob
noxious. They heap abuse on op
posing players. " Terry Pluto, 
Cleveland Plain Dealer

"iNew York I Rangers' fans are 
brutal I recall i goalie I John David
son coming back from a bad leg and a 
fan shouting. Why don't you break 
the other one, "' Bob Keisser, Los 
Angeles Herald Examiner.

"San Antonio fans are plain crazy. 
Their Baseline Bums dress as beer 
six-packs 1 think they're paddling 
with both oars not in the water," — 
Cathie Burnes, Kansas City Star- 
Times

In football. New York fans were 
judged the worst followed by New 
England, Philadelphia. Cleveland 
and Minnesota The Eagles' fans 
were deemed to be the most critical 
followed by New York and Los 
Angeles But New York football fans 
also were r a t e d  the most 
know ledgeab le , fo llow ed  by 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

In ba.seball. New York fans resoun

dingly were rated the most ill 
behaved ahead of Ch icago , 
Philadelphia, Detroit and San Fran
cisco. Phillies' fans were judged the 
most critical followed by Boston, 
New York and Chicago. Red Sox fans 
w ere  nam ed as the m ost 
knowledgeable with New York 
ranked second and Philadelphia 
third

In basketball, the noisy San An
tonio fans were named the worst in a 
landslide with Philadelphia second, 
Phoenix third. New York fourth and 
Boston fifth The 76ers fans were 
rated the most critical followed by 
,New York and Boston. New Yorkers 
again were named the most 
knowledgeable ahead of Boston and 
Philadelphia

In hockey. Rangers' fans swept to 
an impressive margin of victory in 
the most unruly category followed by 
Chicago. Philadelphia. Boston and 
the N Y Islanders. Rangers' fans 
also were rated the most critical 
followed by Montreal, Boston, Toron
to and Quebec. Montreal's fans were 
judged the most knowledgeable 
ahead of T o ro n to . B o s ton , 
Philadelphia and Buffalo.

Moss resigns
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (UPI) -  

West Virginia Rockets' coach Perry 
Moss resigned to take a job with the 
University of Kentucky, the Rockets 
front office confirmed Friday.

Moss will be offensive coordinator 
of the Wildcats' football team.

The Rockets organization said a 
replacement has not been named.

Moss last season led a firstyear 
organization to the championship of 
the American Football Assocation, 
winning the American Bowl, 42-18.

He coached the original Charleston 
Rockets during the 1964 and 1965 
seasons under the old Continental 
Football League The 1965 team went 
170 and won the league cham
pionship

By
Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Eamon Flanagan, one of the main 
cogs behind the success of the annual 
Five Mile Road Race in Manchester 
the past two years in his post as coor- 
dimator, has announced he will step 
down once all loose ends are tied 
together for the 1980 run. The 
Manchester physician, an active 
campaigner for the past decade, 
devoted a countless number of hours 
to see that no stones were left un
turned...Because of a computer 
m alfunction, several hundred 
finishers in the 1980 run were not 
recorded. For the record, there were 
2,751 runners logged in 1979 and 3,144 
last Thanksgiving, both high-water 
marks...Idle over the holiday period. 
Coach Frank K ind 's Manchester 
Community College basketball team 
is hoping got for better things in 1981 
when' play resumes Jan. 5. The 
Cougars are 1-4 in the won-loss 
column, all defeats coming after an 
opening success.
Golf season ends 

Snow and freezing weather has 
marked the end to the golfing season 
at Tallwood for 1980 but the Ovian 
brothers. Kamey and Mike, pian an 
early spring opening...Babe Salad, 
the man behind the annual Cancer 
Golf Tournament at Ellington Ridge 
Country Club, hopes to raise at least 
$10,000 in IMl for the American 
Cancer Society. Salad has made a 
remarkable recovery from the a il
ment and has been able to resume his 
daily chores, including playing 
golf...Senior Citizens are invited 
guests at a ll Manchester High 
athletic events, thanks to Dick Cobb, 
director of athletics, and Ted Martin, 
faculty manager. This practice has 
been c a rr ie d  on fo r severa l 
years...F ire earlier this week 
destroyed the home of Larry Olsen, 
in Coventry. Olsen is a former head 
varsity football coach at Manchester

N o te if q u o ie t  
s c rib b le d  ove r 
the  h o lid a y
High and currently handles the public 
address system at home basketball 
eames.
New colum n due
Tom Casalino, assistant net pro at 

the Manchester Racquet Club, will 
be featured in a weekly column on 
tennis tips starting next week in The 
Herald...Jim Moriarty, new presi
dent at the Manchester Country Club, 
reports a club will have a working 
public re la tions com m ittee in 
1981... Best buy on the sports scene 
next week could be the annual 
Connecticut Mutual Basketball 
Classic at the Hartford Civic (Tenter 
Coliseum Monday and Tuesday 
nights. Doubleheaders will be staged 
each night starting at 7 o'clock. 
Between 25,000 and 28,000 fans are 
expected for the two nights...Dave 
Locke, former Manchester High 
runner, lettered in cross country this 
last fa l l at N o rw ich  U n iv e r
sity ..Question Department: How 
much did the loss ail season of 
holdout Sam Cunningham mean to 
the New England Patriots? Was he 
the different between a post-season 
playoff berth or a seat on the 
sidelines?
Short shots

Running one-two in the NBA 
scoring race, Utah's Adrian Dantley 
and Houston's Mises Malone are also 
in that.same position in the number of 
most free throw attempts oy any 
player. Dantley has stepped to the 15- 
foot line for 361 tries with Malone 
getting 337 heading into the weekend 
games...Two rookies are leading 
their NBA clubs in assists, Johnny 
Moore with San Antonio and Kelvin 
Ramsey with Portland. Oddly, Moore 
is not a starter...Two NBA players 
lead their respective teams in both 
scoring and assists — Chicago's 
Reggie Theus and Geoff Huston of 
Dallas Have a nice weekend.

Looking back at the 1980 NFL season
NEW YORK a  PL  When th( 

NFL curtain lilted (or 198(1 it was 
clearly made o( Pittsburgh Steel but 
as the year wound down, the four- 
tim e .NFL cham pions 1 ound 
themselves rudely hooked oil a 
crowded playoff stage

A few hours after Pittsburgh heat 
Houston 27-13 in-i,the AFt' cham
pionship game Jan 6 Los Angeles 
used a bruising delense to end six 
straight years of playoff disappoint
ment with a 9-0 triumph over sur
prising Tampa Bay in the NFC title 
game

In Super Bowl XIV at Pasadena. 
L'alif Terry Bradshaw completed 
14-01-21 passes for 309 yards and two 
ouehdowns to rally the Steelers to a 
11-19 triumph over the Rams, 
spoiling a fine perlormance by in
experienced Los .Angeles quarter
back \ince Ferragamo Bradshaw, 
named the game s IVlost Valuable 
Player (or a second straight year set 
Super Bowl career records (or most 
TD passes 9 and most passing 
yards '932-

The Steelers thus began the year by 
solidifying Pittsburgh s reputation as 
the City of Champions with a .se
cond straight Super Bowl victory — 
their fourth NFL title in six years

The Steelers war cry for the up- 
oming season was One For The 

Thumb in SI referring to a fifth 
super Bowl ring but injuries.and age 
did what other Nf-'L c lubs could not 
end Pittsburgh s season before the 
Christmas holidays 

But the Steeler stiiinble was not the 
only NFL story of 198(1

Before the new season started, the 
New York Jets traded young quarter
back .Matt Robinson to Denver for 
high draft picks but neither club 
made the playoffs and Robinson 
couldn t even un.seat aging Craig 
Morton (or the starting job

Oakland swapped Ken Stabler to 
Houston for Dan Pastorini in a stun
ning one-for-one quarterback swap 
and both teams made the playoffs

There was olf-the-field turmoil as 
Oakland owner Al Davis was 
rebuffed in his bid to move the 
Raiders to 1-os Angeles after the 
Rams vacated the M em oria l 
Coliseum for Anaheim Stadium 
l,eague owners voted 22-b not to 
allow the Raiders to transfer but 
Davis says he still has moving plans 
lor 1981

Three coaches began new reigns, 
with Jim Hanifan taking over in St 
l/iuis, Forrest joregg in Cincinnati 
and .Mike McQMrnack al Baitimore 
None of thosenhrec clubs, however, 
qualified for post-season play

The Dallas Cowboys received two 
blows to their playoff hopes with the 
off-season retirements of Roger 
Staubach, one of the great quarter
backs of the modern era, and out

standing free safety Cliff Harris. The 
effects of those retirements were 
tempered, however, by the return of 
hulking defensive end Ed Jones from 
an unsatisfying short career switch 
to the hoxina ring

Oklahoma running back Billy Sims, 
who won the Heisman Trophy as a 
junior, was taken by the Detroit 
Lions as the first player in the 
college draft and he didn't take long 
to make his presence felt — stinging 
the Rams for 153 yards and three 
touchdowns in an opening day upset

Democrats weren't the only ones to 
take a beating in Washington in 1980. 
the Redskins placed star runner John 
Riggins on the retired list when they 
couldn't settle a contract dispute and 
reversed a 10-6 record to 6-10 as they 
scored five less points per game 
without Riggins' running threat.

The Steelers jumped out to a 4-1 
start but they had an 18-game home 
winning streak snapped in shocking 
style Oct. 12 when they lost 17-16 to 
Cincinnati. Injuries to Bradshaw, 
star wide receivers John Stallworth 
and Lynn Swann and running back 
Franco Harris crippled the offense, 
while- nagging hurts and age in the 
line deteriorated a proud defense as 
the Steelers finished 9-7.

Houston, behind the incomparable 
Earl Campbell, qualified for the 
third straight time as an AFC wild 
card team, but the club that assumed 
Pittsburgh's perch atop the Central 
Division was the Cleveland Browns, 
led by cool-handed quarterback 
Brian Sipe, rated the NFL 's leading 
passer while throwing for 30 TDs and

4.132 yards.
Surprising Buffalo took the AFC 

East title behind the conference's 
best defense and an offense sparked 
o> rookie Joe Cnbbs. who rushed for 
1,185 yards and scored 11 TDs. New 
England, hampered by injuries to 
quarterbacks Steve Grogan and Matt 
(Tavanaugh. slumped badly from a 7-2 
start and was shut out of the playoffs 
on the final game of the regular 
season when San D iego beat 
Pittsburgh.

That victory lifted the Chargers to 
the AFC West title behind pro foot
ball's most lethal passing game. Dan 
Fouts broke his own record by 
passing for 4,715 yards and John 
Jefferson, Charlie Joiner and tight 
end Kellen Winslow all went over the 
l,0(X)-yard plateau in reception yar
dage to become the first trio of 
receivers from the same team to ac-- 
complish the feat.

Fouts' imposing numbers are in
dicative of the prominence the 
passing game has reached in- the 
N FL today. Sixteen quarterbacks 
passed for over 3.(XX) yards this 
season compared to only five in 1978.

Aftqr a 2-year absence from 
post-season competition, Oakland 
qualified as a wild card playoff team 
as quarterback Jim Plunkett over
came self-doubt and rustiness to 
guide the Raiders to six straight vic
tories in midseason after Pastorini 
broke a bone in his leg.

For the first three-quarters of the 
season, Philadelphia,. 11-1, clearly 
looked like the league's best team, 
but the Eagles dropped three of their

last four games and barely hung on to 
beat back a Dallas challenge and win 
the NFC East. Quarterback Ron 
Jaworski was a model of consistency 
and Harold Carmichael extended his 
record pass-catch streak to 127 
games before the Cowboys snapped it 
in the regular-season finale.

The Eagles boasted the NFL's besi 
defense, but Dallas scored 35 point; 
against Philadelphia in the final 
game and only a late Eagle surge 
kept Dallas from the East title on the 
basis of best net points in division 
games. The Cowboys, who received a 
terrific debut season from Danny 
W hite as a rep lacem ent for 
Staubach. settled for a wild card 
spot. White set a club record with 28 
TD passes.

Minnesota won the title in the dis
mal NFC Central with a 9-7 record 

-and Atlanta used a 9-game winning 
streak to end a 7-year stranglehold by 
Los Angeles atop the NFC West. The 
Falcons parlay^ the strong passing 
arm of Steve Bartkowski and a 
rugged ground game to overcome 
pass defense deficiencies while the 
Rams were forced to take the wild 
card route in order to defend their 
NFC title.

Individually, Campbell continued 
to post incredible numbers. "The 
Franch ise" captured his third 
straight league rushing title in as 
many pro seasons by running for 1,- 
934 yards, only 70 short of breaking 
O.J. Simpson's a ll-tim e mark. 
Chicago's Walter Payton won his 
fifth straight NFC rushing crown, 

-with 1.460 vards. Sims finished with

1,303 yards and 16 TDs and led the 
Lions to the brink of the playoffs 
after a 214 season in {979.

Jaworski threw 27 TD passes and 
only 12 interceptions to win the NFC 
passing crown. Kellen Winslow 
topped the AFC with 89 receptions 
while San Francisco rookie Earl 
Cooper caught 83 passes to lead NFC 
receivers. Kicker John Smith of New 
England led the NFL in scoring with 
129 points and Detroit rookie Ed 
Murray led NFC scorers with 116 
points. Oakland's Lester Hayes in
tercepted a1eague-high 13 passes and 
Nolan Cromwell of Los Angeles led 
the NFC with eight interceptions.

Dave Jennings of the New York 
Giants took the N FL punting title 
with a 44.8 average and Denver's 
Luke Prestridge led the AFC by 
averaging 43.9 yards per kick.

The big disappointments of the 
year in the NFC were Tampa Bay, 
which went from the conference title 
game to a S-lO-’l  record. New 
Orleans, which came off an 8-8 
season and lost its first 14 games, 
Washington and Chicago, which fell 
from 10-6 to 7-9. After a dreary 
nationally televided Monday night 
loss to Los Angeles Nov. 24, Dick 
Nolan was dismissed as Saints' coach 
and replaced by offensive line coach 
Dick Stanfel.

In the - AFC, Miami missed the 
playoffs after winning the Elast in 
1979, the Jets suffered through a mis
erable 4-12 season and Seattle went 
from a 9-7 mark to 4-12, losing its 
final nine games and going 0^ in the 
Kingdome.

TOKYO (UPI) -  Isao Aoki, the 
man with the magic putter who elec
trified golf fans by dueling Jack 
Nicklaus through 3 (A rounds of the 
U.S. Open, was Asia’s top sportsman 
in 1980.

Aoki, a 38-year-old Japanese 
professional golfer, won inter
national golf fame in 1978 when he 
captured the World Matchplay 
Championship in England but it was 
his performance last June at 
Baltusrol that thrust him into the 
worldwide sports stage more 
prominently than any Asian athlete 
since Sadaharu Oh started slamming 
home runs.

Aoki shot three successive 2-under- 
par 68s to catch Nicklaus for the lead 
a fte r the th ird  round in the 
prestigious U.S. Open'. Over the 
years, the only Japanese who has 
won a golf tournament in the United 
States was Chako Higuchi in the 1977 
LPGA Championship. So the hopes 
were high in Japan that Aoki might 
at long Ust break the barrier against 
Japanese male golfers in the highly 
competitive U.S. tour.

In a rare occurrence, Nicklaus, 
acknowledged to be the world’s 
leading golfer in Japan as he is most 
everywhere, and Aoki had been 
pair^ in the first three rounds and 
they teed off again in the last 
two-some in the final round.

Aoki fell behind a stroke on the par- 
4 second hole when he three-putted 
for bogey — his first three-putt in 
four days. Nicklaus took a two stroke 
lead with a birdie on the third hole 
but Aoki birdied the eighth and was 
only one stroke back.

But the tall visitor bogeyed the par- 
3 ninth hole and never recovered the 
two-stroke lead that gave Nicklaus. 
They both birdied the same holes on 
the back nine, the 10th, 17th and 18th 
with pars on the other holes.

Nicklaus finished with a 68 for an 8- 
under 272, breaking his own record 
score for a U.S. Open championship 
of 275, established on the same 
course in 1967 and equaled by Lee 
'Trevino in 1968. In addition to the 
$55,000 first prize. Nicklaus received 
a bonus of $50,000 from Golf 
Magazine for breaking a major- 
tournament record.

Aoki also received a $50,000 ■bonus 
for his 274 — a score which would 
have made him the winner in any of 
the previous 79 Opens. It was bis mis
fortune to face a determined 
Nicklaus. who had not won a tourna
ment in almost two years and had 
failed to make the cut the previous 
week in the Atlanta Classic.

PRE TOURINQ WARMUPS

A lew minutes spent Umbering up 
belore a tour or race will mean miles 
o l easy skiing with minimal strain.

To stretch your lower torso, grasp 
your poles lirmly and dip down Into a 
deep telemark position (A). Hold the 
position lor a minute, then reverse 
legs. This exercise will stretch your 
grotn, calves, thighs and lower back.

Stand back up, rest, then bend 
down and touch your toes |p). Don't 
bounce up and down, just bend over 
and hold the position lor up to a 
minute. This exercise will limber up 
the legs.

T«chmc«l MtltUncx provXM by 
ProlvMionil Ski toftructofk ol Amoilck

EMIOin Divlllon—Nordic

Returning to a standing position, 
grasp your poles and hold them In 
Iron! o l your body with your arms out
stretched and still. Slowly, take your 
poles back over your head and bring 
them down aa tar as you can and hold 
that position tor 3-5 seconds (C). This 
exercise loosens arm, shoulder and 
upper back muscles.

To prepare lor the diagonal stride, 
take your skis oil. grasp your poles 
and plant them lirmly In Iron! o l your 
body, then alternate kicking each leg 
to the Iront and rear (D, E). Exaggerate 
the kick as you warm up your legs.

R»prlnl*<] witft p«rmiaiK>n of Stu Maguint

Whelton-led foe 
to test Catholic

Michigan adjusts 
to warm weather

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  While the 
mercury hovered around zero in Ann 
Arbor, the University of Michigan’s 
football team practiced at home for 
its Riiac Bowl game in a warm 
Southern California-like environ
ment.

"We've been keeping an eye on the 
weather in Pasadena," Coach Bo 
Schembechler explained. "When it's 
been 82 degrees in Pasadena, we 
turned the thermostat in our indoor 
practice facility to 83 degrees. We'll 
be ready for the weather.” 

Schembechler's Wolverines flew 
out of zero-degree weather Christ-

in the Rose Bowl in 1978 and were 
defeated 27-20.

"I hope this game doesn't turn out 
to be a repeat, o b v io u s ly ,"  
Schembechler said. "Washington has 
great balance and I know they'll mix 
it up on us."

The Washington team had arrived 
a few days earlier and Schembechler 
noted that in the past the Wolverines 
also came to Pasadena much earlier 
than Christmas Day for a Rose Bowl 
meeting.

'The team has lost all five Rose 
Bowl outings and reporters asked 
Schembechler if he had a coaching

mas Day and landed in Los Angeles Jinx in the Rose Bowl.
am id su m m e r lik e  85 degree 
temperatures.

They will meet the Washington 
Huskies in the Rose Bowl New 
Year's Day. The Michigan team 
plaved the Huskies only once before

But we always come back,”  the 
coach retorted. "It's a positive thing 
that we've won the championship a 
lot, so we get to come out here a lot. 
This is a young team that has 
exceeded all our expectations."
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Mur>e> Lead«rs 
Hy I'nitrd P reu  Inlernational 

IHJA GOLF 
. Final I

1 Tom Watson f iX ) .n  2. Lee Trevino 
ta r  s i i  3. Curtu  Strange 671 «0 4. 
Andy liean OBk.CBS f. m n Crenshae 
637.727 6. Jerry Pate &S.V75 7. George 
Bums 619.928 8. ('raig Sladier 
9 Mike Held 606.097 10. Kav Floyd 
S16.9U

LIX iA  GOLF 
I Final I

I Beth Darnel 631.000 2 l>»nna C 
Young eail.619 3 Amy A lcull 619.8B7 4. 
Nam'v Lopez-Mellon 009.(778 5.JuAnne 
earner 6. Pat Bradley tlDT77
7 Sallv Little South Africa. |13».IZ7 8 
Jane Blalock tl27 873 9. Jo Ann Washani 
$1(77 OS 10. Sandra Post tlGS.8S 

M K N ST KN N IS
I John McKnroe 1802 383 2. BJom 

Borg. Sweden. IU3212 3. Jimmy 
Connors H0B.64I 4. Vitas Uerulaiti's 
613A1 Guillermo Vilas. Argentina.
$300,486 6. Ivan Lendl. Czechoslovakia. 
690 412 7. Wojtek Fibak, Poland 
688 687 8. Gene Mayer 6 M .119 9. Vijay 
Amritraj. India 043j£3 10. Brian
Gottfried 629,170

WOMKN STENNLS 
I. Martina Navratilova |61f>.8U0 2. 

Tracy Austin |fJ8 787 3. Chris Evert 
Lluya tHI.TtI) 4. B illie  Jean King 
I3C77JUV .V Hana Mandlikova. Czechos
lovakia IS0.430 6. Wendy Turnbull. 
Australia. 832.473 7. Evonne Goolagong. 
Australia. I199.0BO 8. Andrea Jaeger 
$188,61 9. Virginia Ruzici. Romania. 
$153,113 10. Kalhv Jordan $153,098 

DOWLING
I. Wayne Webb tlllt.on 2. Mark Koih 

$101,680 3. Mike Aolby 6I.7X> 4. Nelson 
Burton Jr $M.16 S. tom  Baker. $63,725
6. Pete Couture
Dickinson 6 1 .< _ .............................
9. George Pappas $T9.0I7 10. tia rl 
Anthony $F4.73I

Gary
8. Steve Martin $80,940
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NASCAR 
I Final I

1. Dale t^rnhardt $MIJ06 2. Cale 
Yarborough $fJ7JM 3. Benny Parsons 
$38r.,140 4. Darrell Waitrip $36,138 5. 
Kichard Petty 674.098 6, B ^ y  Allison 

7. Buddy Baker 6H2Q0 8. 
Terrv Ubunte 8I5M9 9. Neil Bonnelt 
8IOi>47 10. Jodv Ridlev $19BB17

CART 
ilndy carsi 

1 Final i
1 Johnnv RutherlurdIRDMi 2. Bobby 

I nser |28j/dV 3. Tom Sneva 6S .f£0  4. 
Hick Mears $184.W 5. Gordon Jf^nt-ock 
$1U/10 6. Gary Hetlenhausen $114277 7. 
i'anchu Carter $ltfiJIM 8, Al llnser 

> $88277 9. Tom Bagley. $76,781 10. Mario 
Andretti 61-966

TllOHOUGHBHEi) RACING 
i( ompiled by Daily Racing Form i 

JW’KKYS -  1. Chris McCarron 
6  804,771. 2, Angel Cordero Jr 6  .070.9H 
3. iahtt Ihncay 6274,sao 4. Jorge 
Velasquez 16.6V,UN. 5, Cash Asmussen 
r..323i» 6. Jeffrey Fell f>J177.740. 7. 
Bill Shoemaker 6.0II.4M 8, Eddie 
Delahoussayc II6 1 9 .  Eddie Maple 
M.7M.61.10. Pat Valenzuela M.6U.M4 

TRAINERS -  1. U z  Barrera 
66B.4H 2 ,C h a r iesW h it!In g h a mUHise “ ' • - • -------
Ki
$130,438 6. Joe CanUy 6JM 26 7. 
Wayne IxUkas6JS7.781 8. !*bilip Johnson 
6  M6/38 I. Thomas Kelly II310JOB 10. 
Gary Jones fl.TnjK.

HORSES — I, Trmperence HtU 
6.130.4U 3. SpecUruiar b d  6J17.7V 3.

HARNESS RACING 
• Compiled by U S Trotting Assn i 

DRIVERS -  1. John Campbell 
8637386 2. Carmine A b b a l i e l l o  
824) .143 3. Herve Filion 8.1682S 4. 
Hud Gilmour 8.'t3D8K 5. Ted Wing 
6  104317 6. Shelley Goudreau 6.007.143 
7. Del Insko $1989864 8. Bill Haughton 
IIJHMl 9.CTintGaibraith$1869.973 10 
Hen Webster $1837.088 

HORSI’IS -  1. Niatross $126,813 2. 
l^nd Grant $1108.401 3. Storm Damage 
rff.741 4. Amibro Wolf t £ 2 m  5. 
Tvler B 6^0873 6 Diret't Scooter 
m m  7. Pal's Gypsy I421.38F. 8. 
Trenton Time $98,825 9 Classical Way 
ITC410 10 Final Score GB.8I7

6lote
Salurdav 

BASKETBAU.  
r t l i r r a f i e l i l  at  Kaal 

Calhol i r ,  8
Glaatonliury al Trini ty 
To u rn am rn I  
Nor l hweal  C a t h o l i r  ul 
South Windaur 
K a a t  C a t h o l i r  a t  
M a n r h r a t r r  (gi r l s ) ,  2

ICE HOCKEY 
Simahurv at .Manrhratrr 
(BIP),  7:‘50
I t u r k v i l l e  a t  E a a t  
Cathol i r  (BIF),  9.  .'10

I
Resume workouts

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. 
(UPI) — Despite not yet 
knowing who they'll meet 
in the playoffs, the Buffalo 
B ills resumed workouts 
Friday after a Christmas 
break to prepare for their 
Jan. 3 or 4 post-season en
counter.

Coach Chuck Knox said 
the team would also prac
tice at Rich Stadium Satur
day and Sunday. The AFC 
Eastern Division cham
pions will find out who they 
play after the outcome of

t B.-, , Sunday's wild card playoff
raniMxrimB.iB,‘i'lRMi%cAiuiiy 'Bame pitting the Houston, _ .  ------------------ -- gggjpjj fjjg Oakland

Raiders.
If the Raiders defeat the 

O ile rs , Buffa lo would 
travel to the West Coast 
Monday for a week of 
workouts before facing the 
San Diego Chargers Jan. 3.

John Henry W i n  Bohi 'N 
Determined 864380 5, Gloriottz Sung 
Kfi.6l7 6. Codex ABXBO 7. Genuine 
Risk VOI.76 8. Tunenip $469,486 9. The 
Verv One $486,714 10. Go Wext Young 
Miin U n S i i

By LEN AIJSTER
H erald S p o rla w rilrr

An old friend brings in a new rival 
as former Elast Catholic standout Joe 
Whelton brings his Wethersfield High 
five into the Eagles' Nest tonight to 
meet his alma mater in a non
conference basketball clash at 8 
o’clock.

Whelton, who later went on to star 
at the University of Connecticut, is in 
his second season as Wethersfield 
hea(t coach. It currently sports a 1-3 
mark while East stands 1-2.

Also on Saturday’s agenda is the 
g ir ls ' basketball confrontation 
between Manchester High and East 
Catholic at Clarke Arena. The varsi
ty clash taps off at 2 o'clock followed 
by the jayvee tilt. Manchester is even '  
at 3-3 while the Eaglettes sport a 2-3 
record.

Glastonbury High, 0-3. will be out 
to defend its United Bank-Trinity 
Classic crown as the Tomahawks op
pose St. Bernard, led by 6-foot-7 
Harold Pressley, at Northwest 
Catholic High in West Hartford at 
8:15. Windsor and Aquinas are paired 
in the 6:30 opener.

The consolation and championship 
tilts are Monday at Northwest.

Finally, 1-3 South Windsor High 
hosts 3-0 Northwest Catholic in a non
conference bout. The two quintets 
met in the season opener with the In
dians coming out on top by a 68-64 
count.

The Saturday slate also finds the 
Cheney Tech wrestling squad at Far
mington High in a 6 o'clock start and 
the two local sextets in action. 
Manchester High, 1-6, entertains 
CCIL foe Simsbury High at the 
Bolton Ice Palace in a 7:50 start with 
crosstown East Catholic, 4-3, enter
taining neighboring Rockville High, 
also at the Ice Palace, at 9:30.

This will be the second meeting 
•ever between East and Wethersfield 
on the hardwood. East took that 1974- 
75 encounter bv a 65-56 encounter.

Kentucky 
and Irish
to tangle

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) -  The 
top-ranked University of Kentucky 
moved its practice to Louisville's 
Freedom Hall Friday in preparation 
for U K 's annual meeting with 
archrival Notre Dame, ranked 11th 
in'the nation.

The evening practice at the 16,613- 
seat Freedom Hall — normally the 
home court for the University of 
Louisville — was closed to the public 
but Coach Joe B. Hall agreed to let 
UK fans into the arena for Saturday 
morning's practice.

U K ’s open shooting practice 
preceding the Notre Dame game an
nually attracts about 10.000 fans.

The game Saturday night agai 
Notre Dame (5-1), will provide the 
toughest challenge to Kentucky (.6-0) 
since the beginning of the season 
when the Wildcats beat two Big 10 
powerhouses, Ohio State and 16th- 
ranked Indiana.

Since then Kentucky has beaten 
Kansas and both of its opponents in 
the UK Invitational Tournament, 
Alaska and Alabama-Birmingham in 
a peformance which didn't meet 
Hall's demanding standards.

"We didn’t play particularly well 
in the UKIT and we'll need a much 
stronger e ffo rt against Notre 
Dame." Hall said.

Playing at home before 22,835 fans 
against Alabama-Birmingham, UK 
managed just 22 baskets from the 
floor, a season low like the 52 shots 
attempted from the floor by the Wild
cats.

One bright spot in the Alabama- 
Birmingham game and throughout 
the season has been the play of super 
sophomore Sam Bowie, a 7-foot-l 
sophomore from Lebanon, Pa., who 
has led UK with an 18.7 point 
average. His nine rebounds a game 
also leads the Wildcats and his 49.4 
percent shooting percentage is third 
best on the team.

Hall has indicated he might give 
Dicky Beal, a 5-11 freshman guard, 
his first starting assignment against 
Notre Dame replacing 6-8 Freddie 
Cowan, who is recovering from an 
ankle injury.

Beal has played less than 18 
minutes in six games but his 17 
assists is second best on the team.

Notre Dame, whose only loss came 
at the hands of No. 3 UCLA, has been 
led by senior forwards Orlando 
Woolridge and Kelly Tripuka and 6-11 
freshman Joe Kleine at center. The 
Irish are coming off a 69-56 victory 
last Monday over Valparaiso.

Kentucky leads the series with the 
Irish 28-14, including a lopsided 18-3 
advantage in Freedom Hall. UK has 
won the last six games against Notre 
Dame.

Stacey Markham
MunrliCHlrr airlx

Whelton was a freshman at UConn at 
the time.

East is coming off a 61-.56 loss to 
Bloomfield, having squandered a 10- 
p o in t fo u r th -q u a r te r  lead 
Wethersfield's last outing saw it drop 
a 58-40 duke to Hall.

Manchester girls will be out to stop 
a three-game loss skein in its series 
with the crosstown Eaglettes. The In
dians. with Jennifer Hedlund and 
Stacey Markham hitting for 20 and 18 
points respectively, were victorious

Mike Fulkou<xki 
EuxMiulholie

in their last appearance. 67-41 over 
Enfield East, led by Monica Murphy 
and Pam Cunningham, bowed 
Tuesday to South Windsor, 55-39 

Willie Simon and Eric Trudon with 
three goals apiece have been leading 
marksmen for the Indian Icemen 
while senior co-captain Kurt Peter
son has 16 points on 10 goals and 6 
assists to pace East's attack. 
Linemate Scott MeWay has 6 goals 
and 4 assists for 10 points for the 
Eagle skaters.

Joe’s World

BY
JOE

GARMAN
Christmas
Day
1980

It's been a great day Here I am 
sitting at the typewriter at 8 p.m 
Christmas Day. with my rotund 
stomach stuffed with turkey, and all 
the goodies we had for dinner, plus 
countless delic ious cookies I 
shouldn't have eaten.

My family is all well and healthy, 
everyone was here for the day, we 
had good friends in and nut of the 
house all day, and I'm sitting here 
thinking how lucky I am lo have all oi 
this, and feel so good 

I would like to be able to take this 
great feeling, and be able to bottle it 
up, so that when I have a down, or 
work gets to be a hassler, or stupid 
Inconsequential nitpicking things get 
to me. all I would have to do is 
uncork a little of it. and tind myself 
back on the track 

Most of the time, like most of us. I 
can combat these problems by- 
thinking things through, and getting a 
handhold on what's bugging me 
Then, working out solutions seem to 
put us all back on the track W'hether 
they (the solutions we've thought of i 
actually work or not, we seem to be 
able to settle in once again 

A good part of the time, 1 can get 
control of the problems by going 
fishing. There's a feeling of oneness 
with nature, with the river or lake, 
with the fish, with the birds arcing 
back and forth, with just smelling the 
air in the woods, or alongside a pond 
or river

The serenity of this feeling, or the 
excitement of a fish coming to a fly, 
the fun of playing tllie fish, and the 
satisfaction of releasing it, all com
bine to give me the greatest remedy 
for "washing my head clean."

By the same token, a tru ly  
memorable day Imprinted on my 
braki. for total recall works just as 
well. If 1 can't go fishing when the 
snow is on the ground, and the 
w in d c h il l fa c to r  g ive s  us a 
temperature reading of 40 below as it 
did today, and I have a problem, 1 
pull out a day. a scene, an event, and 
I get a handle on the problem 

roday's events can't be b«ttt»>3>hut 
they are being programme on my 
mental computer for recall when I

Warmer climate
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The 

NFC East Champion Philadelphia 
Eagles are taking wing out of the 
frigid Northeast for a three days of 
training in Tampa, Fla., a team 
spokesman said Friday,

The team will pack its pads and 
leave Monday evening for the Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers training camp,

■The Eagles are scheduled to return 
to Philadelphia Thursday night to 
prepare for the semi-final of the NFC 
championship in Philadelphia Jan. 3.

need them
The fun of watching my wife 

Joyce's face when she unwrapped 
ond of her gifts, and hearing the two 
young men in my family laugh when 
she looked at it — then at me — It 
was a fish filet knife complete with 
sheath She needed that like she 
needs another eight room to clean 
However. I do this to her every year 
That lucky gal I'm married to, 
receives one gift that her husband 
would like to get himsell One year it 
was a hunting print, another a new 
shotgun i.Joyce doesn't shoot i. 
another year a new fly lying vise i she 
doesn t tie flies either!

This has become a family joke, but 
there was something about this year, 
with that little gift, the wood stove 
going, the laughter, the feeling of 
family, and love, that made that old 
mental computer go click, and im
print this whole day to make it 
memorable

1 think whal I'm trying lo do, by- 
sharing this with you. Is to give you a 
gift tor the coming new year 

We really never know what a new 
vear will bring for any of us, and the 
news this last half of 1980 has 
portents of gloom and unrest for 1981 
But if you look back to the beginning 
of 198(j. It was practically the same 
thing and we as a nation managed lo 
make it through

1 had problems in 1980. we all did 
To gel through '81. when your head 
needs to be ' blown clean, try a lit
tle recall Think of a good day such as 
today Think ol the mist rising ofl a 
river, and sun starling to sparkle on 
the water, the rocks showing clear 
and sharp against the mist Think of 
something beautiful, if you can I get 
out and look at the beauty the good 
Lord gave us lo enjoy Think of 
something that my friend Ann Horton 
says gives you "the warm fuzzies 
and life will gel easier 

That's my day that I had to share 
with you. those are my thoughts, that 
I hope are a New Year's gift lo you, 
and with it go my very best wishes 
for a most healthy and happy New 
Year.

Tokyo  marathon
rOKYO it  I’ l l  ~ Seven outstan

ding longdistani-e runners, three 
each Ironi the United States and B ri
tain and one Australian, will be in
vited to an annual marathon in 
southwestern Japan l-'eb 1. sponsors 
said Thursday

They arc American Ron Tabb, 
winner ol the Mardi Gras Marathon 
in New Orleans this year and coun
trymen .lohn R Thomas and Kevin 
Mccarey. Britons David Black, Ian 
Ray and Graham l,aing anil William 
S Scolt ol Australia
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TV today.
f '

AFTCRNOOM
12:00

9̂̂  Fal Alb«rlShow ,
SI Amarica'tTop 10 
0 ABCWaahandSpacial 
0 ̂  VoytQ* To Tha Bottom Of Tha 

Saa
20(221 JonnyOuatl

Hara'aToVourHaalth'Madtcal
Em argancies'
(C loaad  Cap lioned .U  S A )
2 0  It'a Your Buairtaaa 
9iMovla-<Fantaay)**4 "ACon- 
nacttcut Vankaa in King Arthur'a 
Court” 1949 B ingC rosb y.R honda 
Flem ing A m anira nsported intuth e  
past. IB branded as a w izard (2 
hrs )
40 Bowling

12:30
3 Lena Rangar-TARZAN 
5 Addams Family 
• Amarican Bandatand 

20 22 Drawing Powar 
24 Julia Child And Mora 
Company
2F Crochatt'f Victory Gardan 
30 Nawa

1:00
S Camp Wlldarnaaa 
9)Movla-(Comady)*** “Nightin 

Caaablanca” 1946 T h e  M arx 
B ro th e rs . C h a rle s  D ra h e Th re e  
zanies ferret out spies m a C osab 
lanca hotel (2 hrs )
11̂ Intarnationai Weightlifting 
America'a Cup, Part 4 
tS' World Cup Tannia 
20 Choppy And The Princaaa 
22 Championahip Wrestling 
24 Crockett's Victory Garden 
2*  Washington Weak In Review 
30 What About Woman 
4<y Superman

1:30
3 Sun Bowl M ississippi S ta le  vs 

N ebraska
S Laurel And Hardy

Laughtoons 
9 My Three Sons 
20 America a Top 10 
^4 Antiques 
40 MChaiaiNavy 

2:00
 ̂ Brady Bunch

0 40 U b a rty B o w lA B C S p o rts w iil  
i. v .i( ’ e live '.'overage ol the gam e 
: ♦'lAey*. Pu 'duo  and M issouri Irom

Tennessee
fl 1980 Intarnationai Racquet- 

ball Tournament Women s Final 
16 Accent On Living 
20 22 30 Collage Basketball
1 L A v s D e P a u l

24 Nancy Savln*Tha Arts 
2̂  Stringer Portrait Of A News*
'u e i C a m e ra m a n  The reminis 

■ ni j i  cam erem an Mi^e Git 
',n g e r are  rec a lled  with the aid  of 

nps illustrating the life of a news 
■eel stringer in the 30 s 
34Movie'(Drama)*'i "Guerillas 
in Pink L a c e "  1964 G eorge  Mont 
gom ery V a ie n eV a rd a  D unngW  W 
II a soldier and a group of sriowgiris

are on the lam from the Japeneae in
Manila (2  hrs )

2:30
$ )iLove  Lucy
11) NCAA Basketball Gator Bowl 
Tournament Semitinal 
if> Herveet Temple 
24 Presentel 
2T) Slim Cuisine

3:00
i  Big Valley

(9 Movie'(Dfema)»**‘v "Stanley
and Livingetone” 1939 Spencer 
Tracy. R ichard G reene A reporter 
s e a rc h e s  tor a m iss ing  d o c to r in 
turn o l'Ih e  century Africa (2 h r s )  
14) Movie'(Animated)** "Water 
Babies” 1970 D elig htfu l la le  of 
p la yfu l c re a tu re s  w ho live  in the 
dec^ and a young boy who rescues

dhance against the high powered 
lira

lhem *lrom underwaterenem ies (06 
mins )
10' Oomata 
2 f  Presenie!

3:30
10 Jake Hess Gospel Time
2T Sneak Previews C o  h o s is  
Gene S iske lan dH og erE berl review 
th e lilm s 'F lashG ordon  SfirC razv 
and P opeye '

4:00
6 Mission Impossible 
16 Another View 
2(7 22' Sportsworld i) W orld  Ice 
Speedw ay M otorcycle Cham pion 
sh ip s Irom  Ih e  S o vie t Union. 2) 
World Cop Powerlifting from Lon 
don 3 )W orldC annonba tlandB elly 
tlopC ham pionships 4)inlernalion  
a iB arretJum pinglrom G rossm gers 
(90m m s )
24 From  Jum pstreet S o u rc e  ol 
Soul H o s tO s c a rB ro w n .Ji iSfOined 
by C h u ck  B row n and the Soul 
S earchers .andB aba lundeO latun  
|i to explore African musical pal 
terns retained by contem porary mu 
sicians (C lose d  C aptioned
U S A )
27 Matinee At The Bijou Song of 
Tex a s sta rs R oy R og ers Trigger 
Bob Nolan and the Sons ol thePion 
eers as the King ol C ow b oys returns 
•n this tuneful sagebrush saga The 
selected shorts include Chapter I ol 
ih e s e n a rO o n  W m sIow oM heNavy 
(90 nuns )
30 Programming Unannounced 
30 Movie •(Comedy-Western) ** 
Fancy Pants" 1950 lu c ille B a ll 

B o b H op e  A valet brings couth to a 
Wild wes*ern town (2 h r s )

4.30
3 Sports Spectacular i )  W orld 

Ice Skating C ham pions Exhibition 
lea lurm g  E n g la n d 's  Robm  C ousin  
and the Soviet Union s Hodm a and 
Zaitsev 2 )H ailo iFom eM odeo.from  
C olorado 3) Great Ta*i C ab Race 
iforn North Carolina (90 mms )
11 T o p  Rank B o xing  From Las 

Vegas
14 C h n s tm a s O n ic e  TapedinEu* 

ope H B O  s exclusive bper:iai tea

Saturday
A red-hot team of disc 

jockeys at an all-music 
radio station assemble in 
this scene from Ihe motion 
picture FM, which airs as 
‘The ABC Friday Night 
Movie,' December 26- on 
ABC-TV.

S tarring are: Cassie 
Yates, Cleavon Little, Martin 
Mull, Alex Karras (pictured), 
E ileen B rennan  and 
Michael Brandon (seated). 
The movie also features 
concert appearances by 
Linda Ronstadt and Jimmy 
Buffett.

CHECK USbNGS FOH fUAC! 1lM(
» ccMWtoe we

Skating extravaganza 
10' Davey And Goliath 
24 Matinaa At Tha Bijou Song ol 
T e x a s ' sta rs  R oy R og ers. Trigger. 
Bob Nolan and the Sons oM he Pton 
eers as the Km got C ow b oys returns 
■n this tuneful sagebrush saga The 
selected shorts r  elude Chapter I of 
Iheseria l Don W in siow o flh oN a vy ' 
(90 mms )

4:45
10’ Listen

5:00
5 Six Million Dollar Man 
0 49 Wide World Of Sports

Toda y s show  Iravels to Ihe Peo 
pip s R e p u b lic o tC h in a lo c o v e rth e  
Inal visit to that country by  the Unit 
ed  S ta les  top amateur and proles 
s>onal figure ska I mg stars on a ten 
day exhibition lour (Q O rn in s)
9 Outer Limits
10 Mayor Athanson's Forum

5:30
14 Movie-(Comedy)** 4  'W -W . 
And The Dixie Dance Kings” 1974
Burt R eynolds Art Carney An easy 
going con artist loves country mu 
sic robbing gas stations and a girl 
Singer (8/ mms )
10 Living Faith
27 O n c e U p o n A C Ia s t Ic  Sw ishot 
the Curtain W hen Mrs Potter 
Smith announc «>s that she wants to 
use the Blue D >ot Theatre to give an 
e vpnmg per t Of riiance lor the garden 
fete Mtb Bell realizes she 18 trying 
lo t f lk p th e it ‘ ’,i! '» lro m ih e c h ild io n  
(C li’ SPd Capitoned U S A )

1 'greatest ice revue soeolaoulai

E V E N IN G

6:00

3 32 Newt 
i  Slarsky And Hutch 
9 Racing From Aqueduct 

Raceway
20 Hbnaymoonere 
24 Sneak Previews Co hosts 
Gene SiskelandRogerEberl review 
the new movies 'Raging Bull' and 
Nine to Five'

2 f  Coemoa Who Speaks for 
Earth?'Host Carl Seganreviewsihe 
maior themes covered in 'Cosmos' 
and ends with some cautionary 
warnings about the future of man
kind (Closed Captioned. U S A ) 
(60 mms )
39 Black Perepectivee 
34 Whal e Happening 

6:30
3 CBS Newt 
6 '(49 News 
9 The Way To Hawaii 

2922 39 NBC News 
24 This Old House Most Bob Vila 
takes the viewers on a lour of Ihe 
nearly completed product, inside 
and out (Closed Captioned, 
U S A )
'34 Bob Newhert Show 

7:00
3 Agronsky And Company 
S All In Tha Family 
0 Wild Kingdom 
0 Battlestar Galactica 
11 SportaCantar 
14 igso U.S. Team Champiorv- 
ships Catch the best in women's 
gymnssli'cs competition as HBO 
sports presents exclusive cover 
age of one otIhemosteiitegymnaB- 
tics events ol Ihe year Top female 
gymnasts compete for their team's

title in a variety of exciting events. 
(10' World Opportunities 
29 LIfa la Worth Living 
l22l7GolngOnNowharaThestory 
ol a father and son who somehow 
completely loose touch with one 
another
24 OnceUponACIasalc Boy With 
TwoHeads'WhenyoungChrisPage 
thwarts a burglary in an old antique 
shop.hisrewardsare a South Amer
ican witch doctor 's shrunken head, 
an old native drum and some bam 
boo pipes The adventure begins 
whenChiisundhissiBler Jill play the 
insirument 8. and the shrunken head 
comes to life (Closed Captioned. 
U S A ) (60 mms )
27) Soccer Mad# in Germany 
39 That'a Hollywood 
39 What's Happening America 
>49 In Search Of

7:28
3 IfYouAakMa 

7:29
<39 Dally Numbers 

7:30
3 Go Tell It

29 Stan Hitchcock Show 
22 As School Match Wita 
39 NHL Hockey Hartford Whalers 
vs N Y Islanders 
40> I Love Lucy

8:00
13 Face Tha State 
0'(49 Breaking Away Having been 

provoked once too often. Mike 
lights against all odds and takes on 
Ihe wealthy, arrogani frat kids in a 
wild auto race that requires every 
ounce ot scheming the four friends 
ran muster to even give Mike a

trat racing machine 
( NHL Hockey Hartlord Whalert 
va New York Itlandars 
(if) The NFL story: Une By Une 
(M) Movie '(C om edy) ••• 
“ Goodbye Q H r  1977
RichardDreylusa.MarahaMason.A 
very odd couple's hate ai first sight 
turns Into love, in apHe of them- 
selves (PQ) (M l mirta.)
(19 Festival Of Faith 
(29 <29 Saturday Night AI Tha 
Movlea The Lonalieat Runner' 
1977 Stars. Lance Kerwin. Michael 
Landon A 13-year-old gifted ath
lete must cope with great personal 
shame and humiliation because ol 
hia chronic bed-wetting (90mins.) 
24 Virgil Thomson: Composer 
This documentary presents a por
trait of American composer Virgil 
Thomson, who celebrated his B4lh 
birthday in November of 1900 The 
distinguished composer is shown in 
interview and at the piano illusirat- 
^  his music (60 mins.)

Sneak Prevlewe Co-hosts 
QeneSiskelandRogerEbertreview 
the new movies 'Raging Bull' and 
Nine to Five'

(39 NHL Hockey Boston Bruins vs 
Toronto Maple Leafs 

8:30
(3) The Tim Conway Show 
5) Marv Griffin

ill) ESPN College Besketbell 
Show
27 This Old House 

9:00
($) The Kennedy Center Honors 
The Performing Arts The third an- 
nualenlerlainmenlgalaafwhichlhe 
JohnF KennedyCenlerforlhePer- 
formingArtsinWaahingtonD C .will 
pay tribute lo five distinguished 
American artists- Leonard Bern 
stein. James Cagney. Lynn Fon- 
lanne, LeontynePriceand Agneade 
Mille- tor lifetime achievement in
the performing erta. (2 hrs )
'0 i ( ^  Tha Love Boat Flirtatious
Doc panics when his beautiful 
former wile boards Ihe ship inform
ing him that they're legally still mar
ried (Repeat. 60 mms.)
‘ID NCAA Basketball Gator Bowl 
TournamenI - Final 
24 Movla'(Dram a) **h "Angel 
With A Trumpet " 1950 Oskar 
Werner, Maria Schell A Vienneae 
piano family story ot two genera 
tions from the last century toHitler'a 
time (2 h rs )
27 Movie •( Adventure-Drema) *** 
”1 Saa a Dark Strangar” 11M7
Deborah Kerr. Trevor Howard Irish 
girl meets a British officer who falls 
in love withherandstopsher helping 
the Nazis (N HRS (

9:30
29 22 NBC Whita Paper: 
Gambling

10:00
(5 Nawt
<0/49 ABC Nawt Ctoaaup The

TV Suntday
n

MORNING

22 Daktarl 

X  News

i

3 Agronsky And Company 
T Tim# For Timothy 
X  Straight Talk 
I I  1980EuropaanRoliarSkating 
Championship

6.29
39 Morning Prsyar 

6:30
Fact Tha Stata 
Joy Of Living 

8  At Schools Match Wits 
S  Ring Around Tha World 
•9 Oavay And Goliath 

6:45
•49 SacradHaart

7:00
2 Christopher Cioseup 

Underdog 
This is The Life 

- Newt
Worid Opportunities 

) Jimmy Swsggart 
I Rei Humbsrd 
; Wheelie
I Morningtown 

7 30
Man Builds. Man Dastroys 
Fantastic Voyaga 
Inaight 
Chriatophers 

. U.S Tabia Tannis 
( Vaiiay Of Tha Dinosaurs 
) HaritagaCornar 

8:00
. Wa Baiieva

Wonderama
Celebration Of Tha Eucharlat 
Jamea Roblaon 

) Dr. Gena Scott 
y Robarl Schuller (Captioned)
( %t Seeame SIraet 
I Oral Roberts 
‘ Porky Pig*Bugi Bunny 
I Latino

8.30
Tony Brown’s Journal 
Eighth Day 

’ Day Of Diacovary 
I Robert Schuliar (Captioned) 
i Jonny Oueat 
I Jewiah Heritaga 

9:00
Barrio

/ Woody And Bugs Bunny 
/ Davay Ar>d Goliath 

OralRobarts 
I SportaCantar 
) Family Focus 
I JimmySwaggart 
t Mlatar Rogara 
r Popaya 
I World Tomorrow 
' SasameStraat 

9:15
. A Naw Day

9 30
, Battle Of The Planeta

Sunday

6:30
3 Movie-(Musical)
) Carol Burnett And Friends 
) Morecambe And Wise

IK'*
• (•'
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EVENING

.-(MWWIOC OTC

Nawark And Raailty 
I Day Of Diacovary 
( Elactric Company 
k Caiebrate 
i  Top Cal 
t  Rax Humbard 

10:00
CBS Sunday Morning 
Fllntatonas 
My Three Sons 
Sunday Maas 

I NCAA Baskatbali 
\ Lifastylas
)i Today In BIbla Prophacy 
t Chalica Of Salvation 
(  ^aam a Street 
{  Sacrifice Of The Mass 
I  Jataons
t  Matinaa At Tha Bijou 

10:30
. <49 Kids Ara Paopia Too 

Point Of Vlaw 
)  World Tomorrow 
i  Movia -(Comedy-Fantasy) 

10:45
)  JawlshLIfa

11 00
UttlaRaacals 

' Rax Humbard 
I  Sunday At Tha King's House
3 Old Time Gospel Hour
t  NFL Review And Preview
4 Matinee AI The Bijou 
3 MundoReai

11:25
|J Dear Alax And Annia 

11:30
I) Fact Tha Nation 
' OllMgan's Island

4 49 Animals Animals,
Animals 
^  Adalanta 
I f  BigBluaMarbla

AFTERNOON

Daytime TV.

12:00
i  u p  F ro n t

Movie -(Musical-Fantasy)

. 49 CRamplonshIps Of Tha 
USQA
I  Robert Schuller (Captioned) 
h  NCAA Hockey 
29 22 39 Meet The Press 
31 Movie -(Comedy)
$7 Nova

12 30
3 Tha NFL Today 
I Dialogue
1| Jaka Hats Gospal Tima 
292239 N FL'80 
^  Soccer Mada in Germany 

Convaraationa With 
1:00

.'3. NationalFoolbailConfaranca 
Wildcard Game 
I  Make It Real 
K  OulUvar'sTravals 

J I ’ Accent On Living
American Football Confer 

ence Wildcard Gama 
ABC Waekand Special 

37 Firing Lina
1:30

I  Connactlcul: Sean 
11 RopafaliowsCallToPrayar 
4 4  InParformanca 
49 McHaia'sNavy 

2:00

Big Vallay 
Harvaal Tample 
Baauty And Tha Beat!
Movie-(Muaicai)
Movie-(Myatery)
Movia -(Romartce-Orama) 

2:30
Program Unartnouncad 
Movie -(Comedy)
Promises Of God 

3:00
Movie -(Comedy-Adventure) 
Movie-(Classic)
Movie -(Comedy)
NCAA Basketball 
Sunday At The King's Houaa 
Tha Messiah

3:30
>49 Movia-(Drama)

4:00
. 4  Movie -(Drama)
"'M ovia-(Com edy)

Movie -(Title Unannounced) 
NFL'a Beat Ever 
Movie-(Drama)
Our Brothara Keeper 

4:30
#  Featlvei Of Filth 

American Life Style 
5.00

CF) Connecticut High School 
Bowl

Joker. Joker. Joker 
NCAA Hockay 
Mont# Carlo 
Firing Lina 
Qricily Adams
Opaning Night: Making Of An 

Opera

D I

6:00
IJCEXS Nawt 
D Movie -(Suapenae)
G Movie -(Comedy) 
i  Wrestling 
4 Free Force Of Labor 
9 Nows 
9 ABC News 
V open Door

6:30

i
) CBS Newt 
I ABC News

I2 2 M  NBC News 
) Odd Couple 
) Muppet Show 

7:00
^  60 Minutes
(X  ̂  Those Amexing Animais 
O  ®  99 Oianay't Wonderful 
World
O  Sports America 
||  NHL Hockay 
®  Up And Coming 

7:30
^  SportaCantar 

^  Living Faith
From Jumpatreat 

8:00
Archia Bunker's Piaca 
The American Soldier 
49 Omnibus 
Rax Humbard 
NCAA Baskatbali 

Movia -(Comedy)
^ 9 9  CHiPa
^  Non-Fiction Taiavltion 

6:30
(J j  Ona Day At A Tima 

9:00
X  AUca

Chlidran Of Tha World 
X j  49 Sunday Night Movia 
^ c l a l  
I  ItlaWrittan 

^  Jaka Hass Goapal Tima 
94(17 MaitarpiecaThaatra 

9:30
(3; The Jsffsraons 
(X  Program Unannounced 
GD World Tomorrow 
^  Old Time Gospel Hour 
9  Go Tell it

10:00
( L  PMMegailne 
( j j  Newt
( { }  Jimmy Swaegp^
^  International Walghtllfting 
®  Movie-(Comedy)
0 ® 9 9  Sharks
®  Opening Night: Making Ot An
Opsra
3 i  IndspendsntNsws
17 An Evsning With Dlckran
Atamlan

10:30
X  Sports Eitrs

I f f  Sunday A IThs King's Houss

0  AskThsManagsr
11:00

^ (£ 0 9 9 (1 9  Nsws 
) Baxtsrs 
) Bsnny Hill Show 
) SportsCsnIsr 
I PTLCIub-TsIk AndVsfisty 
I Larson Sunday Night 

11:15
(X) CBSNaws

11:30
) Sports Wrap-Up 
] David Susskind Show 
) Aftar Banny 
D Movie-(Suapenae)
} Alias Smith And Jones 
I Or. Jack Van Imps

Masaachuaetta Council Of 
Rabbis
49 ABC Nsws

11:35
CD Movis-(Romanes) ^

11:45
( £  Movia -(Comady)

12:00

i
 Movie -(Historicai-Dreme) 
NCAA Baskatbali 
Second City TV 
It's Your Business 
Movie-(Advsnturs)

12:30
Laurel And Hardy 

®  Risk Of Msrriags *
9 i  Ustsn-Athlstas 

1:00
9 i  Faith For Today 

1:05
X )  ABC Nsws

1:30
^  U8AF Rsilglous Film 

2:00
(H) SportsCsnIsr 

2:15
(X  Nsws. Wsather 

2 :20
X 'j  M o m s n iO f  M sd ftstlo n

2:30
lID  NCAA Hockay 

3:00
X )  Movis -(Sclsnce-Ftctlon) 

5:00
\Xi NCAA Gymnastics

A study made by Ameri
can engineers showed the 
2,000-year-old AppianWay, 
built by ancient Romans, 
is in better c o n d itio n  
than many modern roads!

r  “ \

MORNING
5:00

News
5 15

Ed Allen Show 
5 30

Dsntel Boone
5 45

New Zoo Revue
5 54

I Morning Preyer
5 55

I Today sWoman
6 00

6 Various Programming 
! All-Star Soccer (Wed.)
I New Zoo Revue 
) Health Field

6 15
News

6.30
40 Flinttlones 
My Three Sons 
News

)' Builwinkle 
7 V m Io u s  Program m ing 
t Romper Room 

6.55
I American Trail 
7 Newt

7:00
Morning
Popeye And Bugs Bunny 

>40: Good Morning America 
Richard Simmons Show 

I’ SportsCenteT*’
Today 

i  Betmee
7:25

1 News
7 30

FHntstones

9 PTL Club Talk And Variety 
36 ScoobyDoo

8:00
3 Captain Kangaroo 
6 Woody Woodpecker 
11 NCAA Basketball (Exc. Wed.. 

F f i . )  In ierrta tional W e ig h tlifim g  
(W E D  ) E S f 'N  S p o rls  Y e a r  in 
Heview  (FH i)
30 Porky Pig-Bugs Bunny 

8:30
6 Gilligan s island 
9 Various Programming 
36 Cartoons

9:00
3 Tom AndJsrry 
S Brady Bunch 
0 22 Phil Donahus Show
0 Joe Franklin Show
II ESPN Collage Football 

Preview (Wed.)
20 Celebration Of The Eucharist 
24 Sesame Street 
30 Hour Magazine 
34 Don Lane Show 
4(T Richard Simmons Show 

9:30
3 Brady Bunch
1 Partridg# Family
11 1980 Intarnationai Racquet 
ball Tournament (Wed.)
20 I Dream Of Jeannle 
40i Beverly Hillbiiltes 

1.0:00
3 Jeffersons 
5 Bewitched 
0 Mike Douglas 
9 Romper Room 

Spo 
I i o  L 

2Z 22 Alive 
24 Mister Rogers

30 Tom Larson Sh4w 
40 iLovsLucy

10:24
40 Wsather Visw

10:30
3 Alice 
S I Love Lucy 

20 22 ^O- Blockbusters 
24 Electric Company 
40 Butiseye

10.50
30 News

10:56
3 Newsbreak

11:00
3 34 Mauda 
S Midday 
0 40 Love Boat 
0 Straight Talk
11 NCAA Hockey (Exc. Tue., 
Wed.) N CA A  bui (.er (TU E  . W ED  ) 
20 22 30 Wheel Of Fortune 
24 Various Programming 

11:30
3 Mary Tylar Moora Show 

20 2230 Password Plus 
34 Richard Simmons Show

11 SporttCenler 
20 3(} Las Vsgas Gambit

AFTERNOON _ 
12:00

3 t  (0 iN sw s
10 Living Faith 
20 22‘30 Card Sharks 
27 SssamsStrsat 
34 Movis 'Just For You' (MON ). 
Papa'8 DelicaleCondilion'(TUE ). 
The Model and the Marriage 

Broker' (WED ), The Fabulous 
WorldoiJuiesVerne'(THUR ).'Per 
lis of Pauline'(FRI)
49 Family Feud

12:25
5 > New Jersey Report

12:30
3 Search For Tomorrow 
0 Vidal Sassoon: Your New 

Day
i6 ‘49 Ryan's Hop#
6 Lat sMakeAOaal

29 22'30: Doctors 
12:58

0 49 FVI
1:00

3 Young And The Restless 
0 My Three Sons 
0 49 All My Children

Movie 'One Desire' (MON ), 
SallyandSaintAnne'(TUE ).'Oper 

dtion Snalu' (WED ), The King and 
FourQueens'(THUR), ThePerfeci 
Furlough'(FRI)
29 92 99 Days Of Our Uvas 
24 Movie (Exc. Thur.) 'Angel With 
A TRUMPET- (MON ). 'Blue Murder 
at SI Trintan’s(TUE ). Belles of SI 
Tnnian's' (WED),
27 Matinee AI The Bijou (Mon.) 
Movie (EXC MON ) 'Genevieve' 
(T U E ). Capiain's Paradise' 
(W ED ). Great Expectations' 
(THUR). Title Unannounced' 
(FRI)

1:30
<01 AddemsFamHy 
11; All-star Soccar (Mon.) NCAA 

Hockey (TUE , WED ). NCAA 
Soccer (THUR ), Best ot Top Rank 
Boxing (F R I)
<1i) Jake Heat Gospel Tim#

2.00
X )  As The World Turna 
<6 ) Get Smart 
H i m  O iw L lf t T o U n

14’ Standing Room Only (Fri.)
Snow w h ile  and the Seven  D w arfs 

L ive  on S ta g e ’
10 Accent On Living (Mon.) 
Domala(EXC MON)
'292299 Another World 
'34 You Bet Your Life 

2:30
<0̂  LittleRescais
'14: Movla(Thur.) W ater Babies’
111' Domata
94 Various Programming (Exc. 
Thur.)
27 Maggie And The Beautiful Me- 
chine (Exc. Thur.)
34 Nanny And The Professor 

2:58
(0 <49 FYI

3:00
<} Guiding Light 
' 5 i Woody Woodpecker 
11)49 GsnsrsiHospitel
I )  Bonsnia
II) PGA QoH (Fri.) Colonisl Penn 
Seniors Championship
III) Various ProBfsmming 
2922139 Texes
24 Qua Pass U.8.A.7 (Exc. 
Thur.)
27 OuePBsa.U.8.A.7 
34 Ghost And Mrs. Muir 

3:30
(0) Flintstonss
'14; Movie (Fri.) Patrick'
24 VtHe Alegre (Exc. Thur.)
27 VIHa Alegre 
<M i Oreem Of Jeennie 

3:58
(1 ) 49 FYI

4:00
< 3 John Oevidson Show 
(0) GiHigen'eIslend

Sheltered Badge' ABC Newe 
examinee the spaciel pressuree 
policeman and polieswomsn face 
on the job and reports on the rsla- 
lively unexplored field of police 
psychology. (60 mins.)
H4) Movie-(Adventure)** “Force 
Of One" 1974 Chuck Norris, Jen- 
niferO'Neill.KungFuartist avenges 
themurderothisadopted son. (Rat
ed PQ) (9t mins.)

10:30
(0) Bleck News
(1) Ufa Of Riley 
99 After Benny
<M Independent News 

11:00
(3 )(i)2 2 9 9 4 9 N e w s
(0) Tsiss Of The Unexpected
(0) Benny HiH Show
CtD SportsCenter
<39 Hollywood Heartbeat
24 Monty Python’-e Flying
Circus
<39 Hell Of Ferns Bowl Tulsne vs 
Arkansas.

11:30
(0)Movie-<Drama)**“ThsyCeme 
To Rob Las V egas" 1966 Gary
Lockwood. Elke Sommer. Members 
ol an armored car hijack gang fight 
among themselves as they try lo 
break into the car filled with 
$ 10.000.OOOfromLaaVegaacaain- 
OB (2hrs . 30 mins.
(0) Movie -(Comedy-Fanteay) 
*** h  'It'eeWonderfuiUfe” 1946 
James Stewart. Donna Reed. A 
guardmn angel shows a potenllel 
suicide victim how terrible life would 
be in his small town without him. (2 
hrs . 43mins.)
<'!) Racing ^rom Yonkere 
Raceway
(11) Top Rank Boxing From Lee 
Vegas

Movie-(Comedy) **00 “W.W. 
AndTheOIxieDenceKings" 1974
Burt Reynolds. Art Carney. Aneaey 
going con artist loves country mu
sic, robbing gas stations and a girt
singer (87 mins )
29 22 <M All K indts Stuff Dick
Clark. Kevin Breslin, Rick Fou 
cheux. Steve Jamison and Lencola 
Sullivan host this novel program 
which includes off-beat inveatiga- 
live reports, with guest stars Andy 
Gibb. Deborah Harry. Cathy Lee 
Crosby. Jimmie Walker, and Way- 
land Flowers and Madame (M  
mms )
49 Movie-(Comedy)*** "Agent 
Eight And Three-Ouertera” 1965 
Dirk Bogarde. Robert Morley An 
unemployed writer becomes an 
agent tor British intelligence and 
goes behind the Iron Curtain (or 
some vital information. (95 mms.)

11:35
(0 ;Movie-(Musicel)*** “Juetfor 
You” 1952 Bing Crosby. Jane 
Wyman A theatrical producer who

has too lillle time for hia leonege 
children teems lo find time with the 
assistance of his show’s star. <115 
mins.)

12KM)
(D  W rM tlnt 
0 )L M n «F lH h

1KW
CiJMovta .(Honor) •• "C nrooO f
Tho V im piroo '- 1(70 Amollt 
Fuonloi.EdOloQorcio.BroHMriltd 
sisler btcoms vempirsB end even
tually meet their .doom after they 
retumtotheifFilipinohomeatoieem 
that thek mother is ■ vampire. (2 
hrs.)
(Ml Soook ProvloM
32 Hovto .(Advontiiro)......... ..
ken Arrow" 19W James Stewart, 
Jeff Chandler. The story of how one 
man's courage helped lo bring 
peace belwssn ih# Apaches end 
the Arizona settler's M the I670's. 
(105 mins.) hrs.)
99 NFL Review And Preview 

1K)6
49 ABC Newe

1:30
(8) Movie -(ThrMer) *• "MgMw- 
Ing" Nick Mencuso, KathrynHer- 
rold. A journey of terror into the nighl 
world ol bats, where man is oirtnum- 
bered and fear growa as darkness 
falls. (Rated PQ) ( KM mine.)

1:40
( I )  ABC Nsws

2:00
(3) News 
di) BportsCsnter 
99 RIskOfMerriege 

a.-os
( } )  Moment Of MedRetkMi 
49 USAFReSploueFNm 

2:13
(DMovie-iOrema)*** "Heodhim 
Priest" 1961 DbnMurrsy.KeirDul- 
lea A priest tries to help wouid-be 
criminals. (2 hrs.. 29 mins.)

2:30
( i t  NCAA BaskpUMPO*tM Bowl 
Tournament - Finel i

2:49
22 Movie-Wrenie)*** “Mepoiie 
Tightrope’* 1963 Fredric March,
Gloria Graham# A ciroua troupe 
tries to escape from behind the Iron 
Curtain (2 h rt j

300
(fjMovie-(M ystery)*** "O v te l
the Past" 1947 Robert Mdehurn, 
Kirk Douglas. A young gas station 
owner, hiding his secret past, hesi
tates lo merry a lovely young girt. 
( 1 19mms.)

4:30
(1i) PKAFuNConlacI Karate U.S 
Welterweight Chem^Uonship 

500
C f )  Prayer

5:04
C l )  News

5:30
X )  Ufa Of Riley

Ask Kleiner
D C A K  D IC K : I am a 7 (-year.pld  maa. I  w t i  ia Ikrec piajn 

wbrn In thr fr rv ic c  (A rm y). I woodcr if  a 71-ycar.pkl man caa 
g r i .1 purl In a p)ay or rvoa  get a com mercial. I  c a  a d . 
C H R IS T IA N  B L 'C K H O LZ, F o rt la a d e n la le , F U .

Thev always need elderly gentlemen and ladies to play (be 
parus ul elderly gentlemen and ladies in plays, movies, T V
dramas and commercials. I suggest you begin by doing some 

' your home area —  go over to Jii| 
where Burt Reynolds has his dinner theater, and ash for an
audition. Maybe he won't have a part lor you, but I bet be 
refers you to another, smaller theatrical company.

DEAR DICK: I've teen old Western movies so TV  iterrin g
Andie Murphy. 1 would like lo know whatever happepcd U  

SE, Danville, Ohio.him. DIAN 
Audiedied in 1971

D EAR DICK: My fntkcr nnd I have a bailie over whether nr 
nol Robert Goulet. Ihe baritone, died recently. I say nn, he 

' says yes. Would yon settle this? J.D., Mtcklgaa City, bd .
It's settled: you win Goulet Is still alive and singing.

DEAR DICK: On Hagb Downs’ program reccslly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lanti were gaests. He te the cartoonlsl, who cre
ated Woody Woodpecker. Before I die of cariosity, I wonld like 
to know if ke Is the same Walter Laati who attended Craft 
School OB Vinewood and Ask. W ALTER J. WATZ, Satberlin, 
Ore.

You don't sav where Vinewood and Ash are, bu* 1 asaume 
they are in Sutherlin. Ore. In any event, Lantz, the animated 
cartoon man. comes from New Rochelle, N Y

DEAR DICK: Could yoa settle a bet? Althongh the tnlloeh 
on my part teems lo be quite grim. I'd stlU like to seek pmfet- 
sional help. The commercial for P a il Mataon wine, w h m  the 
mao u y s , "We will sell no wine before its time'' —  wha It that 
man? Is It Orson Welles? I I  aol, I win. M A R TY R ENALDI,
Nfgalna, Mich.

f (ough luck. You lose. It's Orson, in all his glory.

DEAR DICK: Could you tell me Ihe name of the sitcom In 
the IHOs iterring Bob Cummings at a photographer? J.
NASH, Palmyra, N.J.

It had a tough title to remember -  "The Bob Cummings 
Show" — and it ran Irom 1955 to 1959 When It moved to 
daytime, the show was renamed "Love That Bob " That title 
was used later in syndication, too

DEAR DICK: I'm a big fan ol Erik Eatrada. I am aba very 
curious about him. On hit left eye. Erik hat tame kiad af scar. 
II was there before hU accident. Whal b  it from? GINA S TE L
LA. New Buffalo, Mich.

His story is  that he fell on a toy when he was just a litUe 
toddler and cut hb eye.

D EAR DICK: Please seltle an argameat. I say Ronald 
Reagan's first wile was Jane Wyatt. My wile u y s  she was
Jane Wyman. Who b  right? RO BER T EW ING, Stuart, Fte.

It was Jane Wyman —  and I sure wbh I knew who she voted
lor

DEAR DICK: I would like lo know if Penny Marshall (el 
''Lavemc and Shirley") b  Peter Marthall's daughter. JU L IE , 
BeUevllle, III.

No.

<6 Merv Griffin
0) Movie 'The Looking Glass War' 

(MON ). The River's Edge' (TUE ), 
HellWilhHeroes'(WED ).'TheMan 
Outside (THUR ), Atlacht' (FRI ) 
(ID NCAA BaskettosH (Tue.) ESPN 
College Football Bowl Preview 
(WED ). NCAA Hockey (THUR )
(14) Movie (Thur.) ‘Lost and 
Found’
‘14 Domata
29 PTL Chib-Taik And Variety 
22 Bugs Bunny And Frienda 
2427 Sesame Street
<39 Movie Stella Dallas' (MON ). 
Dodsworth' (TUE ). 'Dark Angel' 

(WED ). I Want You '(FR I)
W  Bewitched 
149 Big Valley

4:30
(0) FHntstones
(ID NCAA Hockey (Mon.) Football 
Highhghls Orange Bowl Hall of 
Honor (WED ). igBOInlernationai 
Rscquelball Tournament (FRI.)
(1|) Christ The Living Word 
22 Bewitched 
99 One Day AI A Time 

5:00
(•) W oftd^ Women
(ID NCAABaaketbeH(Wed.}NCAA
Wrestling (FRI)
(8) Movie (Wed.. FrL) ‘Taks Down' 
(WED ), Muppet Movie' (FR i)
(It) Oavey And Qolleth 
22 Heppy Days Again 
2427 kHeterBooera 
99 Btarsky And Hutch 
49 Johor's WUd

5:15 *■
(19 HermAno Pablo

Make engines eing 
Instead ot ping 

with

NEW GULF SUPER 
UNLEADED

N O W A T

BOB'S eULF SELF SERVICE
250, West Middle Turnpike

Scours World
E V E N IN G  H E K A LI). S a t, Dec. 27. 1980 -  15

Filmmakers search for secret formula
B y  VERNON SCOTT

H O L LYW O O D  (U P I) -  There Is no 
lecret formula for making a hit 
movie, u  writer^producer Steve 
Slugan discovered with h it new 
Gewge C. Scott-MarlonBrando film , 
"Th e  Form ula."

A  bright, articulate man, Shagan 
thought he had assembled the perfect 
Ingr^ients to turn his best-selling 
novel of International energy intrigue 
into a hit movie —  as he had done 
with "Save The Tig er."

Aa a novelist, he protected his 
property by writing the screenplay. 
Aa further insurance he decided to 
produce the movie as weil.

Coppering all bets, he cast Scott 
and Brando in key ro les, both 
Academy Award winners and proved 
box-office attractions.

So "T h e  F orm ula” should be 
precisely the movie he intended to 
make. Right?

Wrong!
In order to translate his novel and

screenplay to the screen, it was 
necessary for Shagan to filter it 
through a director. And therein lies 
catch 22.

As Shagan tells it, he discussed the 
p r o je c t  w ith Jo h n  A vild sen . 
Avlldsen’s credits include "Rocky.” 
Shagan and Avildsen were old 
friends.

“No matter what your reputation, 
or how good the script, you've got to 
go to a d irecto r," Shagan said. 
"Otherwise, the studios will say you 
have a great script but so what. They 
only bankroll films, they don't put 
them together.

"When you write a screenplay, the 
first thing you do is audition for the 
director. And he says, 'We've gotta 
fix the script’ to get his development 
fee which runs from $300,000 to $500,- 
000. If he said, ‘Let's shoot it,' he'd 
lose all that dough. So he wants to fix 
it for obvious reasons.

"As a writer, you agree because 
you want the film to be made. You 
gather the strongest elements possi

ble as collateral for the studio. My 
collateral was pretty good — a 
b e s ts e lle r , S c o tt, B rand o and 
Avildsen.

"MGM, acting as a banker, sdid if 
we could make it for $13 million we 
had a deal. The budget looked right 
and we went ahead. Over my objec
tions, Avildsen wanted to cut much of 
the action in favor of the dialogue.

" I  was in a tough position. Even if 
you are a writer-producer, the direc
tor enjoys total autocracy. The 
writer-producer is just there to com
mit his own rape. The best you can do 
is preserve the principle of your 
themes."

John Ford, one of Hollywood's 
greatest directors, once said, “ If it 
ain't on the page, it ain't on the 
stage." He seldom changed a word of 
a finished script.

Shagan said only a few directors 
today will shoot a script as it is 
written: Martin Ritt, Sidney Pollack, 
Mark Rydell, Sidney Lumet and 
Robert Aldrich.

Avildsen and Shagan put an end to 
their friendship when the director in
sisted on lopping out the action 
sequences, insisting audiences could 
see all of that sort of thing on televi
sion.

" I  fought to keep the action in,” 
Shagan said , " to  break up the 
talkiness that was taking over the 
movie. John wanted to rely more on 
the m ystery  e lem e n ts  in the 
screenplay and the two big talents in 
the cast.

" I  don't know. Maybe he's right. 
We’ll see how the public reacts.”

Shagan has concluded that certain 
'novels, the complex, multi-layered 
stories that most frequently make 
the b e s t-s e lle r  l i s t s ,  a re  not 
realistically constructed for motion 
picture screens.

"Shogun” was a case in point. 
■"Roots” , too. It is virtually impossi
ble to co m p act and red u ce a 
cavalcade novel into a two-hour 
feature film.

“The only possible way any novel

can be translated  with all its 
elements and construction is in a 
f iv e -h o u r  o r  an e ig h t -h o u r  
mini-series,” he said.

“You can’t cut 170,(XX) words to 3,- 
500 and have the same essential pain
ting up their on the screen that you 
had on the page. You have to 
eliminate 40 characters and as many 
important scenes.

"T h e r e ’s nothing wrong with 
asking viewers to tune in a show over 
a period of several days or weeks. 
People don’t sit down and read a long 
novel all the way through. They pick 
it up and pot it down over a period of 
time.

“Some novels do work in a feature 
length movie. My ‘Save The Tiger' 
and 'City of Angels’ translated well 
because they were simple character 
studies.”

It was suggested that if Shagan and 
other writer-producers — Sidney 
Sheldon and Harold Robbins, for in
stance — might direct entertain the 
notion of becoming directors to bring

their novels to the screen.
The idea doesn’t appeal to Shagan.
" I  guess the only way to really get 

your story on the screen is to conduct 
your own composition, " he said. 
"But I've never considered directing. 
It requires different needs and dis
ciplines from writing,

‘T v e  always been in awe of direc
ting, ending up with a quarter-million 
feet of exposed film. You have to 
give up at least a year of your life to 
a movie and make a lot of com
promises.

"Writing, lonely as it is, gives you 
purity of expression without a 
thought to budgets, actors, directors 
and other e l e m e n t s  that restrict 
moviemaking.

"Still, if somebody asked me to 
direct my own script at this stage in 
my life, I might be tem pted"

DO IT DAILY -  BE PREPARED by , 
checking the Evening Herald's com
plete weather forecast

Events slated at Lutz
MANCHESTER -  The 

excitement of the holiday 
season will continue next 
week with special vacation 
activities sponsored by the 
Lutz Ju n io r  M useum . 
E scap e from  the post- 
Christmas blues for mor
nings of feature films, 
nature hikes and a special 
cross-country ski clinic. 
Here is what the museum 
has planned:

• Monday, 10:30 a.m. to 
12:15 p.m. Special holiday 
m ovies including "T h e  
Littiest Angel," "Santa’s 
Toys,” and “A Very Merry 
Cricket.” Shown at The 
W est Side R ecre a tio n

Center, 94 Cedar St,
• Tuesday, 10:30 a.m. to 

12:15 p.m. “ Fairy Tale 
Day" with "Cinderella” 
and “ Rum plestiltskin." 
West Side Rec.

• Wednesday, 10:30 a.m. 
to 12 :1 5  p .m . "K id ’s 
C la ss ic s "  with “ Stone 
Soup," "Alexander and the 
Missing Headlight," the 
famous film “ The Red 
Balloon” and more. West 
Side Rec.

Thursday. The museum 
will be closed.

• Friday. Two guided 
"Winter Walks" at the Oak 
Grove Nature Center. Join 
the museum's naturalist

and anim al cu rator in 
exp lo ratio n  of anim al 
tracks, hollow logs and 
other secrets of life in this 
snowy season. Times: 10 
a m. to noon (grades K-2), 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. (grades 3- 
6). Phone registration 
requested in advance.

• Saturday, 10 a m. to 
noon. A special cro ss
country ski c lin ic  for 
novice and intermediate- 
level skiers. Start off your 
skiing new year on the 
"right feet" with expert in

struction in the choice of 
equipment, technique and 
other “nordic knowledge. " 
Free. Advance registration

by phone requested.
For further information 

on these programs, in
cluding admission costs, 
call the museum at 643- 
0949.

DO IT DAILY -  WLN 
MONEY by checking the 
lottery numbers in the 
Evening Herald

Grant helps symphony
A touch of flame — and poof! " I t ’s nothing the gunpowder that he 

to mess around with,” says David Mertens of works of art. (Photos
uses to create unique 

by Cuate Santos)

^The G u n p o w d e r M a n ’

Artist gets a real bang
By Jeon B a m

LAREDO. Teiaz (NEA) - 
D ivid  Mcrtciix uiei gunpowd
er like other ir t i iU  use inks
or paint*.rpai

Melertem Is known across
the country -  nnd pnrtlcular- 

in SouthI Texas -  as ‘The
(juopowder M an" It’a an 
appropriate name for a man 
who bums his drawinp Into 
wood by igniting im a ll 
amounts of gunpowder.

He ia quick to caution 
youngsters —  and adults —
that gunpowder It dangerous.

r how toTboie who don’t know 
handle It would be wise not to 
imitate him.

‘‘It 'i nothing to mesa around 
wiUi,'' he warns. "A ll gun
powder cannot be used. Only 
certa in  kinds can be 
controlled.

“There are six different 
kinds ol gunpowder. Each has 
a d llfe re n t  am ount of 
energy."

Using sm all am ounts 
Upped carefully from a pow
der horn, Mertens can make a 
burnt line aa slender as one 
drawn with a pencil.

DlHerenl powders make 
different ihades ol black and 
brown. Mertens obtains even
more variety of depth and 
coloration by overlapping
bums, using one powder for 
the first bum and another for 
the second

Indicating q 4-foot-aquare
gunpowder drawing, Mertens 

waerestimates that powder enough 
lor half a case of high-power 
rifle shots went into its 
creation. > ,

He aelecls his woods as 
carefully aa hia powders.

‘The wood dictates to me 
what the drawing will be." he 
explains. " I  look for wood 
with knotholes that can 
become part of the drawing."

In hia skilled hands, those 
knotholes become moons. 
suns_lakes and other objects 
In dfawings featuring fron
tiersmen, prospectors and 
animals.

Mertens -  a Minnaaou 
native who now lives In Zapa
ta, Texas -  has never met 
another gunpowder artist. But 
he declines to claim he is the 
only one.

‘T w o  weeks ago. " he 
reports. " I  bumped into some
one who said during the Kore
an War a Korean was doing 
portraits using gunpowder "

Mertens likes to vary his 
work. Between burn ing  
pictures, he paints miniature 
wildlife scenes onto rounds 
cut from deer antlers. Rounds 
from the smaller end of the 
horn become earrings: the 
larger ones become pendants 
or bell buckles.

Muscular dystrophy has 
confined Mertens to a wheel
chair for the past 21 of his 32 
years. He makes it a point to 
visit handicapped children 
whenever his frequent travels 
take him near their schools.

"These kids have questions 
their counselors can't answer, 
but I can because I’ve been 
there,’’ Mertens explains. “ If I 
can answer one question, it's 
worth it. It doesn't matter 
how handicapped a person is, 

I it's what he makes of his life 
and If he uses the talents God 
give*.

" If  I can’t go through some
thing. then I go around It." he

says, quickly summing up his 
philosophy about his disabili
ty

One of Mertens' favorite 
pastim es is catching 
rattlesnakes. He mounts 
some; he sells the skins of oth
ers and processes the meat.

"My kids have eaten more 
rattlesnake than chicken." he 
reports.

The children are 7-year-old 
Christina, 6-ycar-old Annie 
and 4-year-old David J r  . or 
D.J

Martens' w ife, G e rry , 
assists him in taking his 
exhibit of gunpowder art, 
dear-horn paintings and more 
traditional works to fairs and 
malls throughout Texas and. 
at least once a year, to North 
Dakota and Wvoming.

Mertens had his first one- 
man show of oil paintings in 
1967. Later he received 
national recognition when he 
submitted the winning design 
in a Christmas-card contest 
sponsored by the Muscular 
fWstrophy Association. Copies 
of the card were sold by the 
thousands

But it is his gunpowder 
drawings that set him apart 
from those who work exclu
sively in more conventional 
media And it's the little 
tongues of flame and big 
poofs of smoke that attract 
onlookers wherever he dem
onstrates his unusual art.

H ARTFO RD- The Symphony Society of 
Greater Hartford has received an $18,000 
grant from the Hartford Foundation for 
Public Giving to underwrite the additional 
costs of promoting the expanded (Tuesday 
and Wednesday night concerts) 1980-81 
season. ^

"In this, our first seasoiuof double per
formances. this funding enables us to at
tract a greater number of subscribers and 
improve the orchestra’s visibility through 
increased promotional e ffo rts ,"  said 
Robert J .  von Dohlen, president of the 
Symphony Society of Greater Hartford.

The Hartford Symphony now performs 
both classical "oneerts and pops programs

DO IT DAILY -  Play 
PRIZ EW O RD  in Satu r
day’s Evening Herald.

C o m m o n  Sense Tips
Hints For Homeowners i

TRASH COMPACTORS
Household trush-no matter 

what our income level, whether 
we re single or have a large 
family, handbng the trash is 
something we all must deal 
with. A home trash cumpaelor 
helps eliminate kitchen clut
ter-overflowing baskets and 
messy spills—and the daily 
arguments about whose turn it 
is to lake it out

According lo home econo
mists froiji Whirlpool Corpora
tion. the amount of trash wi* 
handle in our homes today is

enormous and. it is growing 
due lo the fact that just about 
everything we purchase nowa
days is wrapped in something 
else.‘Hecause of this growing 
problem, they believe that the 
trash compactor is Ijecoming 
an important and necessary 
appliance for kitchens of today 
and will be basic to kitchens of 
the future.

An especially nice feature is 
its small size—only 15 inches 
wide and countertop height, a 
trash compactor can fit just 
about anywhere. All it requires 
to install it is an electrical 
outlet, the some as for a toaster 
or a TV set.

Nayaug governor
-delivers message

GLASTONBURY -  Elmer S. Gardiner, Governor of 
Nayaug, the "fifty-first state,” delivered his Christmas 
message to the general public from the Nayaug green on 
Sunday.

The following is the text of his message:
In the hustle and bustle of this world, it is good to know 

that Nayaugians take time to smell the flowers. And so 1 
am asking everyone to stop what you are doing right now 
and turn around and kiss your neighbor. To all you men 
out there, follow the example of Nayaug men and make 
every day more like Christmas by squeezing the little 

, woman’s hand a little tighter while she is in the kitchen 
with the poU and pans. While you’re at it, sUnd up 
straight and take a deep breath of good old fashioned 

• Nayaiig air. I t ’s still free. And so is the spirit of love that 
. prevails twenty-four hours a day in this beloved land of 

eternal youth, where public kissing is encouraged and 
laughter and happiness are a daily event.

And last but not least, Nayaug is a sUte that is by
passed by progress and blessed by the Lord, and we are 

, gathered together today to sing his praises with all the 
Christmas carob. In closing I would like to wish you all a 

‘ \ e r y  Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, and as my 
' ancestor, the Earl of Bute would say, "God save the 
.  King", "There’ll always be an England", and "One final 

duurge to the glory of the Queen ".

M JLC N H 3HT 
C f  NIGHTS:
N e w Y i z a r s  E v e  a t  t h e  S t e a k  C l u b  

a t  Y z r n o n  a n d  V ^ t h e r s f i e k )

loin us :intl svc'll sjuiw yiiu the lxr,i time of the enure yi-jr. 
t in n e r  Adieu

Savor the final hours of 1980 with an intimate dinner ... 
from our holiday menu of steak, seafood, roast prime 
rib and of course our all-you-can-eat salad bar. Early 
reservations are suggested
Afterwards, join us in our lounge for our New Years 
Eve Celebration. Reserved seats $7 50 
D uneiiig , D in in g , Le le iiru lin g
Join us for a complete New Years Eve Parly, with 
Cocktails at 8:00, prime rib of beef or baked stuffed 
shrimp, with appetizer, baked potato, coffee and dessert 
beginning at 8:00. Dancing Irom 9:30 till 2:00. Open 
bar and party favors included also continental 
breakfast ... alt for $69.95 a couple. Individual 
tables for groups will be accommodated. $30.00 deposit 
required with reservations, with payment in full by 
Dec. 29th. Call Wethersfield 563-2344 or Vernon 646-6166 
or slop in.

The Steak Club
VERNON (formerly the Steak Out) 
Route 63, Taicottvllle 
Tel 6466166

WETHERSFIELD 
AT THE RAMADA INN
1330 Silas Deane HgvYy 
Tel 5632344

CHOPSTIX
471 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartford

NEW LOW PRICES
CHINESE FOOD

Shrimp Edd Rolla 60* 6 8 .

Combination Platters from $1.50 
Braboqua Spare Riba $1.75 
Hawaiian Drum Sticka $1.75 
Sweet & Sour Pork $2.25

EAT IN OR 
TAKE OUT.

Open 7 days 
11 am • 8 pm

TAKE OUT 
NUMBER 

289-1828

NEW YEAR’S EVE
LUAU DINNERS 

TROPICAL DRINKS
COMPLETE TAKE OUT SERVICE 

FOR HOME PARTIES

(hSUSE of CHUMEf
Featuring Authentic Polynetian and 

Cantoneta Spacialtiai
6494958

383 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

R U E CHAMPAQXE TOAST 
AFTEX 8 :0 0  P .M .

F M I  HATS •  NOIBIM AKtai

99<
A L L iU T S
ALL TIMES

tTM TirS
1:30

w r e u E n r
FXNTUr s

2:N

Vernon Cine I ' l
I ROUTES 86 84 (Exit 96) I 

649-9333____

‘‘Ordwiry Ptople"*
‘t k p h w t l t a f M

on two consecutive evenings. This expan
sion is due, in part, to the symphony's 
near capacity audience in the 1979-80 
season. The additional performance 
nights make available more and better 
(location) seats to subscribers, and the 
foundation grant assists in getting this in
formation out to more people through 
radio, newspaper and direct-mail adver
tising.

Development Director Jimmy Peele 
said, "We are very pleased to receive this 
grant which will help us reach our ul
tim ate goal - giving Hartford area 
residents increased opportunities to hear 
fine symphonic music.”

iHouKfi/canwim /
IN TIM TATI 84 tXIT B8 tllVtR  LANt 

CAtTHARTPOeO SA8-A8« 
■AROAm HATm tl DAILY 
PtR»T SNOW ONLY tZ 80

__  tHe  ,
EIKPJUNT 

.  M W

T h e
Pow er Beliind 

T h e Throne

^ T O I

P G I

-i AM NOTAN ANIMAL! 
i AM A HUMAN BEING! 

1 AM A MAN !-

NO PASSE S

T h e  .Arm y was 
n o  la iij’l i i i i j ’ 
m a tte r iiiit ii 

J u d y  B e n ja m in  
R  jo in e d  it.

IMIIVA’I'G
BEN.IANIN

IjkeO u>
T mesitoi

GEN*WIDER
RICHARD

PRYOR

STlll
OtIZY

i lB * -  ------------- . f S

WALT DISNEY

A tune til le d  
an im ated  
ea tia va g a n /a '

PLEASE CALLTHF.ATRE 
FOR SCR£Ei;i TIMES |
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Free phone 
discontinued

nANlKLSON -  Th« toll frw  phone 
number of the Windham Area Com- 
munit\ Action Program is to be dis- 
t'ontinued as of Monday following a 
dev-ision of the Board of Directors, 
a c c o rd in g  to Leon J R ioux . 
cxecuiiNe director

Lou income residents of the 
twentv-nine towns which WACAP 
serves are requested to call the 
Danielson office at 7T4-0400 and 
reverse the charges Rioux said

FARMINGTON -  Laureen Pieran- 
di of Coventry has been appointed 
youth employment specialist for a 
federally-funded Red Cross program 
to provide job preparation skills to 
youths in selected runaway shelters 
in the slate

Assisted by a grant of $101.000 from 
the L S Department of Labor, the 
program Project COF’E i Career Op- 
p o r tu n il ie s  th ro u g h  P e rs o n a l  
Enlightenment I will run through 
1981

Ms Pierandi. who will provide ser
vices in the central and eastern 
regions of the state, will recruit and 
train volunteers as certified Red 
Cross instructors and provide youth 
with com m unity serv ice  oppor
tunities

A graduate of the I'niversity of 
Connecticut where she received her 
b a c h e lo r  of a r t s  d e g r e e  in 
criminology, Ms Pierandi is former 
h o u se  m a n a g e r  fo r  th e  
M assachusetts Half-way Houses. 
Inc Boston and agency director for 
the I'Conn Rape Crisis Center. 
Storrs She has also served as an in
tern with the Lniled Social and Men
tal Health Services Putnam, and the 
Connecticut Department of Adult 
Probation, Hartford

For m ore in fo rm a lio n  about 
Project COPE, contact the state Red 
Cross headquarters in Farmington. 
877-4^31, Ext 341

MVD open 
late Tuesday

IX) IT SATURDAY — Win money by 
solving the Prizeword puzzle in your 
Saturday morning Herald

DO IT FRIDAY — f'lan  your 
weekend with the Weekend pages in 
your Friday FNening Herald

Business may also be transacted at 
the agency 5 regional offices, which 
are the Putnam Thompson Com
munity Council. 928-4744 Windham 
Regional Community Counctl. 423- 
4834, and Hix-kanum Valley Com
munity Council. 872-9905 

Telephones have been installed for 
the energy c ris is  in tervention  
program to give the public direct 
access to intake workers These are 
77,4-3737 in Danielson. 423-6167 in 
Windham, and 872-7700 in Vernon 

Rioux said that this action was 
taken by the Board as a cost saving 
measure, since the toll free line had 
cost the agency about five thousand 
dollars during the past year

Area woman 
named to post

Ag department raises 
estimate of U.S. farms

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Agriculture Department, which for 
decades has been tracking a decline 
in farming, Friday reported there 
are at least S percent more farms in 
the United States than previously 
believed.

Revised figures in an annual 
statistical report showed there were 
2.43 million American farms in 1980 
and projected 2.42 million in 1981. A 
year ago, the department projected a 
1980 total of 2.31 million.

Due to continued declines in the 
Midwest, even the revised data 
suggest a downward trend, but 
slower than had been thought. Over 
five years, the decline was 3.7 per
cent, not the 7.3 percent reported last 
year.

The reduction from 1979 to 1980 
now is estimated at less than 0.1 per
cent. The decline to 1981 is projected 
at less than 0.4 percent.

By taking a new look at census

figures, the department found 27,000 
previously uncounted farm s in 
Texas, which tops the nation with 
188,000 farms, and 20,000 more farms 
in California, which has 80,000 farms.

Farming is on the rise in the 
Northeast, reflecting a back-tothe- 
land movement of urbanites and sub- 
u rb a n i te s  p u rc h a s in g  sm a ll 
acreages.

In Vermont, the number of farms 
rose from 7,300 to 7,700 in 1980 and is 
expected to reach 7,900 next year. 
The department previously reported 
just 6,300 farms in the Green Moun
tain state.

"The 1974 census publication of 
farm numbers had considerable in
completeness," said the department, 
which revised its figures with the 
help of 1978 census data, an annual 
farm survey and numbers collected 
by states.

The department projected in
creases between 1980 and 1981 for

Arizona, Idaho, Minnesota, Montana, 
New Hampshire, New Mexico, Ver
mont, Washington and Wyoming.

The revisions also found less farm 
land than previously Mtimated. The, 
nationwide total stands at 1.042 
billion acres, 4.S million acres less 
than had bMn indicated, and is 
projected to drop to 1.041 billion, 
acres next year.

"Land in farms show a gradual 
loss, decreasing about 2 percent 
since 1975," the department said. .

Average farm size is snnaller than 
believed, although the trend i> 
toward expansion. The 1960 average 
was 429 acres and will rise to 430 
acres next year. The old figures 
projected a 453-acre average for 1980,

Over the long term , the un
mistakable trend has been toward 
fewer and larger farms. The peak 
number of farms was 6.8 million in 
1935. By 1950, the number had fallen 
to 5.6 million.

U.S gets oilman^s estate
Transformer core

Precision-sheared silicon stedl plates are hand stacked by 
GTE technicians in transformer plant at Hampton, Va. When 
fully assembled, the plates will form the core of a Sylvania 
dry-type transformer considered environmentally safe. (UPI 
photo)

South Windsor
State tests show 
wells unpolluted

WETHERSFIELD -  All Motor 
Vehicle Department offices will be 
open until 7 30 p in Tuesday to com
pensate lor the New Year holiday, 
according to an MVD spokesman 

The Department like all state 
agencies will be closed Thursday 
New Year s Dav but will reopen at 
8 30 a m Friday. Jan 2 

Offices will be open from 8 30 a m 
until 4 30 p m Wednesday and 
Fridas and from 8 30 a m until 
12 30 p m Saturday

SOI III W'tMLsOR Tests made 
by the .State i.>epartiaent of En
vironmental Protection and state 
health laboratories indicate that well 
water samples taken on Ident Road. 
Strong Road an4 Main Street in South 
Windsor are not polluted, and "there 
IS no danger to the residents of South 
Windsor at ttjjs tim e." according to 
the report issued by the town 
manager's office

However, the DEP does seem to in
dicate a possibility of soil contamina
tion at the 3 acre site where the S&R 
Sanitation Company dug lagoons and 
stored its industrial waste Further 
tests are planned

The DEP has ordered S&R to stop 
all seepage in the area, to identify all 
Its toxic waste, to provide better 
security, to investigate its ground 
water and to make plans for a 
cleanup

Ihe initial lagoon analysis showed 
the presence of toluene, a common 
solvent identified as a pollutant in 
federal guidelines

The .solvent may have come from 
latex waste collected by S&R from 
one of Its regular customers.

Some of the well water samples 
contained trace amounts of toluene, 
but the amounts were at such a low 
level that they could not be measured 
accurately. Town Manager Richard 
Sartor said

S&R Sanitation has been handling 
hazardous waste without proper, 
current authorization from DEP 
The company has been cited for il
legal dumping and several zoning 
violations

According to Sartor, the owner, Sal 
Garafolo. has been "reasonably 
cooperative since the investigation 
began

ALVIN, Texas (UPI) -  Texas 
millionaire Lee Hamlin Edwards, 
who was known for complaining loud 
and long each year at income tax 
time, has bequeathed nearly $1 
million to the federal government.

Edwards' attorney, Willey Thomas 
of nearby Angleton, Texas, says the 
oilman always objected to the princi
ple, not the cash, involved in 
taxpaying.

"It wasn't that Lee didn’t want to 
pay his taxes, or even that he was 
being asked to pay too much,” 
Thomas said Thursday. "He just 
didn't like being told he had to pay 
them.”

The executor of Edwards’ estate, 
Aileen C. Holdredge of Alvin, said 
Edwards was an independent sort 
who "got white hot when he had to 
pay his income tax."

Edwards, who was 78 when he died 
two years ago, inherited oil interests 
from his father and then built a for
tune of his own. He never married 
and was the la.st qj^the family line in 
Alvin.

Thomas said shortly before his 
death. Edwards ordered a new will 
made up, one that gave most of his 
fortune to the federal government.

"I know about the great waste in 
government and .bureaucracy,"

Thomas quoted Edwards as saying at 
the time, “but by giving it to the 
government, I think the greatest 
amount of good for the greatest 
amount of people can come from it.” 

Since EMwards’ death, Thomas has 
worked at consolidating the Edwards 
fortune, which consisted of stocks, 
bonds and ro y a lty  paym en ts

scattered among 17 banks In the 
United States and Mexico.

Now, two years after his death, 
Eldwards' money will be turned over 
to the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas.

A federal reserve bank spokesman 
says the bequest could be doled out 
“in a matter of hours or minutes.”

Nashua mayor vetoes 
^pooper scooper* plan

NASHUA, N.H. (UPI) -  Saying 
police had more important things to 
worry about. Mayor Maurice Arel 
ve to^  a new ordinance Friday under 
which dog owners could have been 
fined $50 for not cleaning up after 
their pets.

The aldermen passed the "pooper 
scooper" ordinance 9-4 earlier this 
week in response to citizen com
plaints about dog owners leaving 
th e ir  an im al m esses  on c ity  
sidewalks or a neighbor's property.

The law Included the fine for each 
offense, but exempted dog owners 
who were handicapped.

In a le tte r  to the alderm en 
explaining his veto. Arel wrote, 
"Although 1 agree that a problem

does exist, I do not believe that the 
best way to solve the problem is to 
pass another law.” ''

Arel said the city’s rising popula
tion in the last decade has added to 
the demands on police and forced 
them to set priorities in enforcing 
laws already on the books.

"The addition of this law will only 
increase the workload, resulting 
cither in the need for additional per
sonnel adding to the tax burdens on 
our citizens or the lack of enforce
ment of another law," Arel wrote.

Instead of a new ordinance, the 
mayor asked pet owners "to be con
cerned with their neighbors and to 
take the precautions necessary to 
prevent the problem,"

Glastonbury
New telephones ready

Youth hoard account 
transferred to town

SOI I II W INDSOK -  Town 
.M anager R ic h a rd  S a r to r  has 
transferred the checking account of 
the Youth Advisory Board into the 
town budget

He explained that the issue is real
ly a m atter ol defining the role ol the 
Youth Advisory Board more than a 
financial problem

When the town received a grant lor 
the  Youth Serv ice  B ureau , it 
stipulated that a Youth Advisory 
Board be created

To role ol Inis board, according to 
Sartor, was to be an advisory one. but

beenover the y ears  they had 
deciding on policy and management 
issues and had created their own 
checking account

(.LA STO M il R$ — On Monday. 
Dec 29, the new telephone system 
for Glastonbury’s town offices will 
go into effect.

The system is more sophisticated 
and automated than the one current
ly in use

The number now used to contact 
the town switchboard. 633-5231, will 
become the new number lor just the 
Board of Education offices and the

schools.
The new number for the town ad

ministrative offices will be 659-2711.
All emergency calls will be 911 if 

your phone has a 633 or a 659 prefix.
F or em ergency  c a lls  from  

numbers with different prefixes, 911 
will give you the Manchester police 
who can relay the m essage to 
Glastonbury, or you can call directly 
by using 633-9411 for police and 
medical emergencies, and 633-9421

for fire assistance.
Another change in the town system 

is a new number for the Welles- 
Turner Memorial Library. It will 
become 659-2733.

The Youth Service Bureau has an 
after-hours number of 659-2714. Day 
calls should go through the town ad
ministrative offices.

The Parks and Recreation Depart
ment also has an after-hours number. 
659-2731,

Sartor, with the legal advice of 
John Woodcock 111, the town at
torney, then transferred the checking 
account money to the town budget. 
The funds will now be allocated by 
the Town Council, Sartor .said

Glastonbury public records

IX) IT DAILY -  SAVE MONEY by 
clipping the coupons in Evening 
Herald's leading grocer's ads.

Court appoints receiver
H AHTFtiRD I'PI • — A consultant 

Fridav was aptnanted receiver at the 
slrike-txjund Ridgewood Central nur
sing home in M iddletown and 
delegated the job of making sure 
patient'- riK^ms are healed adequate-

Iranx Honan ol S<.iuth Windsor, a 
lor’iie' nursing home administrator 
was app<Jinled b\ Hartford Superior 
Courl Judge Norris <) Neill at the 
reques' ol .the Ix-partmenl ol Health 
Services

Thayer Baldwin, the sta te 's direc
tor of health systems regulation, said 
Honan w ill use revenue at the 90-bed 
home to fix Ridgewood's heating 
system Temperatures have dipped 
below 70 degrees in some rooms 

He IS charged with the respon
sibility of doing what's necessary to 
bring the heat in the facility up to 
code Baldwin said 

He said the request for legal action 
was not related to a strike by District 
1199 of the New England Health Care

Workers Union The walk out, which 
began Nov 25. also is still in effect at 
the Hilldale nursing home in Bloom
field

Energy assistance set

B aldw in  sa id  a r e c e iv e r  is 
requested by the public health agen
cy when a nursing home is repeatedly 
asked to correct a problem and fails

to do so He said Ridgewixid has had 
problems with its heating system for 
two years.

H.aRTF'jRD I. HI The federal 
go .ernm en! has approved $36 8 
millior. in energy assistance lunds to 
he .p  low ini om e f o n n e c tic u t 
residents pay winter heating bills 
stale ollicials said Friday 

Energy I nderseereiary Thomas 
H F i t z p a t r i i k  sa id  95 000 
households a re  eligible lor the

program which has drawn 30.000 
applications since it was started with 
state lunds Nov 12

The state Energy Division said the 
program wasn I designed to provide 
lunds for crisis situations but "to 
make money available to needy 
fam ilies that can be carefu lly

Energy prices higher
BfJSTD'v 

the Ipi-i.oi 
p e r 'e r r  ,J 

'h a rg e  V,.

I. HI Energ'. prir es in
'rielr'/;<'i.i'ar n/se 4 
; ifiofii.i. 'Jo  ' . I ,  higher 

■j',,i', ga an'J luel oil
the ' 
said I '

loiri';! SlatlStHS

. he ,rx re,i o ' a ised p rn iiaril)

budgeted to pay for heal this 
winter

The aid will b<‘ provided lor people 
receiving cash assistance from the 
s t a le  D e p a r tm e n t of In co m e 
Maintenance, food stamps, or whose 
income is at or, below 130 percent of 
the federal poverty lev e l.

The assistance is restricted to 
residents who pay for heat through 
rent or directly to an oil dealer or 
utility Also eligible this year are 

by a 12 4 [>er'ent jump ui average residen ts of federal Section 8 
ulilitv gas prnes, said Wendell J housing, provided they pay their own 
.Maidonald ii-gional c4»nml8Sioner heating bills 
ol Ut*' bur<*au FtMfl oil prico# I* ilzpalnck said cash aid recipient*
rrjse 7 pel cent <*l'ply lof f**® program at Income

Djwei " js ts  lor electricity, which M a in te n a n c e  o f f i c e s  O th e r  
dropped 4 2 percent and gasoline, applicants should contact their local 
w h i'h  went down 0 2 percen t community action agencies.

W a r r u n ly  «leed»
Manchester Motor Sales. 

Inc to Edward J Wilson, 
property at Cedar Ridge 
Terrace

Coccomo As. Inc to John 
L. Chojnicki and Joseph P. 
V 'ernale. p ro p e rty  a t 
Shagbark Rd 

E state of Martha R. 
Lambert to Edward J. 
Kamis, property at Main 
St,

J. Douglas Sims and 
E lizab e th  J Sim s to 
Robert L Hoyer and Mary 
E. Hoyer, property at 
Needletree.

Charles Ayers, William 
Ayers Jr. and Marlene 
A yers to M ary G ail 
Horelick, property at 24 
Conestoga Way.

Charles E Cusson and 
Donna M. C usson to 
Richard D Bassette and B. 
M a r g a re t  B a s s e t te ,  
property at 7 Linden St.

William E. Nickel and 
Susan H. Nickel to Gloria 
D Agnellino, property at 
20 Stockade.

John W U ne and Nancy 
J Lane to T ii R Invest
ment Asso , property at 484 
Manchester Rd.

Vernard J. Chanski and 
Mary F. Chanski to Roberl 
E. Hambel and C. Amanda 
Hambel, property at 530 
Weir St

R P Builders Inc to 
Robert M. Mincarelli and 
Lynne D M in ca re lli, 
property at Woodpond Rd.

Coccomo As, Inc. to Eve 
K Tardiff, property at 
Bayberry Hill Subd. 

Woodhaven Builders,

Inc to Michael Glaser and 
Harriet E. Glaser, proper
ty at Eastbury Hill.

Surour M. B erry to 
Shahid Aziz, property at 33 
Cattail.

Arthur P. Sotak and 
Thursa A. Sotak to Edward 
B. Ellis and Jane A. Ellis, 
property at 66 Farmstead.

Marjorie F. White and 
Lein Thekla to William S. 
Christenson and Dorothy

A. Christenson, property at 
Griswold.

S. Kenneth Bruce, Jr. 
and Nancy S. Bruce to 
Thomas E. Keating and 
Lynn R. Keating, property 
at Moseley Terrace.

Mary Ann T. Morande to 
Stephen D. Driggers and 
Dorothy C. D riggers, 
property at 114 Wesleyan.

Eldward Seniuk and Bar
bara M. .Seniuk to John T.

D risco ll, p ro p erty  
Applewood Lane.

a t

Charels F Monzeglio, 
Inc. to Howard S. Weiss 
and Ellen Weiss, property 
at Boulder Circle

Estate of Constance O. 
E arle  to the Town of 
Glastonbury, property on 
Main Street.

2850 Main 8t. 
Qiaatonbury 

659-2664

1/2 PRICE SALE
ECLIPSE FIRM

Twin
Full

Mattress:
59.95
79.95

Foundation:
29.97
39.97

Complete
89.92

119.92

FAMOUS HOTEL/MOTEL 
EXTRA FIRM

Twin
Full
Queen

79.95
98.95 

159.95

39.47
49.47 
79.97

118.42
148.42 
239.92

Mon-Fri. 10-9 8at/8un 10-6
Immediate delivery available.

River 
is site 
of war

9m mi

WESTERLY, R.I. (UPI) 
— The Pawcatuck River is 
the only Rhode Island 
w aterw ay  both clean  
enough to host shad, 
alew ives and A tlantic 
salmon, and big enough to 
support a hydropower 
project.

Therein lies a dispute 
over its future.

The state Department of 
Enivronmental Manage
ment and a local textile 
mill are fighting over two 
very different plans for the 
meandering 15-mile-long 
river.

DEM hopes to restore 
sa lm o n  and  o th e r  
anadramous fish — those 
which spawn in fresh water 
but spend much of their 
lives in the sea.

Griswold Textile Co. 
wants to build a hydroelec
tric power facility next to 
jts fabric screening mill, 
and to divert the water 
down an old sluiceway to 
yun its turbines.
, Both sides want the 
F e d e ra l  E n e rg y  
Regulatory Commission to 
'settle the disputen amid 
hopes it will find a way 
they can share the river.

Griswold plans to divert 
a small portion of river 
water around its churning 
turbines to allow fish to es
cape dam age, but the 
riv e rb ed  next to the 

.sluiceway would be dry for 
,a  th r e e -q u a r te r -m ile  
stretch most of the year.

The state is insisting 
'some w ater must flow 

„ through the main bed of the 
„ river at all times.

"What’s the difference if 
the fish go up the canal or 
the river as long as they 

' g e t  t h e r e ? ”  a s ked  
„ Griswold president James 
”s. Blair.

The firm contends the 
. turbines could produce 
abo u t  t h r e e  m i l l i on  
kilowatt-hours of power if 

' the entire river is funneled 
"down the sluiceway. The 

state's minimum flow for 
: the riverbed would reduce 
• the output to 1.8 million 
I kilowatt-hours, too little to 
.' make the $1.25 million 
I project feasible.
; "They want an incredi- 
^b le  amount of water. We 
~can 't release as much as 

they want. But what's the 
problem with this country 
now? It's energy, not fish,” 
said Griswold engineer 
Todd A. Cormier.

The mill now has an 
FERC permit giving it 
exclusive right to cstudy 

' its section of the Paw
catuck for the next two 

" years, and it plans to begin 
drafting final designs for 
the project next month, 
Cormier said.

The state put young 140,- 
000 Atlantic salmon into 20 
Pawcatuck tributaries last 
year and expects a small 
number of lyear-old males 
to return this year, more 
next year.

DEM biologist Richard 
Guthrie says the Paaw- 
catuck could become a rod- 
and-reel salmon fishery 
within 10 years if the 
program is successful.

Vermont
recount
proceeds

mu
PaWer Cah>ri« Shouldn’t 

Moan Lets Nutrition
Many peoplt are cutting 

calorie! and getting more 
exerciae now than before. 
'niit*i good. But they are 
not aware that they may 
not be meeting their nutri
tional needt. H iat'i bad. 
There ii even tome quet- 
tion about the value of the 
current American diet. 
Many of the foodt we 
chooee do not provide all 

n u t r ie n t i .

Dr. Seals

And, unfor- 
t u n a  te ly ,  
Am erica n t  
m ore often 
•e lec t their 
food accord
ing to conve
nience, coat, 
and appear

ance, rather than becauae of 
the nutritional value. It ia 
important to know the 
facta about luch aubjects 
at Vitamin C, fiber, and 
minerala, with an eye to 
current research in the 
field of nutrition.

According to Dr. James 
Scala, a noted authority 
on nutrition and vice pres
id en t fo r Science and 
Technology at Shaklee 
Corporation, "The ch a l
lenge of the 1 9 8 0 'b will 
be to make people aware 
of how to achieve good 
nutrition through the 
judicious uae of food and 
food supplements."

"Scientists can devise 
1,500—calorie m enus to 
meet the recommendations, 
but they vary widely from 
the way most people eat. 
Another solution is to in
crease the caloric intake 
and balance that with in
creased exercise. An ans
wer for more and more 
Americans in the eighties 
could probably be to use 
food supplements along 
with their diet."

Bfralb
NOTICES

1 — Lost and Found
2 — Parsonais
3 —  Announcaments
4 —  Cntertainmeni
5 — Auctions

FINANCIAL
- Bonds-Stochs-Mortoages
- Personal Loans ^
- Insurance

lim O YM iN T
• Help Warned
- Busir>ees Opportunittes
- Sduation Wanted

EDUCATION
- Private Instructions
- Schools-Classes
• instructions Wanted

NEAL ESTATE
• Homes tor Sale
- Lots-Land tor Sale
• Investment Property
• Busir>ess Property
- Resort Property
- Real E sttis Wanted

MISC. SERVICES
• Services Offered
'  Pamting-Pspering
• Building-Coniracting
- Roofing-Siding
• Hsstir>g-Pturnt>ing
- Flooring
- Moving-Trucking-Storage
- Services Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
- Housenoid Goods
• Articles tor Sale
• Building Supptiss
- Psis-B irds-Oogs
• Musical Instruments 
. Boats & Accessories
- Sporting Goods
- Garden Products 
. Antiques
- Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
• Rooms lor Rent
- Apertmenta tor Reni
- Homes fiv Rent
• Business tor Rent
- Reeon Property for Rent
- wamsu Rar.l
- Miac for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE 
• Autoe for Sate
- Trucks lor Sale
- Heavy Equipment lor Sale
- Motorcydes-Bicycles
- Campers-Traiiars-Mobiie 

Homes
- Automotive Service
- Autos tor Rent-Lease

HUp W anM f t  WantMi f t

ADVERTISINB
MTES

1D A Y .........14*tMlieMT
3 DAYS ...1 3 * M im in  
SDAY8 ...1 2 * M in iin  

M DAYS . . . l i -M in iM f  
1SW OIIO.IS.1QHMI 
HAPPY AOS •2 .M H

BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY for small but 
fa it growing Manchester 
firm. Must be experienced in 
a ll  p h a se s  of o ff ice

SE R V IC E  STATION 
ATTENDANTS wanted. Part 
time. Hours flexible, call 633- 
4166.

firocedures, or willing to 
earn. A good aptitude with 

figures a muat. Send resume
and lalary requirements to: 
Box X, c /o  M anchester 
Herald.

HIGH SCHO^ JUNIOR OR 
1 ^ 1

LAUNDRY WORKER - 7 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., or 6 p.m. to 10 p.m., 
part time. Responsible Laun
dress needed to do General 
Laundry Duties. This is an 
excellent part time position. 
P le a s e  c a l l  646-0126, 
M anchester Manor Rest 
Home. 385 West Center Street, 
Manchester.

E ttrm ttg  H rra ld
CU68IFIED  ADVERTI8III6
PHONE 643-2711

SOPHOMORE GIRLS for part 
time waitress work after 
school and Saturdays. Apply 
in p e rso n -B ra s s  Key 
Restaurant.

MOLD MAKER. Experienced 
person to work on plastic in
jection molds Must be able to 
do own setups and read prints. 
Attractive starting salary

Help WantMf

PART TIME GIRL lor office 
work. 91 Chestnut Street, 
Manchester.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
□  NOTICES

NURSES AIDE 7 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Nurses Aide 3 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Nurses Aide 7 a.m. to 12 
noon. Laurel Manor, 91 Chest
nut Street, Manchester.

depending on experience, plus 
company benefits. Apply in

Lost and Found 1

IMPOUNDED - Male, black- 
white, 2 years old, Lab/Cross, 
Parker Street. Yellow Lab, 
about 1 year old, male. Olcott 
Street. Contact: Manchester 
Dog Warden. 646-4555.

PART TIM E CLERKS 
NEEDED - Tuesday and 
Wednesday, third shift: and 
Friday and Saturday third

Pierson Monday through 
Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Acromold Products CorMra- 
tion, 100 Windmere Ave., 
Ellington, CT. Or call 875-3373 
for an interview.

PART TIM E
MAINTENANCE work. 91 
Chestnut Street, Manchester.

SUPERVISOR WANTED for 
local beverage company. Par
ticipating in and over seeing 
loading and unloading trucks. 
Must he responsible, mature

shift. Apply in person: Seven- 
I Center Street.11, 509 I

□ EMPLOYMENT

BABYSITTER WANTED to 
care for infant in my home 
8.00 - 5:30 p.m. Monday- 
Friday. References required, 
call 649-1340.

Help Wanlod 13

WOMAN 18 and over to work 
in plastic manufacturing full 
ana part time shifts. Can 64fr 
2920 between 10:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m.

NURSES AIDES. Experience 
preferred. Full or part lime. 
Immediate openings on 3:00 to 
11:00 p.m. and 11:00 to 7:00 
a m. shifts. Contact Mrs. 
Ferguson, DNS, at 289-9573.

SECRETARY - Full time. 
T^ing 60 wpm. Diversified 
position, life insurance 
experience helpful, but not es
sential. Ability to work with 
people and handle details 
necessary. Salary negotiable. 
In Vernon area. Sena resume 
to: M anchester Evening 
Herald, Box C. Manchester,
a.

BURGER
KING

needs several people full or 
part-time to work evenings. 5 
p.m. or 7:30 p.m. till closing. 
Must be over 18. Apply in per
son, 467 C enter S tree t, 
Manchester between 2 and 6 
p.m. «

and dependable with ability to 
■ •• i:4:00manuever trucks. Hours: 

to 9:00 p.m. No special license 
required. References. Apply 
in person: Pequot Beverages, 
^ r in g  Street Extension, 
Glastonbury.

SCHOOL SECRETARY - An
dover Elementary School, An
dover, Conn. Call 742-7339.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

ADVERTISING 
DEADLINE

Clggtiflvd a d i  ara
takan ovar lha phono 
aa a convatilanca. The 
Harald la raaponafbit 
lor only ona Incorract 
Inaartion and than only 
to tho a lia  ol lha 
original Inaartion. 
Errpra which do not 
laaaan tho valua ol tho

12:00 noon tho day 
botora publication.

DoadUna for Saturday 
and Momlay la 12HXI 
Noon Friday.

advartitamont will not | 
ba corrpetad by an ad
ditional Inaartion.

DRAFT PERSON. Electrical 
designer, skilled in industrial 
control circuitry. Control pan
el layouts for industrial heat 
processing equipment, and thd
ability to produce working and 
finishi

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids are in 
school. Telephone Solicita
tion. E. Hartford company. A 
g o ^  telephone voice and dic
tion a must. Hours 9 a.m, to 1 
p.m. and 5 to 9 p.m. Call Mon.

CLERK - Some calculator 
experience helpful. Checking 
and extending invoices. 
Apply; Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street,. South Windsor.

p.iii. Hiiu a w  w p.iM.
through F r i . 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Mrs. Williams, 569-4993.

CLERK/CODER - Checking 
prices and coding new items, 
various other duties. Apply 
Gaer Bros,, 140 Rye Street, 
South Windsor.

finished schem atics for 
m anufacturing, to assist 
engineering and preparation 
of operation manuals. Must 
have a thourough working 
knowledge of industrial elec
trical standards such as JIC, 
NEMA, and NEC. 
Experienced preferred, good 
working conditions and 
e x c e lle n t  b e n e fit
package.Send resume to In- 
dustronics Inc. 489 Sullivan 
Ave, South Windsor, CT. 
EOE.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
m ale  o r fe m a le  S to re  
Manager. Qualifications: 
Neat appearance, friendly 
manner, supervisory skills, 
self-motivatM individual with 
desire to devote full energies 
to this store. Prior food ser
vice experience helpful, but 
will train the right person.

Halp Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

LIVE-IN COMPANION PLUS 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
DUTIES for e ld e r ly  
gentleman. Own room Call 
643-0743.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Salary commensurate with 
ability. Send resume to; Box 
C. c,o Manchester Herald

Call Mr. Stephen Rogers for 
ointment. SIJBWAY 429-

NAVY VETS. Career Oppor
tun ities  availab le . Call
collect, (518> 462-4321. 
a m. to 1:00 p.m.

9:00

RNS/LPNS - Crestfield Con
valescent Home. Manchester. 
3 p.m to 11 p.m. Excellent 
benefits for part time and full 
lime employees. Call Mrs. 
Grant DNS at 643-5151.

MECHANIC
EXPERIENCED IN all 
phases of truck and auto 
rep a ir , gas and d iesel. 
M inim um  fiv e  y e a rs  
experience. Must have own 
tools. Start at $7.00 per hour. 
All fringe benefits. For ap
pointment. call 688-7596.

CARRIERS NEEDED
• Nutmeg Vllllage, Garden or 

Woodgate Apts,, Vernon.
Phone 647-B946 or 647-9947

• Beacon Hill - Tolland St.
Area of East Hartford

Call Ernie at 643-8035

KITCHEN AIDES - Mature 
persons for full time and part 
time positions, days and 
evenings. Persons must be 
reliable and willing to work 
ev ery  o th e r  w eekend 
Excellent insurance benefits, 
sick time, holiday and vaca
tion time, and good starting 
wages. Apply: Riverside 
Health Care Center. 745 Main 
Street. East Hartford.

PART TIME CLERICAL 
POSITION. Inventory, filing, 
teleplfones, etc. Monday, 
Thursday, Friday. 5:00 to 
9:00. Saturday 9:30 to 5 p.m. 
Apply a t Al S ie f fe r t 's  
Appliances. 445 Hartford 
Road. Manchester.

START A SUCCESSFUL 
CAREER in sales. Sell Avon. 
Earn good money Phone 523- 
9401

HOUSEKEEPERS AND 
JA NITORS. F u ll tim e  
weekdays and weekends. 
Mature and responsible in
dividuals for clean skilled nur
sing facitlity. Apply: River
side Health Care Center, 745 
Main Street. East Hartford.

SALES STORE MANAGER - 
Good opportunity to be 
associated with New England 
D istribu^  Lucrative Pay 
Plan 'Irtsurances plus Con
tact R J Malloy, 828-1401

TIMEPART 
RECEPTIONIST- 
CLERK TYPIST Hours are 
from 9 a m. to 1 p m Call 644- 
2427

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
for apartment In East Hart
ford. Call after 5:00 p.1n..528- 
1332

SECRETARY
MANCHESTER to $10,900, 
Steno a must, benefits, fee
paid Contemporary Women, 
Hartford, 527-2141.

TEA CHER - L ea rn in g  
D isabilities Teacher for 
Coventry's Middle School. 
Conn Certification required. 
Contact; Dr. Nicoletti's office 
al 742-8913. EOE.

MANCHE8TER 
CARRIER NEEDED

for
Hillcrest, Lakewood Circle North 
and South, South Main, Sunset 

and Bruce

CALL B E H Y

643-4078

HERE’S JUST THE ROUTE FOR YOU!
DOWNEY DRIVE

Fountain Village, Manchester
LOTS OF CUSTOMERS IN A COMPACT AREA!

•Ideal for Boy or Girl! •For Money!
•Pleasant Surroundings! •Excitement!
•Good Customers In A Concentrated Area! 
•Holiday Tips Await the Lucky Person!

Don’t Miss Out on this Super Route - CALL NOWI

\.

PART TIME - Your lelyihone 
and our customers... Please
call 528-6631.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full 
or p a rt tim e, for Oral 
Surgeon's Office, Vernon Cir
cle. Previous surgical or den
tal experience required. Send 
resume to Box WW, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

RECEPTIONIST, TYPIST ■ 
Join a growing, exciting firm. 
Pleasant telephone voice and 
general typing skills are a 
must. Call Sue at 289-8618 
Monday thru Friday. KCR 
Technology Inc

MDOVEII
DEMn WHITED

Independent Contractor wanted to 
deliver newspaper In the town of 

Andover.

For more information 
Call Jeane. 647-9946

kid$
EARN EXTRA MONEY. WORK 

3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD

MO NTPELIER,  Vt 
(UPI) — Secretary of State 
James Guest has decided 
not to appeal a court order 
that his office pay for a 
vote recount in the Nov. 4 
U.S. Senate election. 

Deputy Secretary  of 
State Jean Baldwin said 
Wednesday the office will 
pay the bill, then seek 
reimbursement from the 
1981 Legislature in the 
form of a supplemental ap
propriation.

Superior Court Judge 
John Morrissey this week 
directed Guest's office to 
foot the bill in an order cer
tifying Sen. Patrick, D-Vt„ 
th e  w in ne r  ove r  
R e p u b l i c a n  S t e w a r t  
Ledbetter, who asked for 
the recount.

Guest had considered 
appealing the order, saying 
there was no money in his 
budget and no statutory 
requirement that he pay.

But Ms. Baldwin said 
t h a t  Idea had  been  
dropped, and she added an 
attempt would be made to 
pay people who worked on 
the recount before the 
holidays are over.

for New Year's Eve toasts
When you're toasting the New Year tje sure you 
have Leisure Time Ice in youi drinks

The qualily brand ol packaged ice. available al 
your supermarket or convenience Slore. is crystal 
clear lasle-free and slower-melting

And it's a lot simpler than making ice in your 
refrigerator

LIVING IS EASIER WITH

Leisure rime Ice is manulaclured by

HMKHSUR KE t FUO, MC.
SI iSSaiST.
643-1128

HOUSEWIVES
Earn Extra Money 
With Your Own 
Part Time Job!

... and mothara with young chlldran, bring them 
with you and aava on baby aitting coata.

Twenty-three Hours per week. Salary plus 
gas allowance.

SOUND INTERE8TINQ?
You can ba a Herald Area Adviser and handle and supervise 
our carrier boya & girls. II you like kids — want a little In
dependence end your own Income. . .

Call Now
647-9946

^ or 
647-9947

Ask (or Jeanne Fromerth

f
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Call 643-2711 ^
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Business & Service EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION

A c e o f t p f N A  l b  VtfHM * 'T O U  
H A V K  H E M ,  MR- W iN E g u R b ^ t,  
Yo u r  c o m p a n y  B M p to y S  %7 
S l a c k s , iH  H iJ p A N iC S ,  t h r b b  
N A T i v B A M e i^ te A N $ , F iv C  

A S I A N S ,  »»f W O M ffN f  A M O  
e iO H T  M U P P B T 5 >

e «».>•>•. t>> u ■ »  <» lM a « { I1-X 7

S trv ic a t  Offered 31 Serv ices Offered 31 Pelntlng-Peperfng 32 Bu ild ing  C o n tn e t in g  33 Ll|()||gQ F t i R  S A L E A parfm en ft Fo r Rant 53 O lticaa-Storaa lo r Rant 55 Autoa Fo r Ba la $1

R E W E A V l N i ;  B E R N  
HOLES Zippvrs. umbrellas 
repaired window shades. 
Venetian blinds Keys TV 
FOR RENT .Marlow s 887 
Mam Street 849-5221

f E R T l F I E l )  DOC
CRtXIMER All breeds Call 
lor an appointment 528-5908

CHILDCARE State Licensed 
home Snacks, lunches and 
rctcrences ('all 648-7720

CERAMIC FHUNC Discount 
rates Quick service Call 848- 
2548

H H IT'IIHLSTKRV Custom 
Work Free Kstiiiiates Will 
pick J |1 and dilner I'lease 
call 848-2181 allei t ilo p m

11 ,V M TREE SERVICE now 
oi l e r mu Speci al  Winter 
Rales’ VVe ve sawed 25') OH. 
[ilus our usual Discount (or 
Se ni or  Cl t i r e  ns '  F r e e  
l-.siimales FulU insured 
Reterenees 848'7285

INTERIOR PAINTING 
AM) W ALLPAPERING

(Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured F ree estim ates. G. L. 
McHugh 6 4 3 -9 3 2 1 .

L E O N  C I E Z S Y N S K I  
BU ILD E R . New homes, ad
d it io n s . re m o d e lin g , re c  
room s, g a ra g e s , k itch en s 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing. Residential 
or com m ercial 849-4291

A rtlc la s  for Safa  4 t

M ANCHESTER F ive rooms 
f i r s t  flo o r of D uplex.)upl

Carpeted aiid applianced. No 
u t i l i t i e s .
m o n th ly  C a l f '7 3 9 - 4 1 13 
between 6 (XI and 9:(X) p.m.

STO RE OR O F F IC E  SPACE 
available. 2(X), 4(XI. and up to 
5(XX) square feet. 643-1442.

HRICK HLik K STtiNE 
F i r e p l a c e s  Cum ret  e 
Chimnev Repairs Nu .loti 
Timi Small C.ill 844-88.58 tor 
estimates

II W E Till ( K WILL MOVE' 
l..iri!e .ippli.inces clean at 
Ins cellars garages also 
will clean apartments for 
re.illors ('.ill 844-'.775

I’AINTINC. ■ INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR. Paperhanging 
Experienced, references. Ser- 
VI n g W 1 111 m a n 11 c .
Manchester. Bolton. Coven- 
irv Columbia. Tolland areas 
W' J  C.rillo 423-6582

D E S I G N  K I T C H E N S , 
cab inets, v anities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts
custom woodworking, colonial 
reproductions J  P Lewis 649-

ALUMINUM SheeU used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x28 Ui , 50 cents each or 5 
for 92 Phone 643-2711 Must be 
picked up before 11 a m 
ONLY

Haa ling -P lum b ing 35

SC R E EN ED  LOAM - Gravel. 
P r o c e s s e d  G ra v e l , Sand. 
Stone, and Fill For deliveries 
call George G rilling. 742-7886.

T W O  B E D R O O M
APARTMENT. Utilities not 
Included Within walking dis
tan ce  of downtown M ain 
S tr e e t . 568-3736 w eekdays 
a fte r 5 :00  p m ; weekends 
9:00 a m. to 7:00 p.m.

M A N C H E ST E R  - R e ta i l ,  
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2.000 sq ft. to 25,000 sq. 
ft. Very reasonable. Brokers 
p r o te c te d . C a ll H eym an 
Properties, 1 226-1206

VOLKSWAGONS. Y ear end 
clearance sale. Bugs, 67’s to 
75's, buses, square backs, 

Tim Moriarty. SilkVegas. irty.
Town Motors, 270 Hartford 
Road. Manchester. 643-6217

1973 CA PRI B-6 Standard 
transm ission. Asking $850. 
Will negotiate. Good condi
tion, AM-FM Radio.649-3283

( 4M TREE SERVICE Free 
estimates diseuunl senior 
c i t i z e n s  C o m p a n y
Ma n c h e s l e r  owned and 
operated Call 848-1.827

K I R B V  C E N T E R  OF 
MANCHESTER Factory 
Aulhori/ed .Sales 4  .Service 
(or Kirbv Vacuums 217 
Center Street M.inchester 
849 714.8

P AI NT I NG BY CRAI G 
O G D E N  I n t e r i o r  and 
Exterior Specialist' Fully In
sured Free* Estimates Call 
anvtime. 649-8749

NO JO B  TOO SMALL - Toilet 
r e p a ir s , plugged d ra in s .

E X T E R I O R  PAI NTI NG 
experienciHl college student 
Qu a l i t y  wor k Ve r y

k itch en  fa u c e ts  rep laced , 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc  M & M 
plumbing it  Heating 649-2871

FO R  SA L E  - C ouch, end 
tables, chair. T V antenna, 
rotor 995 72 West Street 
Saturday. 9 00 a m to 11:00 
a m

FOUR LA RG E ROOMS in 
two family. Appliances, heat, 
hot water 936(). No children or 
pets Available January 15th. 
643-7285

589-8458 or
prici
589-4

F looring 35

T H R E E  R O O M S
FU R N ITU R E, Can be seen

F R E S H L Y  R EM O D LE D  3 
bedroom apartm ent. Kitchen, 
dining, u tility  room . 9425 
montniv. plus utilities (^11 
643-500i.

Wanted to Rant 57

GARAGF. WANTED lo store
one or two cars 
633-4577

Call Don at

M fic. tor Rant 58

BANK REPOSESSION S FOR
SALE. 1976 Dodge Aspen. 4- 

1978 Doi 
ipecial Ed

door, 8 cylinder, 92^500. 1974

speed. 91900 
larger S|

^ 1
Ch,

lodge 
iai Edition. 2

Oldsmobile Cutless Supreme. 
8 cylinder 91,500. 1973 GMC

FOR REN T - enclosed gai 
stall. Center Street. 920. 
8923

4945

CONSTRl CTICA BRICK 
All colors Glazed Block 
originally cost $2 to $4 each 
Joint reinforcement Call 
evenings. 649-5685 or 648 9508

Pam llngPepe rlng 32

p r d f e s s iiin a l  p a in t in g
Interior and exterior  

Commercial and residential 
Free estimates Fuliv in
sured 648-4879

LEE PAINTING Interior 4  
Exterior Check mv rate 
before vou decorate ' Depen
dable Fully insured 646-1653

F L O O R S A N D IN G  4  
R EFIN ISH IN G  floors like

Friday. Saturday and Monday 
11-2 Excellent condition Caff
6484)468 Moving.

NEW LY REM O D ELED  three 
bedroom duplex apartment.

Jim m y utility truck, 4 wheel 
drive. 91.500 1969 AMC Am- 
bassidor 4 door 9300. 1975 
Crysler Cordoba, poor condi
tion, best offer. The above 
may be seen at the Savings 
Bank of M anchester, 923 Mam 
St.. Manchester.

A U T O M O T I V E

new ' Specializing in older 
N a.....................................floors Natural and stained 

floors No waxing anymore' 
John V erfaille, 646-5750.

O R IE N T A L  R U G S - 9x12 
K a sh a in  L0xl4 K ash a in  
2x1 Ux Kermon Old Persian 
Rugs. 643-9804

Kitchen, dining room, living. 
(Tal ----------utility room Call 643-5001.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A u fo i F o r Sala 51

Bu ild ing  Contracting 33

YOUNG MOTHER will t.ikc
care of children weckilavs un
t i l  8 00 p m  in m\ 
Manchester home Call 84.8 
2023

K e e p  S m ilin f{  
l ie  H a p p y

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets. Roofing, Gutters. 
Room Addi'.icns. Decks, All 
types of Remodeling and 
Repairs Fri-e estimates Ful
iv insured Phone 643-6017

Dogs-BIrds-Pata 43

ROOMATE WANTED - Mid 
twenties, fem ale, non-smoker 
to share three bedroom duplex 
in Manchester Call evenings, 
6466138

1976 T H U N D E R B I R D  - 
Excellent condition! May be 
seen at 42 B a ttista  Road, 
Manchester.

WE PAY TOP PR IC E S for 
wrecked and junk cars A 4  B
Auto Salvage, used auto parts 

6466223Call Tony (

AKC G O L D E N  C O C K E R  
SPA N IEL puppy, m ale 2 ' j  
months old Call 649-8418

Halp Wanted 13 Halp Wantad 13 Priva le  Instructions IS Hom as Fo r Sa la 23

F R E E  TO GOOD HOME - 8 
month old m ale Labrador 
E x c e l le n t  w ith  ch ild re n  
Adapts quickly to new home 
Call 872-3326

M A N CH ESTER - L arge 6 
R o o m  A p a r t m e n t  3 
Bedrooms, garage, stove No 
p e ts  9350 m on th ly  plus 
u t i l i t i e s  S e c u r i t v  and  
references Available January 
1st T  J  Crockett. Realtor, 
643-1577

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL W RECKS - Cash 
Paid Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts. Inc 649-3391

1973 FORD GRAN TO R IN O - 
Good con d ition . A ir con 
ditioning, power steering , 
power brakes. Brakes recent- 
IV done Mechanically good 
F lease call 647-9946 from 8:30 
a m to 5 30 p.m . and ask lor 
David

CARRIERS NEEDED IN 
EAST HARTFORD

Columbus Circle and 
Michael Avenue Area.

Main & Willys Street Area.
Silver Lane starting at 
Main Street.

Call ERNIE 
at 643-8035

C E R T I F I E D  MATH 
T EACHER Grades 6-12 
Tutor S.AT. enrichment Your 
home Save 649-5453

S ch o o lsC la s s a s 19

GIFTED CHILDREN 3 to 5 
years .Nursery School Day 
('are Home Environment 
Three Teachers For appoinl- 
mcnl to observe well rounded 
program 6464864

E X E C U T I V E  H O U S E  - 
Contem porary Cathederal 
ceilings T hree bathroom s. 
Walk-in closets Nine rooms. 
2355 square feet living area 2 
car garage For sale or rent 
Evenings 6465635. or 643-9506

PERSIA N  SIL V E R  TA BBY 
with papers for sale Male 
Looking for good home Call 
646-4024

BOLTON - 1 bedroom apart
ment F ireplace, carpeting, 
no pets (Juiet neighborhood. 
R ew ren ces required 9280 
monthly 643-5983

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion Front wheel drive 91800 
negotiable Telephone 643- 
6785. or 659-1723

Trucks tor Sa la 62

Sporting Goods 45

Invastmant Propartf 25

R E A L  E S T A T E

Homes For Sa le  23

SECKKTAHV 
lor enthusiastic 
secrelarv inlerf
an inteijral t»ari 

ennu i
s'h'Mil ann s<>rm
engineering fi 

nd s- 
desirable Si-nii 
Kuss & oN^'iU 
Street, Manch<-st»

( ipporiunity 
am] skilled 

;i»'(j in being 
Ml growing 
Secrolaridl 

■ cxjHTience 
resume to 

2in Mam

Homes For Sale 23

M.AN('HKSTEK Two Kamilv 
on Main Street near Hospital, 
in Business Zone 5 large 
riMirns on each flmir two car 
garage 200 foot deep lot 
(’iroup I I'hilbrick Agency. 
H46-4200

EXPEM ENCED 
NURSE AIDES 

NEEDED
To provida Nur«lng Car* 
In prlvata hom a i and 
Madical Facllltlaa. Part 
tima, hill tima. Conaldara- 
Uon glyan to pralaranca 
oh— Location and Houra. 
NO FEE • WEEKLY PAY 

For Information call 
643-9515

AID A ASSISTANCE 
111 North Eastam Coim.

3 5 7  E a s t  C o n tar S t . 
j ^ ^ J J a j e h o a t a r ^ ^

P U D U S K irS  NOTICE
EQUAL HOU8INQ OPPORTUMtTY

All real estate advertised in this newspaper is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1960 which makes it il
legal to advertise any preference, lim itation, or d is
crim ination based on race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an intention to m ake any such 
p re fe re n c e  lim ita t io n  o r d is c r im in a t io n .  T h is  
newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertisement 
for real estate which is in violation of the law.

FOR SALE
M A N C H E S T C R  

IT A L IA N  A M E R IC A N
C L U B

B U ILD IN G  A  L A N D  
U S  E LO R ID O E  ST R EE T  

M A N C H E S T E R . 
C O N N E C T IC U T  0S040

Sea lrd  b id s ma> b« lu b m it le d  
prii^  to January 19 IM I when 
th e y  w i l l  be opened  a l  Ihe 
clubhouse a l 7 90 p m A ll bids 
must be subm itted w ith a C - 
(XXJ 00 ( e r li i ie d  Check represen 
im ji the down payment

The Manchesler Italian 
American Society reserves the 
right to accept or rejH l any and all 
bids

T W E N T Y  T H R E E  FO O T 
PENN-YAN Sport Fisherm an 
Sedan Hard top Excellent 
condition New electric  trim 
labs VHF CB Cutly Calyn 
with head Ow ner bougbt 

■ larger boat Call 742-8537 after 
5 00 p m

Stay
One bedroom

irpe
9215 2365646. Locators, fee.

EA ST H A RTFO RD  
warm One bedroom with 
carp ets  U tilities  Included.

1968 DART, 1969 CHARGER 
318 Three speed Posi rear 
end Needs some work Best 
offer over 9400 871-7385

1974 DODGE PIC K U P  - 6 
C y lin d er , s ta n d a rd . New 
p a in t, b r a k e s , ra d ia to r  
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n  
throughout’ 91550 642-6731

MANCHESTER - Won't last 
long Two bedroom Children 
ancT pets ok 9245 2365646, 
Ixicaters, fee

PL Y M O U T H  F U R Y  II - 
Excellent condition' Must be 
seen to be appreciated Call 
643-9729. if no answer please 
return call

1971 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
PICKU P - 6 cylinder 4x4, 
with Plow Please ca ll 646 
1942 anytime. Ask for John.

VERNON • 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartm ents from 9175 236 
5 ^ .  Locaters, fee

P ro b a te  N o t ic e  

N olice T o  U rcilitors

Probate Notice
Co'url ol I*ri)batf 
Marx'hesier

Antiques 45

WANTED Antique Furniture. 
Glass, Pewter. Oil Paintings 
or An t i q u e  I t e m s  R 
Harrison 'Telephone 643-8709 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••*

AVAll.ABLE NOW - Carpeted 
tw o b e d r o o m,  w 1 1 h 
appliances, plus more 9240 
2365646, Locaters, lee

• R E N T A L S

MANCHESTER • Excellent 5 
room apartment in desirable 
a re a  S to v e , re fr ig e r a to r  
9350 Unheated 6 4 9 - ^

l-:sTATi: O K lx ,r ii lh \  Ann Sm ith a Xa 
Ih ir u lh f j  Ann Sm ith  jX x  D u ro lh y  
Sm ith  (liveaM-d
The Hon W ill ia m  K  K ilz ( ie r a ld  
.lud ije  of the lo u r !  o i T r o b a lf  
I ) i3 ln ( t oi M am hes le r a l a hearing 
held on Oex-ember 18 IMO ordered lha l 
j l i  c la im s  must be presented to  the 
lid u c ia r ie s  or b i'iu re  M a rch  18 1981 or 
be barred as by law provided

o f  H e a r in g
K.STATK O K (iu iseppe Kelii-e aka 
Joseph F e lic e  aka (iiuseppe K e lire  
(Jereased

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Room s for Rant 52

Business P ropa rtf 26

20.000 renovated 4 story brick 
factory in No Adams. Ma 
lAiase 60 cents buy 95 It No 
money down Owner will lake 
low interest mortagage Nu 
interest first year Elevator, 
e lab o ra te  conveyer, dry 
sprinkler Very low taxes and 
heat Many uses Ready now 
Literature 413-458-5987

M ATURE MALE ROOM 915 
F em ale , m ature 920 Non- 
smokers Live-in References 
One must have license, plus 
lew errands and m eals 646 
5459

MANCHESTER - 5 Rooms. 2 
bedroom s L arg e  k itch en  
Available January 1st Lease, 
Security 9200 monthly

Sherr ie  1, AnUerxim 
Ass I C le rk

Hom es lo r Rant 54

LARGE SPACIOUS ROOM - 
All household privileges 
Evenings Mature gentleman 
649-6559

MANCHESTER HOME - All 
modern two bedroom Lots of 
e x t r a s  935 0  2 3 6 -5 6 4 6 ,
Locaters, fee

The K id u r ia n es  are 
( l ijn rh e  ( iru e lle  it 
Helen Sm ith 
37 L im e r itk  Street 
S tam lo td  ( T  06802 

118 II

Pursuant to an o rder o l lio n  W illiam  
K  F ltz lT e ra ld  Judge dated tleeember 
Z3 1880 a hearing w il l be held on an 
app lica tion praying that an in s in jm en i 
purporting tn be the last w ill and lesla- 
inem  ol said deceased be adm itted to 
probate as in said app lira lm n  on lile  
m ore (u lly appears a l the C o o n  ol 
P robate on January S. 1881 at 10 00 
A M

.Sherrie L  Anderson 
Ass I C le rk  '

INVITATION TO  BID

FURN ISH ED  ROOM in large, 
A ll

P ro b a te  N o lie e

ALDWELL
n ic e  p r iv a te  h om e 
utilities Kitchen privileges 
S e c u r i t y  G e n t l e m a n  
preferred 945 weekly. Call 
M9-6017

( D u r i  III 
Mum hP6ti‘ r

I ' r o b i l r .  I ) i5( r u l  i>l

Not Ice o f ‘H earin g

The Eighth U tilities D istrict of M anchester seek bids for a por
table Air Compressor and necessary equipment for general 
Public Works Department use Specifications covering the Air 
Compressor may be picked up al the D ispatcher's Office, 
Eighth Utilities F ire  Department, 32 Mam S t., Manchester. 
Conn

EAST HARTFORD - Large 
pleasant room , in privale 
home. Own entrance. Kitchen 
p r i v i l e g e s  an d  p a r k in g  
available Call after 5:00 p m . 
5663885

WAITRESSES Appliiations 
now being taken (or (ull and 
part time positions morning 
and atterncKin hours available 
(or housewives Apply m per
son Monday Ihru Friday 
between 2 and 4 Mr Steak. 
244 C e n t e r  S t r e e t .  
Manchester

OIL, InCa
Manchestor, Conn.

649-8841

Apartments For Aant 53

K S T A T K  O F  CTistu iori) F a le lt i 
1 1̂750̂ 111 lo  itn urdtT dI lio n  W illw m  
K F i l r l i f r a ld  Ju dg f daUNl l> «Pinber 
23 1980 a h fariDK w ill h r id  on an 
app lica tion praymK lh a l an in itn iin e n i 
|Kiri)«irlinf( to bn the last w il l and testa 
inen l ol said deceased be adimtUNl tu 
probate av in said app lica tion on l i l r  
m ore (u lly appears, a l the Court o( 
I 'roba le  on January 19 1981 at 10 UO 
AM

Sealed bids will be received until 4 00 p m ., Monday. January 
12. 1981

Bids will be publicly opened, read and recorded on Monday, 
January 12. 1981 at 7:00 p tn , for presentation to the Board of 
Director s m eeting on January 19. 1981.

VERNON - Near 86, luxury 
Condo. A p p lia n c e s  9345 
m o n t h l y .  S e c u r i t v .  
references. Call 423-127 . 466 
3923.

Dawrn K  ( irabosk i 
Ass t C lerk

The right is reserved to re jec t any or all bids. Big quotes are to 
be sent to the Eighth Utilities D istrict, 32 Main S t., Manchester. 
Conn. 06040

Helen Warrington 
Cleik
Eighth Utilities D istrict

1 1 2 -1 1

W A R E H O F S E  STOCK 
C L E R K  - Art hur  Drug 
Wa r e h o u s e  Shi ppi ng,  
receiving, pulling and pricing 
of orders heavy lifting 
required 40 hours Call Kathy 
at 649-6648

MUNSON S CANDY 
KITCHEN is seeking reliable, 
responsible woman In work in
manufacture and packing of 
candy« Hours arc 9 to 4 Mon
day thru Friday Call for ap
pointment 649-4332

ir $1.05 9/10 Per Gallon CeOeD.
★  200 Gallon Minimum
ir 24 Hour Burner Service 
ir 24 Hour Call Delivery
★  OVER 2 MILLION GALLONS

TO ASSURE YOU OF ADEQUATE SUPPLY

GLASTONBURY (SOUTH). 
H alf of e x c e p tio n a l  new 
Duplex Features carpeting, 
excellent closets, dishwasher, 
dispose- a ll, se lf cleaning 
oven, private basem ent wllii 
laui^ry hookups, Itk baths, 
deck, neighborhood settin|,

PUBLIC NOTICE

m inutes to H artford.

TOWN O F M ANCHESTER 
PU BLIC  WORKS D EPA RTM EN T 

SE W E R  DIVISION
NOTICE O F ASSESSEM ENT OF B E N E FIT S 

AND
ASSESSM EN T D U E DATE FO R SANITARY SEW ERS

monthly 633-4566. Broker 
. f-^

M A N C H E S T E R  T W O  
BEDROOM , furnished apart
m en t. E a ch  bedroom  has 
separate private bath. Quiet. 
Sauna, pool, exercise room. 
New C o n d ition . 9440 per 
mmith. 646-0505.

The Board of D irectors of the Town of M anchester determined on November 12. 1980 that 
the following assessm ents should be levied for the installation of sanitary sewers to service 
properties in the norfneastern portion of Manchester.

Total Assessment 
92.904.00

Address
111 Concord Road

Assessed Frontage (ft .)  
132'

FEM A LE ROOMATE MID
T W E N T IE S  W A N T ED  to  
share duplex Glastonbury h  
Hebron area. Must be neat. 
P e t s  c o n s i d e r e d .  R e n t
negotiable. Call after 6 p.m., 
2 » 3 T

The total assessm ent includes the cost of the street lateral and was calculated based on a 
cost of 922.00 per foot of assessable property frontage. This assessm ent was filed with the 
Town Clerk on D ecem ber 23,1980. Any appeals from such assessm ent must be made within 
twenty-one (21) days ol that date. •

Ja y  J .  Giles, Superintendent 
W ater and Sewer Division 
Public Works Department

11611
L3560

IPHIillDPlinHE

i a

Pbby
B y  A D (g a ii  v a n  B u r e n

DEAR READERS: 1 atked my readers where they 
were on Dec. 7» 1941, when they learned the news of 
Pearl Harbor, ^ m e  Intereatlng excerpts from nearly 
20,000 reaponaea:

was. a first clasB petty officer aboard the U.S.S. 
Oklahoma at Pearl Harbor. Abby. 446 of my mates were 
kilM  on that ship, so I have no trouble remembering where 
I was.”

laOUIS C. TEM PLETO N . E L  CA JO N . C A U F

*'I was an Army wife in the hospital at Fort ShufUr, 
Hawaii, near Pearl Harbor. I had given birth to our first 
baby on December tl. When the bombs started to fall, ve 
thought it was bombing practice at Hicknm Field. A 
hysterical nurse rushed into the maternity ward to tell um 
that we were being attacked by the Japanese! All the new 
movers wondered if our babies were safe and if we'd ever 
see our husbands again. Soon they started bringing in the 
wounded and dying, and we were all put to work making 
gauze pads. What a nightmare!"

PHYLLIS M. WALKN. TAMPA. V IA

"I was a very young girl, hiding in our b.isement in 1/eig. 
Belgium, listening to the radio. Had w? been caught 
listening to the BBC we might have been shot, as we wen 
under German occupation. Although the attack on Pea. i 
Harbor was infamous, because of it the U.S.A. entered thr 
war. which was the beginning of our freedom."

MICHELINE STONE. MUKILTKO. WASH

“I was a 15-year-old girl, sitting in a theatre in Buffalo, 
N.Y.. watching a movie called ‘King s Row. starring Ronald 
Reagan.”

GRACE BROWN. HENRIETTA. N ^

"We were playing bingo in the basement of o church when 
a woman ran in and told us that somebody had attacked 
Pearl Harbor. The dummy next to me said. She wii:*
orobably asking for it. I wonder what she was wearing ‘

 ̂ SYLVIA IN SYRACUSE

"I was 19 and living in Yoder. Wyo . when I first heard the 
newt of Pearl Harbor I cancelled my plans to enter the 
university and immediately enlisted in the U S. Army, 
where 1 was to spend the next four years. I served in Italy 
with the famous 442nd Regiment, which was made up o( 
Japanese-Americans. It was known as the "Go fur Broke" 
regiment the most decorated unit in American history 
Daniel Inouye. who later became a U S. senator from 
Hawaii, was a member of that unit. He lust an arm in battle. 
Respectfully.”

HASHIME SAITO. TUCSON. ARIZ.

flstroQfOph
%ur
^rthday

Dm . 38.1M0
Don't lock yourssH Into sn 
unswerving outlook this coming 
yesr You esn msks ms|or 
sccompilshmsntt if you are 
cspsbte of chsr>ging your tactics 
to take advantage of the prevail
ing wir>da.
CAFMCOIIN (Dae. 23-4aii. If) 
Sometimes when we behave too 
irxlepeodentiy we turn off the 
desire of associates who support 
us. This might happen to you 
today if yours not careful 
Romance. travel. luck, 
resources, possible pitfalls srxl 
career for the coming months 
art all discussed in your Astro- 
Graph, which begins with your 
blrthd^. Mall $1 for each to 
AstrcHursph. Box 46f. Radio 
City Station. N Y 10019 Be sure
to specify birth date 
AOUAIUU8 (Jan. 30-Fab. If )  Be
logicel end reeiittic In your 
assessment of imponsnl matters 
today. Good judgement leads to 
succeM. while hunches could 
lead you astray
PtSCEt (Feb. 2tMAareh » )  This
is not a good day to requMi 
favors of a business or finsricisl 
nsturs from friends. Even if they 
want to help, they may not be 
able to.
Am es (Merdi 21-AprM If) Be 
extremely tactful today in dsaling 
with persons who could put 
obstscies In yoOr path. Thera's a 
strong chance they will, if you 
ruffle their feathers.

KK i i ’ Carlyl* —  Larry Wright

iM ^o^,cmxuB. 
I Fbi^To^oy 

MIU1< '
_ \

1 2 2 7

Paanuta — Charlaa M. Schulz

i0 F T > € 5 E L E A 5 M  
i)5 ARE RIDICULOUS/

PIP VOU ENJOV THAT 
GEOGRlAPHV FILM ON 
ORIENTAL CULTURE, 

STUARTT

i/AA ^

^  I THOUGHT THE 
PART ABOUT EATING
VYITH CHOPSTICKS 

WAS THE BEST.''

MV MOM Ur HOW 
QOTME A/OtCITING.' 
BMR, AN P  > \WHAT 
I'M TRVING> ARE VOU 
THEM RIGHT,

NOW.
E A T IN G ?

i U M I

I'M STARTING 
OFF WITH A  

PEANUT BUTTER 
ANP JELLV 
SANPWICH.

l Z -2 7

Captain Eaay — Crooka & Lawranca

"I was in a pal's rec room in Chicago attzmding a meeting 
. of the Youth Committee Against War. We were planning our 
Midwestern conference when the host's mother excitedly 
called us upstairs to hear President Roosevelt announce on 
the radio that we were at w'ar with Japan! We formally voted 
to disband, stood for a silent prayer and left with the hopr- 
that perhaps after the war was over we would try again for 
peace in our time. We had failed '

EMIL J  IX)CBEK. URLANI) PARK. ILL

"What a break! As past president of the Pearl Harbor 
Survivors Association. Inc . I ask you to spread the word 
that we're having our 40th anniversary meeting in Honn 
lulu in 1981! We have 8.(XX) members and welcome more 
Membership is open to all Army. Navy and Air ('orp? 
personnel who were at Pearl Harbor on that day of infamy 
For information write U> me; HANK SHANK. Cmdr., USN 
Ret. 7961 1st Ave. South. St. Petersburg. F1a. 33707.”

DEAR HASHIME: And to our everlasting shame, 
approximately 100.000 decent, law-abiding Ameri
can cUixena were held in concentration camps for the 
duration of World War 11. Their **crime*'? They were 
of Japnneae deacent.

AH'VE NEVER 
BEEN TOO PROUD 
T'BACK-5H0C f  A 
DE5PERAD0 IF AH 
RECKONEP HE WA5 
TOO MUCH H0M6RE 

T'HANDLE 
HEAP-ONl

BUT5HUCK5.AH'0 NEVER 
LIVE IT DOWN IF AH NEEDED 
THAT KINDA 0 0 0 9  T P U T  
AWAY A CRAWLIN' REPTILE 

LIKE VOU I

9 0  AH THINK MEBBE 
AH'LL GIVE you A 
FII9HTIN' CHANCE

Allty Oop —  D«v« Grau*

t^UNPA AND I MUST BE I TWCT T IM E  ) I 'M  SURE DOC - 
ON OUR WAY TO HOLLY- M A C H IN E  \  TOR WONI^UG 
WOOD, BZ3YB! ITS T IM E/  SOUNDS REAL) WOULD BE HAH 
I  SOT STARTED O N INTERESTIN', / P Y  TO TALK TO

..  uA jy
DONTVOU J 
CALL HIM j 
AT THIS 
NUMBER?

WHAT IN BLA2ES ) T'HIDB OUT, 
VVOULD WE WANT j DUMMY.' THEM 
T130 BACK TO /  PROCESS SERV- 
THET STONED /  ERS WILL NEVER 
A S E  P E R ?  J  FIND US THERE!

Tha Flintatonaa — Hanna Barbara Productions

M k-
ô̂ k ! '  Mi

..AiQD
T O  t h i n k

F I V E
P O L U A R S  

F O R  A  
D U C K ,  

C A L L . !

rha Born Loaar — Art Sanaom

TAURUS (AprU 20-Uaf 20)
There Is s powibllty you msy 
hsve extrs responsibilities to 
contend with todsy. A plessant, 
positive sttitude will h^p make 
whst you hsve to do easier 
OEMINKIIsy 31-June 20) Sup
press urges to gamble or take 
foolish risks today. You may not 
be as sharp as usual In figuring 
out the odds, and you could 
maks some bum bets.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Back 
off and be prepared to compro
mise today if you and y6ur mate 
are at an impasse on an Impor
tant matter. Each must practice 
give-and-take.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Others
are willing to help today, but onty 
if you're not too demanding Ask 
nothing of them you wouldn't do

irR ilH
ifIROO (Aug. 2 3 - S 8 P I . 2 2 ) 
Finance is an area where you wUI 
have to extrs watchful today. 
Use yodL smarts to protect your 
resources or other valuable 
possessions
U M A  (Bept. 23-Oct. 22) You 
hsve small respect or apprecia
tion for persons who are arro
gant or pushy. Conduct yourself 
today so that those with whom 
you deal can't make accusations 
about you
B C O R ra  (Oct. 24-Mov. 21)
C^tinua to keep your guard up 
today about information you 
deem confidenlial. There are stilt 
possibilities you may suffer from 
slips of the lips.
BAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 22-Oec. 21) 
Enjoy yoursetf today but keep 
spending for fun activities to a 
minimum. Being in fast company 
could also accalarate your 
extravagant urges.

(NCWSPAPCR ENTERPRISE A S S N )

8 0 Y , U e^ T g R , .

A R e w b i)

“S O M e W IJ P O F

M
‘M o tu ,

l«-*T|

W in ih ro p  —  D ic k  C a v a ili

YOU HAVE SEEN  
WATCHINQ- 

C H A N N B - I'+fe 
AWARD-M/INNINCa- 
TE5Tf9ATTERN.

, /

IT HA'S ACHIEVED 
THE HUSHEST TEST  

FJ^TTBRN BATtNQ- 
IN 7 H E  T R I-  
^ A T E  A R 5 A ,

DKK
z7\AU-t

tlt-V

Levy ’s  Law  —  Ja m e s  S ch u m e is te r

r S E E , P EA R -V D O

A B O U T  AN N  —  
NOTHIN6.

Short Ribe —  Prank Hill
A L L  B I 0 H T ,  F U N N Y  
M A N ,  M A K E  M E  
L A U S W , R I 3 H T  N O W .
----------- y----------------------------

C H N o .  r r s

- oP A S S  O U T .
I J T W I N K  i M J W

Flatchar’a Landing !

11-17
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(Qfc'vt HW> A  LOT Of- RICH fCOO 
LA T tL 'l, lO IN O N A . 1  W A N T  VOO 16
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ACROSS

1 Racscourts 
9 Written com

munication
9 Pises for 

snimsis
12 Unctuous
13 Comsdisn 

King
14 Conclusion
15 Psriod of no 

war
17 War hsro
18 Consume
10 Horn pisysr 
21 Dsstroytd
24 Slangy dsnisi
25 Study clossly 
27 Shoot from

smbuih
31 Brought about
32 Isthmus
34 Craggy hills
35 Ststion (Fr )
37 Auditory
39 insset sgg
40 Choose 
42 Dye

compound 
44 Receive 

information
46 Farm animals
47 Ponders
50 Heraldic cross
51 Egypt (sbbr)
52 Under 

ansesthesis
57 Mine 
56 River in 

Russia
59 Oriental 

beverage
60 Shrewd
61 Pout J
62 Fencing 

sword

3 Southern 
state (abbr.)

4 Public hell
5 Marshal 

Dillon's 
nickname

6 Yale msn
7 1060's d ines
8 Gats ths drop 

on (comp 
wd.)

9 Fsrvor
10 Erst
11 Rivsr in 

Gsrmsny
16 Dins St horns 

(2 w ds)
20 Short for 

gsntismsn
21 Light anchor
22 On csntsr
23 Chaplain
24 Dslicious 

bsvsrsge
26 Rscsnt (prefix)
28 Grssk colony
29 Letter

Answer to Previout Puzzle

J! H■7 T 7
t v I u P
t a A 0 1
0 t 1 T 0 N

F 1
T N t 1
• A N 1 I J
• 1 T 1 w A
1 a A • u a
N 0 f A a

0 s T
0 D T A

1 D E E B
N e 0 N t

m i i lk
> X OlN

TTTTT

30 Rocky 
Mountain 
perk

33 Relatives 
36 Reverberite 
36 Tobacco roll 
41 Hymn of 

thanksgiving 
(2 wds)

43 Woman's 
name

45 Houston

ballplayer ■
47 Sprouts
48 Tram track
49 Wild party
50 Distant 

(prefix)
53 Fortune
54 Wipe out (s i)
55 Supplement 
66 Depart this

life

DOWN

1 Alley ..
2 Contend

’ 2 3 4 S 6 7 • 6 10 11

u 13 14

II 16 17

11 1 30

J1 22 23 ■
3S 26 ■ 21 26 30

) l ■ ■
3S 3.1 ■3.

40
" ■ 43

44 45 ■. .

47 4B 4B ■50

SI S3 S3 54 55 56

S7 SI (1- 9 50

•0 61 62
17

IhlWtRARia |N1( RMi5l A$5Ni

b r i c l Q C

O s w a ld  J a c o b y  a n d  A i l f n  S o n t a g  '

B a s ic  b id d in g  ru les recap
By Oiwald Jatoby 
and Alan Sontag

This is our 52nd article on 
bidding. We have concentrat
ed on standard American as 
that is the system used by the 
great majority of players 
from champion to beginner.

There are other systems. In 
fact. Alan Sontag uses a very 
complicated club system with 
Peter Welchsel, his favorite

ly always with 13, often with 
12 and occasionally with 11 
Remember that the strength 
for an opening bid does not 
always Justify getting in 
against an adverse opening.

2. The one-notrump opening 
................................... or 15-17

partner. Such systems work 
affcwell if you can afford to spend 

countless hours of study and
practise, but don't let anyone 
fool you and tell you that they 
are easier to use than stand
ard They aren't. They are far 
more complicated ^

In standard you can add as 
many gadgets as you wish. 
Just bear in mind that a 
gadget is fine as ions as you
any!and your partner don t forget 
it or let it confuse you.

We recommend these basic 
rules for bidding:

1. Always open the bidding 
with 14 high-card points, near-

should show 16-18 or 
H CP.butnol 15-18.

3. Use Blackwood and Stay- 
man.

4. Tend lo overbid with 
good hands and underbid with 
lad  ones.

5. Make sure that you and 
your partners work together 
Remember that if your part
ner loses you do also

Suggestions for slightly 
advanced bidding:

1. Use weak two bids with 
two clubs as the only forcing 
opening.

2. Use the Jacoby transfer 
in one of its simpler forms.

It doesn't require much 
study to use one or both of 
these conventions that are 
almost as common in tourna
ment play as Blackwood and 
Stayman
(N EW SP A P ER  E N T E R P R IS E  A S S N )

Some consider it bad luck to let your shadow fall on a tree.
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YOU ECONOMIC IU.ITERATE6 J 
MISUIYDER^TANP THE 
SPECIAL RELATIONSHIP 
BETWEEN MARBLES ANP 
&1MLETS! ALTHOUGH THE 
ST0 RE5  APPEAR To 
OOMPETE.THEY ACTUALLY 
PEPENP ON EACH OTTHER 
TO ATTRACT
c u s t o /m e r s .’

SO HOW COME 
THERE'S ND 
EXIT FROM 
aiMLETS TO 
M ARBLE 'S? 
IT LOOKS- 
LIKE THE 
BERLIN
w a l l ;

ANP MARBLE 
IVES A  

t e n  PERCENT 
n s cO U N T  

TO a n y o n e  
WHt? RETURNED 

s i m i l a r
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TO SIM LETS .',

J a t e s
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Bugs Bunny — H e im dah l & Stoffe l
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B U N N Y  
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